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~e purpo.e ot t.h1e l!Itlz.~ 1a to explore and~aslulillS
thetevitopent of eduoation in 'the AnglophOD•. P~7811 J.
ot ~erooD; 4ur~ Dr.!. tisb AdlIl1n111tra't1oh w:ufer tbe "Le+_
ot ,Jia.tiOD8 Handate and the United Ji~t1one ~eteellb1PI 1919
. to .1960. The ,introductory Charr I provides.~. oTei.-v1ev,
tpature. organisation an~ .. etho401ogy ot the eiudy~ In
~pter II, a hlD~orl0al. background ot the beginning o~ ";" .
. we,;ternlsat10n, ot ~he .c~er~ons'lB, proTldlld( .1 t co....era
. ;the period bflglnnlng .,,~ th 'the arrl~al ot European traders'
and m.i8S1~narl.11 to tbe end ot G8rmBll Ada.1nllltration ~ ..
1918. Although srl tleb ~1~'trat10n V&8 only Introducied
. .
in 1919, :Br1t1l1b .1nfluence," thro.u&h ita anti-eJ.an trade
~.. -
activ1 tiee, at the .Atlantic coast, the wid_lipread. use ot
~pidg1n. Enil-iah 'and the pro-Brttiah 4:!8PO-!'Uon of the
natives was o. net aDd. po'tllmt. betw~m 18•• ar.d 1918.
!be lIl1a'tate or man,. 1n 1914-18 ulUaatel,. ga.e to
Bri"ta..1.n & aU~. ot the terr.J:tory which bid been & bone
't ot.contention.· Coneequently. Gezman educational. IIJ'IIt8ll
... . , ...
was rePlaced by that ot 'the Br1 t1sh. Chapter III proY1dea
a. geographical and eultural ,tralllrwrk wi'tMn which the new
system begllD opsra:t1ng 1'n 1922. ~rougho~'t the text, ,:thue




. . In 9hap.tl3r~V,' the, eXam1n';l-tion of the ~n~~duct:1.on
0;[ BJtie~'colonial 'ed~6ation 'policy is sh?WIl.to:b.a're i'J
(, '. , .'
eDlorge4 qnly as, a. response to the, reco~e.ndatiOlJ-S ~~m the
s~e8 ~~ the state of ~ducation in Weet' Africa' by the
Phelps-Stokee CommlB.sion ·in. 1920-21. A1~OUgh "the Cemeroon
Province. 'ffaeDot a'-B~1tiBh 'col~ny, the r~co~cndations "
~ppl1e<l to ,it t~ough: ~t8 .joint adm1dist"r~t.1on.,d.th Nl~~'~ia,
Chapter. V sUrv~y"s the development of .educa~ional
institutions.
Th,e educational systeID '~eveloped~lin the territory
'was'a hybrid of. goyernment and VOlun~ai:7 agency ',sChoOl!,
. 'wtth 'the M1~e16n~ SOc1.stlee b~ar!ng a greater bu;t:(14'~:lJ the'
aame' partnership, also existed wi t~ regard to teacher
training !nstitutione,' examined in Chapter VI.. The st,stUe .
"" "
of the' teacher, except,'fo:c tJ:i~ govenWent teacher, wae
sYnonymous with penury and poverty: In lij1aPte~ ,VII, the
curriculwn ~d methods ot: teaohing in these' ~chools are
examined., As revealed. in it, .the pr1m~ 8c],1.001 C~iCUIUlll-








The eX~nat.l0n,~.f educat;orial .ti:rianoe· .1n chapter
, ,
VIII ~he ,mB;1n .eo~:ces to hav~ l!:!'te~ $:'o~ernm~nt gr.¢ts-
.i;n-aid. ""'chbo~ ,eea and .e,dUCat10~./ttes.and c~n~rlbu.tlon~
trolll the home bOI;arde o:t M1SS1~nary \01.e:t188., 'I~ mass..M,d
~~~t\&al ed\lCati~n. Ch~pter' I:~ ~.ev.:aV8 "that it ~aga;ed be~lnd
~orma1 edufe.tlqn exoept li5. the plantations, of the Cameroons
\ .,.-', ":- \.
D,8velopment Corpclration. ,Outdd.e, ·the; O:D.O; plantations,
"U:-teraey W~B ':ol;1aract~rl-Bed br laleB8z~,fa~re. ~~re W~B
einpha~ie o~ ~omm~~t.y., lead~r!hlP ~'~ltl.z:n8hlP ~ducatJim.
~aPter X;-8 a sUllIJ:Hlry and conclusl,on olf t~e ,studY.,. Theft
development Of, educ:at1on in th~ Angloph~lle Pro"vinc~e during
Brl t~.lih Admi,nle"tration ....ae Ul.l'gely dete~ned- by ~he ~arldate
and,' true~ee_ship 8ye~ein or the Lef'gue o:r. Nftions ~d' th~
!Jnited Natione; it was overshadowed by th:~ joint adm1niB~r­
at:l..on wi th Nig,erla: The" relatiTe. balanoe .'Iin :the lOPSide'd,t
'. .!' . !' : " --)
educational development;, between,Nige~ia an~. the south?' ;
caDI,eroona. wJ:!ere ~replica: ot t)le British ~~~cat.:l,on syetem'







": Th~ author 'wieh8a -to. ~~~ ~l:' those who •. 'ire-ab,..
or l~dlr:~~lA helpe~ in' the o~er()U~:;but Int8r!Bti~g,
exerc188 or" bf.inging this study" to 1 t8 BucceBB1'ul ,completion.
·'The. 'a:U~hor.:p,e1.t1OUlarlY. w1s~eB to e~;eea hie ?rofound. ..
".'.- .\. 1 fl.".., ..",. .
appre:o~~ti:n 1;0'/1'Of888.or.. w. P. M~O~\ot':the D8p~tment
ot·Educational Foundations who accepted to supervise the
thesis; ,hie guld~ce and usst'ul 8~~e8~\lona at' e've~ 81ai.~e
. . ... .\
were very ueeful.l Dr•.r. J. Bush, Head 'ot 'the DepartIllent·
ot U:uo~t10nai Fo~d~t~~n8.ahdDr. L. p';. M8do.za ~t .~~~:­
Department of Curr;1culum and Instruction, 'served Be intlit~al:
., The Publ1~ \Rel~tlon8' Ot~loe~ ot the Cameroone
Devel~pment corp~rl}t.~on. IkJtaCam~ooi:l.~ Mr.. We:a Mwambo
and the Principal of the Presbyterian Sec0n.Aary Schoo~.
Besongabang. Mute, ·.Cam~roon'. Mr. 'l. T• .obenlprovlded tbe ~
author with va1~ie, In.t'o1'lllatJ.on ,on the, edu:catiOnal, : /~.
~~'8Ct1v1tle8 ot the C,~,?, and the status O.t.lthe te!lcher.
respectively, . ~ .
'It :oiou1d~have lleen.1mpose'1ble to ~er~e'~1.e
study witbout the tello,W~h1P .~~ted ~be au:thor by'tbe
Memo:d8.J. un~Terl!l1ty ot Nevt,oundillll-d.
In a eeaeoIJ. (D8'eeJllbe~)~. wh~ it'w~~ ~1fficult·to
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.' .. ::' ...
'<.
develop:i~i; de~lY8d ~11. the .trnJ.t8d X1Dgdo.. An i:apo~'t
.' ~p~et 'of th1 e tUk vaa that of ;~~dJng th~' 1.D.ha:t'1"ta~i~8_
....:::.~:t::t~o:;::::. o:~~l~::~~:.:=:P~ -
. J.utb~r1~ ~e~ .to fIll;rn: ~~:o~gat~o~. _._ '- .' .. ~ ~_~'.
. " .' .: .Y~t~.t~;~1~~SIlDl~:_th~ ~.n1~t:atl~n.~~~~~~,:
:~ p~elilen~ Ang1o'plJo~,"Provil)ces .(,then:SOUth.:m....cameroon8k~ in.. ., ,II;
.'~::~; :.~':;:::o:~:;~:;tf~::":;~:~:r;::t::~~j~~;.. ,'
.;~~!:·~~~::::t:~~~~:::t:~n~~:~~.~:.:!~~~ <.'
··i!.g....nera:~"1nto ec:bCIole .tor teaching eateOh1,~' under '.'
oame.ro·Qnia:t.· ordaJn8d putoril .aIld .catechists, Wo cOl!lbined'
~e ~~:;:~:t~~:~~;~:~~~"":~::~ii..
.1sa1o;t!aHe8~ taqht ,nothing al.ee-bd religion.. Vhen the~






as. a~~ 'o~ ~aCll1~t1n.~:t!'~ und.~n:~·ot:ih."", ~~~.
f:: .,:~. -: .crlpt1u'eso..'F:<rery dllage. its.abe ~d popglatiop 1Ipt- .
f;'2i~~~i~~1:2~t"i
'
f. _,~ C:, ',' ~ '.EaCh ~aBtor o~ cate,:hiet ,conduoted the 8olidol ,'t;~b!. ~du:~t




;~:::u;::::= •.t:~~U:::·a=::::~:~ V:':::::~:::~~i .6,
...··:::.~.,~;.:~:~:;::~;;'it;,:;~::~;~·f;::.~:;r::;~~;~~. ,.....
J.~~d~,at,~~rl,·'~~·::,.c,:n.Bi~:'te~t .. r ~,h' "th~';Jl:~ ~i'.~', :~oli~Y,_ ~,~ ",~" 'J:
~~EE~~!S~~ ..··.
:p~v~(J.ed'. Bcho~ls: in 'l{B-'~ea,,01'''';Iurifll~icti~?~wiih· 'f:ur{de .,
\~~~2~~~1~1~~1~: ..·..··
~~e: :~~S,~,.Mi~,~i.~~~~., Soc~~1:~'Whl0h' ~a,d~: :1te .. apf~,,:~an?e, .1~;,,:. ' .:.. ':.':~:;i~.??~~~, ,'~~.:,.~~~·:P.t ..~, ~,;~:~~~:~.::~,~,~\~ri~r" ..~r:~i~,~.·'?~;'Mii~f'~~:~'~~:' :,~:,:',
,:,:.J!.~~~¥~.d'on,.~ .." ~e, .~el :~liBB.I0nc~~t,i~g.~t, ~~~~e~:,~ .l.~2,5~. '-t ...."'~:;', ~"';"'" ", "'By. '19Z1,. "e~u~ati~~ii1 '~r~, ~n.: th~' ,te~l tory ~s":b~lr;g'J~¢ied'
, "~:~;,~~ .:'~",:~;~erit'·;.;,iUid', ~~ ,,~-~tf.~~.'i~~~'~~~at~~n :·~i"~.h:·~~;·;'; -,~
c,cio~,~~~~'~6n,,'oiju~~1~~f, ,?~cf~~.ie8;~~~i~h.'r.e.~,eife:(;:~an~.9.o'.
l~;,"'-fa1~e:p~lic;,·~,~I.J ;U:;i:n=So;,etii'••~P":d·· "".': .',
·;'_~~~91_B ai', ~~'4o~, .1.~~r~g/ani r-~:~l~le~erit~ '~!:' _q~al~:i;:·i~'_.:. :.~,.:-~. :
.. educatl~~-.' _.:u:t~~Ugh IiO,~v;d~nce of Cbl8heB.·~on:g'Ml'SSion·~~~· '
; " -:.,1 __. " " .: " ' ..' .. ~.,' ";". . " ',: :,'. ;.":;.::> ." ".; . _. ,'. _ .. :".
· f1ocie1;~ee ex.1s:t's,· 11; '1s . likely that .the .compe1;1tlon. in,', '~
," . ~:' . '.,.-; - '- .. .' "-:', :."'" .' ,,".:' .... ' .' .'. ", ': ." .'" ,'.... ". -., ":
· ~P~~:~.80~OO'1~ ..~.a~ '.k~en', .fo,~ ~h~_.,~qB.~ :1m~~r1;~~ ~reH' " .':
·~~-~uP.~~.i.~~;~r ~he: t~~~l:~~~., ~~:~~.t~'~8\W;S:" __~O::~c~~~.e.~.:.tlie'.c-'
numb.sr" Of.·1t~:,adhe~~t~.- ',"~G,_::1t ,¥Qa::.not.,unc~mmon:_t~ ..ti~4· .:t~ :or··t~:~· s~~~.~).~'.~n. ,~j:~l~~.:', ~1~~,po~li~lo~.~s_,:O'!' ,ie~~ :,.' ':
"1;~. o'~'~"h~dred,.:inliab~ t'arit9~ ,
·.'ot,~.eZt::::~~~i::::;e~~~~~::P:l::p:;~·:~r···'·
::E~f;E~:~:a~~:'::~0;:~~i::~:;2i~:2.,.
'. ," ~~>19~4,., <•.Th~·::flrst EdUC~~~O~::Co:~~; pr:~,~eq.,'iD :·~i~~ria.'.
~j,;ll~., t~~.· :sOuth,erl;l jJ.em~ro~>na i~.' ni,ind;: ~~e. that '0+ :192~.' ~ :r.t
. introduped,'.o:rder' into 'a'~',BY8t~~1whlcli. had h1~h'erto:'b~en'
.:'b~,e~"~"n.'i~'~ae~'':'f~re:,':a s'i~;iO~,'WhlC~ w~ ,;re~e~J"
.' ;~Nl.~r~ee:J: ::·t::t1:~ni:t:::::lori. had•• ' to d.o·
~t~, th:e .. ope~~~g ~'d',:op~ation':~r' a,c~oli,.:,.tlie' :r~gi,~tratlbn'
i:2::~::':'r':;~:~:7l:\t:fi::':'f;rr:iit:l~d"'" ,\ ....
·~.(~cho·o~~n~ ,:,~.>~Ei,~~m~.~;,.thel::~~~~l~,ter~t "~~'~h~~l~Y '.>.;.''~. ~ld·~h~t~:it. ~au:ld '~tn·,the:.'ll~ted:~es~Urce's:~;' .the· .
"\.::"."'"
.,:. ~ .
:" ... :',c6io~iili DeV.e.lO.:l!len,t~ :~d_ \~e~r~e ·~.~~,~.~m~,Lr:>n,d6n '~o,r the,
g~e~~·'de,~elopme1\t.·of'. the" tet:ritory, ed'9-c~+on. includ.ed.,:
~'wii,~ :'the' cre'~t.ron:,of ~li,~ -c~e1roi:i~8 .Dev.dopment ciOrpo~~'t1on
. ',,: ,', ,'r ,'., ",.",
from ,th,.eformer ,GE!1"D1aIl -plantations, the" economy' ot tM
. ~P~V~~·.' ...·~~catl~~: 1i&ClMi~d:'a";further/,~e~~~'
n,ot·· only. because more' 1'Iy1de ,became: 'av"ailable' ~t" aleo
b~cause i;' '6'reat'~d 'a de~and fo'r' educat~d 'labou;.., . The
bo'~or~tion·' opene~"lt6 'o~ 'ac'hao16 ·and ~...,arded. 6'e'~ndary,
:i. '~d ~ost-a~:cO~d~',~6hOl~'~hipe~ a'~' .-welr;"B8 -PI'?Vidin~:du1 t'
...,'"" :~d~~a~i~~ '~~ :~~~~h~~~6:b' t~a1nl~g.: :',.A't'··the ~dof"t~e ,B.rl.ti~~;'"
Adminl~trati,O~ in 1960" a· British, syat-ElD.· or" edu:cation ha,d' .
"<~eEl~' eet~bn,a4ed ~~' to~ay"8lj.~~v~e'-:~1de'.by.. aide wltlJ th~t
, i,ef:t,'·~~.~,~6e,'~· t~~.· Fr8nco~~~ne 'p~v1nceB,·:~t '~he '~~e8en't":
•day Uni te~, ~ep~bl1c. of' Oanu;'lroon •
. 'UnfortvJiate~:t ',' there •h~ ..been· no :study ,of .;~h,e··
deveio'PID~n:t':oi. edu'cat--10Il; in the t.erritory 'Und~r'Eri;tlsh ,
.' ,'. ,'. ',' '", " , .. ". pi". '," .:, ";.
~.~,~,l!ttratiO~j, ,~~,~ of: t,he: 1nfo,rmat,lon' still rem:una: i~.',~~~.~.~ ~~~~~' ,~..~ ~at1or:a." Urii.ted, ~ail~~~ an~:,unl~e~:,~,,<·.::
.·,!C1h~Oni,0-ffic~al.,'r~~o~.6. ~6 w~ll,'!ia .in p,amphle.t6; ~:z::~~c,~~~':
" ':~ In' jou~s ·t>Y,.pr1vat'e '1n:dividual's: llDd' by M1ea~onary
-a~lon, with par'j;.1,cular re,fe:;-'6n:ce' to':.
'. ,.'. . '.,' ,
~1'!-e~n' arid prac#c~ ~ 1;he' terri ~orj" ~!i:er i to 'a~~at'r;,.:
':" ,'.,", ' ,1:-· 'The ~'evel?~'~.t· in~ etpane,lo~- ,o(,~he ,8CbOO'.~
ays.ein~
has".been' tha1!,'or H.D.H; ,v~~o~..jalJCson,'an "~liSh Cpnad.1an
who ha~ eerved ,in' var~ou~ ':~paClt1eB ~n 'the i~en ,Southe~
, CamerO'O?B Ed~'c~t.i.fJn Dep,~tm~t. 'Hi,.s study le' ~;generai
survey of educaUc;mal d~ve).opm~t in'bo,th the fo;rmer
~rltHlh. and' Pr~ch cameroo~ froln1844' - 'i\l'61(JUld 'do,e~
,n~t' devote much: attentio.n on~ the Bri tlsh period,
Tb.e".pri!r3e~i 'B~dY~le ~e~lgn~(~o.~,...ee'~~tat~ in
, m~f~: d~tall th~ ~tent t,o' ~hlCh t~e .Br1t,~~h Admi~~ate~~!it "
':Authorlty ,tu1fille~'ita o'!?Ugatlon' to t~e League 0,£ Nation,s
and',th'e:Unlted'Nat,ione in"th,B pr~~l'Bion'o:t:,educat1onto'
the na~ives ,or' ~ie. territorY'. Hore ellecl:f'i&ally, :t~e
e'tudY e~lor~8 the,,~eV~.10pment of Br1.ifeh educ~tioD'ai
~e stU,dy' , ot the 'history ot educa.ti~n, like: SnY'other
h1st~ricai study, has 'as one:ot ita purposes" the guiding' •
of present day ~.d future political, 'SoC;ial and' economi?
policiesi" it enables us.,to a.yOid previoue .~'~tak~e and ~, .
adopt those theoriss'arid prac't1c~B ~h1ch enhance the. ,"t.,' .
.sat.ia.f.;tio~. of .0oi,.tY: AlthOUgh. the indeP.en~~t 8tateB.~.·. /" .. '.
of. A,fr~?a ~egard with ,hoatHi ty all BJ;IBck ~.f.' co7oni.al (/ " " .
1n!'luence, the h1"'atorical record' contains much that can .
se~e ·as.leesons' ~n t~e shaping of preaent policies. In
'this. context, it .ls. hoped that, th'e ~~dy 'c't. eduC~t10nal
.;. ,~e~elOpm~{)n ,~he ..co~.onhl era 'w~ll be.o~.'~nt~:r:est :0
-:'.:,ed""cat1onal··planners, t~~hers. and "there i.ntere~ted in
.the 'edu~ailo,;~' d:velop~ent ,of'~~e 'ernetging, s,tates.: •
.Re_~,~n:tli ,opinion has, b~en moving a,t:ainet the .t~~·
of educatio~ systems left by the imperialists. While:
'!"'~h-e,se criticisms contain much that is,V,aJ,ld, it should be ad-
. mitted that not all t~e' aepElcts of t~e eys.tern. wer~.
inaign1ficB1;lt. Ife are at liberty to select ,those aspects
which can serve 0l;U" pr:eeent purpoees. One' obVious .source
of ,condemnatie:n ot: the colonial· eystem of ~4ucation et~~B
from, the tact that ,the cJrrieulum failed, 'in i ts ~daptat1on
_t~ Bo018J.... ecoriomi~ and p.ol! tical real~'ti;es ot the various
. colin,tries .c~cernedi however, ~n '~eI'lll8 of ~dm1iuetrat1'on,
organization and 'emphasis on the fidequate tr~g of
















,{., .. " .. • 8.
"1:0 -treat BaCh aspeot o~ educationa.l:'4aveloplllent s8pmt y
~ Ord~ t-o ~r1ng it out in ~l~are.r pe~IlPec't1~8and.to
. .~~~.u..t.:te an ~bjeCt1ve :8~~B~en~ ?~ \e~u:,atlo?a.;;.i~vel0 \ '
.~ me~~~';';~~~~gh edUC~t10n~ '~ev'elo~~~t.in .t:~ :;;i~~ .
.~ ·ca.rrl,e~ on,' under a COIOn1~ ~ame~:tk; the intention, \ - .
ot this study is not to discuss it trom that perspective; j
thBe'filZ'BaBOn 1s that, In lnternational law, _the territory
WBe not a colony o£ the Un! ted Kingdom.
f Tlis"me:hod of presentation a,dopted throughout the
text of the thesla Is both analytical and chronological; ,
.j. :;
the chro,nologl~ me~od Is particularly e~loyed to bring r~ .
'out tbe growth in educational. effort from 1922-60. ~ I .
~UC~~10~ d~ve~opmep;t'in -the.. ~~1;1ish c~riio~~ wa{'Ou.11t',)
on a foundation pr!'viously laid by early m1e81o~arles and .'
... German !.Ldn1n1stf:atora, 1t '1~' therer~.~e. neee8~;ur:r to -~
·begin t~S:.8~dY w1,tb .~ Bk~teh: Ot:the. h1stor~c~ b&.,*.irounil











.'~ THE BEGmNrG OF "WESTERNIS~ION \ •
, I A. The 11Val of Europeans ,
The Atlantic coast of Cameroon around tl1e estuary
i! the wour\. Hiver • wasl mOIm to !'ortugu-eSB e:r:p:ro{ers as
~a.rlY a's. 1472 and -by -th~ sixteenth oentury the oountry
\'. ..,' '-., I ":' : " .. '
'b1fgan.,to appe~r on.thei~ maps. :~en,t~e: ~rrlved.at the
W~url e,stuRt:!". they ~~,~\ etru_ck,., b~ theinnv.merE!-ble .p~~wnS".
.a:rl~' e~led,1t ,~he. llriver\ of p~aWI).·~.n., ,ThiS,.. tr~el~~_e~ ,~t,1,
p~rtugu_e~~...p:rod~~ed t)ls\na:roe "Rio "dbs :~er?_e~'_''''' frill'!. ..•..
'.;m1.cili the' namE!' c~e.roon~V:Olved~, ,'<j .,. '.
, The :p.ortu~~ae·:w~i;e:· fOl1~:w.ed .-by:,~e- ~t,~,. '1:h8 '.~ '..
. SP~'l~h; th~ G~mans~ ..the~ EDgl~Bh :and th~. ';Fr!3TlC~'. O~i~a.lIr,·"
. 'dr~ven' by the sPirit o!.-ad:Ve.ntU~e~ theSlt' Eu.rop~an.·coun-b·ri.~8
'became '~nvolved"in ~~ade '*1th '~he :n'at1ve'e"~ no~~~ly 1.~' l~o'~'
~d elavee.: ~t o't~~'~ arii~l~'S:of t'rad·e,attr~oted·zh~ea;.,··
• ';", , '.,'. "", I· ' ..•• • '.
trad'ere.,.......... A"s T;U.bOt stated:
. : - .. ' " " ,,' "):1 ~ , :. , .
·In ,this rlvllr (Cameroo~) also ,ars' m~y -slaves :for ealE!.··-
~: ~~:.~~.h~~;~bf~~k;~b~~~4.~~,i;1~:fshb~~:J2to
.·elephant13' teeth (ivory) fO,r. eale:ae aleo javelins'and "
,knives .•.• ~. One 'used to be. able to get .. s-rery tear about·
:ten .c~gO'8s..o;f ~ske and 500 sl~.ves.~~ .. ,:" :':,'
"i.,,'" " " , " I'
. ' ';" AmaurY ~albOt, The p,eOjlee of. Southern N1"gerla.(~~don: "Frank; Case an~d'l .....~b9/--; 1, ..'48~..49,., ~. '.







. . The trade wMob was carried on around the Cameroon
.,......
..~~-,_...-_._.-----'--..~--"-'----"-'-
. . .' ' ,
River .be'tWeen ,the lillrop"eans '8l1d the natives was do~~ted
by' the, co~st&:l ~r1~ee -- the 1);)u~a and the "!su!'U' -- w~ch
pl'ayed the role of intemedlari,es between the .EUopeans at
the CO~~~- ~ tbe na_~lvesin~ Int'~~10r-:~.. Th~s';he .first.
,~amero0n1~,8_to, ,com.:_ :.n. direct con~~ wl~h. t~e .:Fnropeans
8:'ld consequently with -west~ril.. cl~.i11eatlo~~~~re·thos.e ~t
or ne~, the coast. This point helps to explain :t~~B
I.'/~'r:.the. ;raster 'developmen~, o,~ th~ ,southem part of ,the \
:::~.:: "mp...d to ~. no",hor~, t.h' d",'opm~nt7('d., .
Oth~r fac~orB, which sarve to explain the reason:s ...." ,
tor the co~ement ot thS' .Europeans 'e.t· the '~tl~t16 co~at .
• ." . . I,'
pe th"e'l~p~netrablS na~e, of the In:terlcir.. ~eae, ~he ..
tim;;,' :Fu.rthermpre; the desire of the nouaia and the rirubu
. ' :~"
,tribes. a.t the' cosst:t~ pr~'serve tb'e,lr tradE!: ·mOnoP~.l,..·
. 1i~allY. led ';':0 hostility li¢nst any Eti~pean8 who"in81s~ed
. _on ~ien~::trat~ng t~e interior. .St'orles 'of human sac.rific·Sa /
'and: re~a:tl~d' ~~-@;Ct1CSS ii.mong 'thS' naU'I'88., pa±"tlcular:l;Y those
o'f'the l~~er1or,.lfe~e in thelllgel"'~8 sut!101ent to 8Care. ·the
. . '. .. ~..,
m~s't' intrepid Europeans. '''-..-
The trade .whic;h 'began as a trlck~e rec'e~ved a
8.t1mu1u8, and inoreased in 'volume in the fleoon~ half ot
the .n1ne.te~m:t;h century with the 8stabllwent of sugar
pl~~atlons requ~;lng 'cheap le,bour in the w~~et rI!-diee









• In exchange tor slaves, Du'opeanl!" e1ther brought
gUns, ,~powder (very appropriate tor prod~'C1ng more
slfves), cloth, Clock:: an~ other trinket~ .tro~·,~pe or
bought'articles from other parts ot AfrIca vhich they.
, '. , . ,. - ~',
, exchanged tor slaves. The 'Du'tch, LOr instance ... bought
c~p;et: and iron bare, ~~ral 'and..~rass ba~in~ :tro~ t~e
••.•. Coast il!.resent Ghana.}. bloom-colour ~ads or bugles and
purplEt~bpper, a.rml~ts, rings. presses t~r lemon and
. ::1:;/' . . ' '. " .
oranges from Angola. Armlet,s wsre particularly important·
to. the dresses, of ,slave raiders;..· they gave the raider.s the
appe~rance of soldiera•. ·In that milita"i:y gulse and '~qu1PP'~ .
w1t~ gu:Qe. the 8lave raiders caused whole comnnini tiee to
surrender.
The desnand and 8Ilpply of ~raves had the e!!~~t'.ot
,pe!'Petuat~g tr,ibal war8 which red to the depopulation of'
the ~errltory betWeen: the !'i!'teenth and the nineteenth
e~n'tt\ries•. SOlie modem h1storlaQe are wont tQ th1.nk that
.the'netar1ous tra!!1c in hunan beings has eontribut~d
enormously in depriving Africa of some intelligent and in-
entive c~uet~rs ot population whioh ~~t have m~e s~me- ") ,
. thfri serious aut ot the continent. Perhaps PrOot ot this
a,:,~p:ti., . c.aD be ~~.~~d' bY..l~O.~1ng at blac;:k.e 1n thB.. West
Ind1es and th sout:...f:i the united states ot America.-,
J 'By t~~"be ng'~t toe nl~eteenth centurY. public
oplnlon 10 Engl,,);,~. .'elly up,..... by Philen'',,;,pi; '..








~'01...~t 10 t~~ inhuman tra<~:.f.r.at oem.. 10 tho 12
,~Tem8ntl!l to abollfh it included William Vllber:toree with
vhOIll many a pr1ma.ry !IIohool child 1.D Veat Africa 1e
acquainted. !he 'J:lrltll1b Par.ll8lD~t!8 declaration or
May I, laCn. 'mad!' slave" t~e 1l1egai tor alI Bdtlllh
subjects. In1:6:33 another BntiBh Parliament I e Aot .
. ,. .- --
abo,ush the trade~r1t1BhDomiD.1onlli. ~m thill
tim nward. Brita1l1 Ita~'-to play a Tery aotiTe ~le 1n
t~e. ~~.mplete ~bol1tl~~ or·~r8de. a rol~ vh.1:a~ wa~
.to lea~ to h"er dominance in t,he .8S'tuBry ot tl:l.e came~on
. River and ~ven~all~ to the" ~cOe881o!1 at a e;lce ot the
territory.
In iS27. :Br1tain had asked and obtained pSJ:'l:l.18s1on
troll thO SPaniah.tD .oo~~:r PeJ:'llaD.¥ Po, a Iiltrateglc,1s1and
~o~ the Atlantic ocean about tortY,nautiCal m.ll~8 ott.the
cameroon coaat 1Jl OrdST to p.ollce the, rUgeria-pamerooD
I' ooast against ~e traders. Cap~.W.P. O"'~D 1n the
\. oame ,ear bro~ght • tow already-lib.rot•• al.... to b.gin
a l!Iettl~eD"t there. n;-1el.imd b~came a eettl~ent ror' .
liberated sl.aves 111 addition to Siert:a-Leone in We~t Africa
I-te:nd Gabon ai tuated south ot. Cameroon.
The period .saw the stead,. de,cline in' the tr~de
'. which', ho~~er" rema1ii~d olandestine, and tJ:1e gr.adual.~ ' .. '.. ..'
.' deyelopment ot'legi~Unate tra4e. The'role ot B:dtain not ~. '.
IoDJ.,. ·.1DCiuded the POllc"i~ o;'tJ:1~ Nlgerla~ o~ ~a~t', ,
but al.eo '1nVo~nd that ot concluding anti-elave treatiee








. ," ,. ,~
· with 'native chiets• ./. .,,'" . I
.~I~tboW ~ t~e 'e~"t o~ one ot the .co&eUl
______~~bel.ett~ cu:-eroon R1T~, crhi'el' Bll;l.,
~r of bfll country to EngiaDd in .
. .' . . ....
return tor the Dlgl.leh tl tIe ot King William. PrelJUl!l8bly
t~s ns Il9t unconneoted·v1th British attempt·:to lure-him
· a~\l'rom e1&va.trading. Talbot reporte that: ,,'Ail aBreemimt
~~wa~'mM~ between Allen (of' '~he lf~ger EXp8~1t.1"&n.~~~d ~~f .
. GlU1do ~ ,DuaUa (or Agua or, Akwa) by which tile latter.
· . pro';;:u'~~ stop ~l hUman saar-Uie.s.II2 J .,. ..
. '.: AD~ treaty signed in 1842' was ,sp~41:tica1l7 ':tor
. .-" . 1 • ,
..~., . e an~ .~be encoura~emeDt ot
legitimate trade in palm 011 and bo. r1Usb gonrnors
at :Fernando Po ~on841Tmade. 8nqulrl811 !"rom th:::."":,:::..;c•'"'r::-.-·~--+-t
at the le&ll~ ~our ot any- all.eged ~lTement in slave .
trade: The British, ~t anticipating the Ge:nun~.. ooncluded
treaties with native chide for the' abol1'UOD or slave 'trade
rat~er tb.:m., ror ths' annuatioD, ~! ~~ territory. '~at_,t~e"
Cameroon. chiera welcomed :Dritlsh protection 1s evidenced b1t lettsr addrused. by Xing Akwa or Dou~a to' Qu.een Viotorl"-'
~!~ dated Augu.t 7. 1879' '"
;. :~th~'t:s-(a~~)Y~fb:~~i~~r~ej;~~':o~~:er
~'1' ,': loving let'f'er...}fh1ch will ..tell you all about our
·.~I.·.; ~. .. •.... -:--:- >~~ ..




,- t~e~ad~ta8e'~9-i- Br1tishp.re,Beii"ce ,~,.tbe".Ca:m,e~~iL ,iu:re~ ..·J:: ' :::1: :;;:~~:~:,:~o:::~~~::::~2:~:::.tJ;,:«
'·:t 'I' ~~Tho'~en:~:;'::~;;:
-t,· "i.' .,." ,'::,., ':":> , ." <.,:~~.q;{~~ __:~'t~,~~~::b.~~_~~_:)~~:~~i~'~~~~~i~'<G~~:",'
~:: 1. ;. _,.,;>.' '. :t_::t;'~q.e.r~.·on...the ."on'li, ~_~'_aDd:' :~t.'~~er8:~d',,)~.a:~i!8:S on. ~~".
:.~j. -: o,~b.~r- _~,~', ·.:~~,d ..,~h~. ~r1,t.~sh :"~~~~+:t~"~e~, ~~.':~,,_~,~\i~t}t
,:' "" ",,,tr~::.:t:::::~·:::L:':t~:~:~:;::~Z:::1::,i~







sovere~~ty:o:~r' ,the: t.er#~t~.~· .fo·the..'Br1:.i~~:.·.· ~~~
pre~~oe-·~.~ '.~~~ ii1',ell" ,t~~e~~~ "t~e,~n~~g.::~_!:?~":~.~ "~he
," ~rit:1.Bh ();I~sUl ..t~ .diBco~ge- 8iave-1;~i1e ~d"p~mpte' .-,:
: '.. ' 1~si'~~m~t~,:1;rad~. "b.t~. ~~et1~:tio~·.'~ot:) "~'~~;: :~t:·"~ii:t~~· ~.'.,
.,.> .' '}''.'': '.:








I ;:.~:' ," •••~ "".: ." .:" ".: '., ~
,/;~li.t.,.fi,!~~0;~:~:
··~a;~. . . !;. ,~' '~.
,':.;:;h.j1:~~~.:~:>::~ U~~C~:~1:::'::~~~_- ,
~\ ''. ;:::~{~~=::t~~:=~t;~;P~.~::~:j::;.
\ '. 'to,:'consid.r.. 11; &8 "a"ferl1~e ground to.r J!!.1BJil0~ .C.t~rt.ty•
." ·.:.',1;.. ,:,:,·..· :~'. fhe :Brl~~~··~:tlri:MiB8ionar'y~·CietY~ iro~·.~~do~':;~ ·ti~.:~ .:'
~1:t"8"t Mi~Blo~ ~olety to 1I8~ ',WOrk in ~8~9~. -:. 1. ~'. ~ ,
j!" ',-~~,£7::~:¢:~:z:::r:~~~~fS~;:~2tfS~?,'·,,~..' .·~f';:~~!t~;·'S;.~~~:',,·
G ': .~'., ..;.' \'"-.:' ,',;
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~. po'l·lc:r o:t the Br1tieh Baptist· !Ueefonary Soe1e"ty.,~ a pollcy"
·· ..baT~g·:.~o de '~th the "7e~~b~~~~t.. - OODdu~t.uic( !U~er-~" .
, ~ _ 1, ;
<~~L~t~~~[£~=:?;:
':/ "~'e~1;~~ ~.dU·O~tiO~ ~~~ei '~~e: It~ ..a,P~~&r~.oe F!t:::~' '
.... ~:~i~: :~:::::: :~~~:~:~;'::::i:::~:::~::: .
:::~::n;~:::::..:~':Y;:ha:;l:~;ro~;~p:;!:: ••.~...
~.1.1t~ O! .Ca:ne%'OonJ:an 80~1e.~ o,!e~. it,a ,C!duoatlon 1;0 ~'~a10n: ~ .
e8-tabl.l~b:ieDta••. What'beg~ ~a'an '!netruD1ent to l~cuiciLte .'
. rell~~n. 'beoam~ behe:t101&l. to ~h~ ~tat·.·aDd the ~~_t~ye~
who "~~e' rdual11. b~~n 'led ·~·:~~~ari ..~~o~tl0·~ ae ~ m:~u~'
:to an end.. -:-
l ... ·
.').
:: ' ·'J~''';~i:::t·w:~~~:~::~:.::;r::t:t.i~~·. "I ," .. ~tc,;<~'~~J.~~~+;~~:!~'r.o/.·':', .~








~~r~ t~~ght US~g ~he ~u'ala'and"~eribu ~~~'ee"w~~~'
.h·a.d; "ure&~"Y'.·~",en r,ed:u.oed,to wrltte.n.}orm~·· V:b:?&tionai
..t.rS:1~~ ..'WS;8. SJ..~130 o'f1'ered '~n' p.z:1t1,tJ.r:1g u~lng ;pre':'S8S,
b::OUgb~..b~·,~~e1~F~~·. , ... ',.'.
, IIthough eduoation. hal, b.ee:n ,added.. to'the activities
,··~.t·dh~~Si~ari~B''''th1,'~ wa~ :oniy .~Jinst~en~ !9r Und.:;~·
.' .. : .":, "':. '-.'., ,',.. "". ';,:.' ..... ,; .
stan~g the ~lb~~. A. few,.iri!s.sion,&r1'8s, -~oweve:r.~ ,deT(:)~ed·.
~~o ~'ch "of ~h~..1:r ~1.m~ to vo;lt1ori.al.' ..tr~.1Ilg~; '~hl0h .'.j~~~-.:
O,:f'te~' a eourc~' o-rtrequent r~!t.s· among::the .-J1issionarle·s
. '. Of"·~be. ~~P:~~~f"~.~~~~I7"S9.ei~ty·. ~~'.J~6.~:~ .~o'~.. l1netanc,e~
the ·Bapt1e.~.-:Mi851,?~~c1.ety el!!nt ..tro~ .Londo~·,.~.
u"nde~h1U; ',to': '
• •• ~n~u~e
between. Mr. Saker. and. 9ome.,.ct' 'his yoUnger colla~as;
··who, consldered·that·the former devoted· too much "',
a~ten1;.Ion. to' printing,' tran.B~.&ting,.ianguage ll;tudy,'
,br1ok-maklng,' carpent~•. agr.1.c.u;Lturs and, a.thai' ..










, miss;1on:n~el! and ~h"e 'or~8~t.1?!1 ~ i:.on4~n·. .u,tJ;"otl~p_i·
. .~?te' ,tBxt,bo~k8' ";;re pro'c;u~e:d':-ioc~lY'~y the .1~al0~1~'. .'










So'qlet;' :in Cam.0X"90.ll· ottered _a-1'ery.-'broad. cur;t'.1culum , ' .
InCI~d1n~' thB~- t~BB' R' 8. ~~ .bo9k~· inolul1e4, .'Geo#apbj:
.\ :::' ",:"',';:~I~1::~~:::~lg~i~~~:::~:~::~i:~:t·'
the Knowledge' o:! SC1enc~. ,; ': '.. "
:f" :,'~': "',~: ;.. ;'. ::'.;h~ ~~~CUl~ ..~d '.th~ ':t'q~~~~,B" ~e.,:~~~e·".~~?~.~
"1: -:, " ". '.:, ,':t!?-~.~ :~:~~B!t"~1r~1: ~ 8C~~::l'~ were p;t~e~e~, ',on Engl~,ehi Plo~.~,~.," ,
',1 ',1'he incli:lalqn C1t,8cience YaS a1so",biportarl~, ;:l'h18,'J!l1sl!-t
Ii, ", ":::i:~:::::~::::~~l~:~o:;~~:i~~=.~:::~;."







"'Ch11~reri'.w~:' :8t~~e,~., ~~'th-,,~h~" ~1i11~' att~n~g' 'BC~O,~:''' 80~,~:';~f 1;~e.~e,;~ i~,~l~t"e.J.J,~ge~tF_, ~.!3,8.f~t.~Il:.~~~·~ondu~.u\n~}~~.:';:
classl!l8 and 'late.r::beoame pup1'l teaopere •.' Th1'llI, praot1:oe
.,-':'T~ry' .~ck ~:~lI~b~'~~ ~h'e ',~rd1:.orlaJ.': ~Y8t~ms~:~!~~ii' and
~"~,~~~~:~t'; j;8a~1 '~~.~' i~:. ~Sr,~~, ·~d." ~:~.~:::~~ir~~.hO~J"~:: .
.In'N.()~;I;!J.Amerl~a,~:'',,.. ' , ""._, : ....
.' 'JI'he :8UP~~')' __ O!. ~e:~c~l!;E!.'. '8ehoo.l':~~~T1B.,~on. ,',~d
·insPeo.~ion' 'tiaB· :ihe ~e~on81b1l1tr ot.-.i1S8iO~1:e81'in
·'a:~~.i~~~n:'~o,; ~~'ei.~'p~ea~h~ilg'-·d~i~.s·~~.':~~~lY s~~t!' tr~:~d '.,
',' T:,:~~¥::~:::::n::1':;:~:':::~:;::::: ·t~:::t;:;:::·: ''
trom:; ~he1r .~cpoo'l 'dayB.~ 'Many. '?,t the mfS:Bronar~S!lyere
~:;.::;:~:=::;;~:;:~;:r~~=·:·;~:k!:~~L~~~~~
<.>".' 'on Friday morn1-Dg' 'l'a~t i,{s·.had· 4".'.~o110i~B/ii.iter.noti,~·
.. _/,.S9. ,,"Satul;dfiLy.mor.nl11g10Q; a!1;enl:0on 76.~ .8Un!iaY 47.
;} "..'~:;o~:~~~ ·IDsa;;~~~n;,;~7~~ ~7,~,~",:o~1~;~~,~,'·.·: .
"... ,. ,: .~d~~~fc~:~~:i~~ ~j.~o,}q~: ·g~~:~e~r~:.:m:~o~:~i~:,
I .,.~.~,:~ ...:~av.e:\~~~~~ ..~~t~.~~~.:: 6~. ~(ut ,~::or .. ~.~..







, . '. .~-, ' ...' .'
. ,...1e~.1.:t~ate ,t~d.e;_: ..~~_, when .~. ·~n~~~d-ed:nea.tie.8 .-W~th.··
. -'.~~1:~-v:e Clh~~t~,an\1'l~·~~1tU~ed-~~-cOurt·~f:. '~1"?Y~ '~.9y ',"
::rlilUtined .l.ndit.t.ersnt' to' '~'e%atl~~.:; dsep! to._ ~epeat~d ,
:~PP~~8 ~m-'~"ti~~"C~et8 ~ i8'7.g-; ,1.882'~ ~~, ~8a3.'<EvI)~··
"'ih~ G~l'ltIan,tr~d~:r8 r.ep"illB·en-ted-by.' th~' fi.~8 .~i_:~dOi.r-·
\~~~ .:mil J~tz~~ ~d Thom~'en:aOqU-i~8~d- .t~.:S~l:t:i.$·, :.
~~~t~O~. A~-··:T.aib~'t .~~.at~-B, ~~-~"'l'il~U~6~: ?~. t~!,:n.;,it~a.'
ohie.t's for' Brit.1.ah annexation"i'n l882 -.was ftendortied' by'
,~~~.~_,',~~~;~8: we~i.-QS 'llrt:1i~~, 118r9hant~ but:.'th"S" ~r.~ t:1sli:::
· .~n:8Ul ,Fe£n'86d'. to g1:~e, anT tiecls1.ve aii~W&r.~1:2
· ,. . Brlt1eh indi1':f'eren.ee" ,did :qo't.'pieaee :t~'e Bd:tieh.
t~~de~.9. ~d':th:':;;nl'~~~~~rl~'~,"who '1184 :r~~de.d, 'vi(lto:~a,~:
and nBIl!~~lt ,1li- hOllour _of_ the r,ign1u.g monaroh· of ~gland~
.A~ ": ~'8eUi t ot ,_c~o_mpe~i t~o~,: bet~8eri.B.::i tish and .G8~e..n
~ra~e~B.· ~~ t~e :Cam8roon~as"t~ 'the '~~rmer,'anti'OiP~te~
·;~exat1~~ wi:~h- 'imP'~t~'~'c:~"," ~rltj;Sh Fexatio~:~s:.~~~~i!,~ei,:
by· -the Gib:man:'tra\\ers 'as' the' leiu3er of "two 8'9'i-1"8: tbQ~:

















For this .reason, Ad01f iIoe:mann oeclme instru.men~a::l.
~ .th,er'anneDtiOn of' 'the,territory' in 1.88~, DY. p~t:1.n.g
".lp.to opera:tl0n;~ desperate moVB ,to ~~il.vliic. the, G~a:n_
Rel~h....1~ :h~. tae; 'o~ o~POJ..1."f~n from :J].,e ~gm~tl0 and
apparently uninterested Bismarck. Woermaun bJ:'PUght prEtlllJlU'e .
::::r::C:::1~:=:::::::~::::::::::::uc ,.:' ..... '. /.1
reasons." eDt10~ ~8 ftJ.r ·.e~ecut~do~t1J' G~~';
the·inaer8.'vllr"e 1n1tlaJ.ly ~ed .to IhO"uider the ooe-t or .'












trea.tleB of aimeXatio~ w(tb.. '~e natl~e 'c~e;~~-,deCl~e~
'ca;n-eroo~ .30 .qennan prote~~o;~te 'and _raised the Ge~ na~ '.
there,,' ·.The Frenoh· .f<?llowed on JuJ.y 25 'bu~ wJ.thdrsw :tor a.
. " ,
':second,'t:1me,', German claim was confirmed at "the Berlin
.Con£,eren~e ?f 1885",~' ·.Artlcl~('VI'0.( th.!" ';esul;~ng .'AO~
::,'included-- ea.~e~~i:I.~ ..to the' effectt~t-~ ':the .~.J.gn.ator1elli..
. T:q.e 'prot.ectJ.onoo~-templa"ted by' ·the abov~.q\ioted
\:;'~~~ee, ~as not' ~PU:~d 'in c~~on~'by -the l7~rman~. he~c~- ,
thfl'- Brit:ls.h .Bapt~,s:t ~11801~na.r1 SO.~~lit.Y wa.s compelled 'to,.
~b~a0!1:.1tB_ac~iV1t1e~: in camero.~·~:,ln. 18813 and··.:turn its
props;;.ty: oyer "to,_t~e' Glii-ntan Baeel. M'1a!3.1on at' a"c~mpensatJ.~~··
. o:~, W;OOo_., ~:th. the ~ddlt10"nal. 'c_ond~ti~n tha't 'the Na.il~~
B'ap.tiSt. churoh •. a produo't, o~ ·the' Society, .be· allOwed'~
"r~tili thelr':~wn chapel~ and t,he~~ ::kptlst ~_~th i:mdlri··




•• '."~'" .l;. ." ...





schools v.l. th 7~ 426 P'UPi18 "on the roll•. Vi'th increased: .
grants !"rom the German colonial. gtlv~e~~lt'll.1)iffitfr.,...-=-,
of schools corre8pOndll:l:.gl" i.ncrease:d:- h' ~
• '_.\ '~.- 1\ ·Cw:~t';:18;·~~.o~··G·e~.fui ..+W~1:ra~~o~ va·8·,:tl.e~
~se of; o:rute torcs'and ·di8d~l,.1.ne..~!'r~8 vas ~~C!!r~.41 ..
1 £;:'~~.:,~~tf~t~~.:.~~~'·
. t ..~::1·~jJ·~t~:'t~~m~f.'~gk tE~':i~f.: ~!1#;~ :;<
. I ~I • £'. As hOi's _ 'that wers'~t e'SPf!l,Cl~ .
. ,,(the" were tak.8a:to 1;bs'Fon'Il",(clUe1's)
._·-\~:~~::f:i~w,~:r~~·~~r~~;·£=e~:~E:;;o~;. .f
·~·.~:c~·~e:~~ho~~l~~:r~;!~b;Jta:v:t:r~;:~~e4,"
to :tlie 'Baasl M18s1~D ~ ••. Our name8·Ye~e ~ll.ed ••• ve
were tol.d to report ••• ·.!bis we did and pur~echoo::r. :J
, career began •••. !he oegilm!nge' were not /88B1, 'DI.1't •• 0"
" _)fe'grew to';]:OT8 'the.echoo.l· .... ;. we became :hap'py scholars." Jj'
:.·~:B~~~.~~:;~~~lit:::!~~p~~ f~~~re:~·Bi...J, .:-.
(lOur -,.ears· later I): acted as pup.!.l teacher tor .t~e . .
.-lower;~a8r8 .:;:. (I) ~8_~lt1n~_E!a8!'=Ye:~·p:rov.erb~:.~~it~ ·~~~~5~~··(.~f~,,'1" h a1 •.•.. p~~gr.~.~~(J ..
.. , •._,::",~ ~:,.. i":' ~.' 1:.',:. . .,' . .~ .
";' ~~;obi~+~;l~~i:\
cited J;Ii B~,R. te.rhon-Ja"o~oi:l.,
in Camerpon:.~18H '- ,12&1; tUnpi}.
,co.~~~l~·. tTnifve;:s(ty.,. i,'~.)" p/37_~:
...;:r.· ..~.•.~.~.~.~.,,7.::l:/::L;r> "//:;' <~t>;
.
. ~., .,.;_>.',,:~{~.:.;-i.,. ;;..'~ -~', ~:y y-






-.La,ter the 'go'renunent d1:reet:lyen't.•red 'the·neJ.4.. o~·"'.,··· I'
j$t~~~t~~!¥~·;;::.:':"
.' ··t~·e :9otan~9.al' .. G&r.dens at ~t~:'near Vl~torla, and" a:.~enhy '" .. \·:Et~~~~~~:~;4~·
.and," practice of' education lIade-;thelr beg1lm1ll.gsi !he:·~G«twan8~
.;~~ ~e~t:Wi~t1.o·n o.~· e4u~~~i:n ~~. '~9?" the. ~~t~.8){;~!:
:~~~~~~~~,







. _."'... - ..-
. '. :.".~ " ~,~:~.~.?tb·~~~Oi~.,"_~=~~tO:~ ·.~·d;.~~~~C .~.~~i~~~»
- al8ll'ti.o1;.the ~errfto1'1."8 made a--.reSponSibllit;T'ot-Oteat: .-c.
~~~~~~~:~~i< "
,r .;....;~. .".:~ ...::-•.,.,. '/\... .-,.. ':: ..•, ....••.. .'\'.




- ne'Bri'fi8h aDd tlie J'reD.eh (to. rt?Wiite in.1961); by- the .>
·".:i'ii't~f~I~'··';·












/r' .. : .."
~. "'.
'. ,.'
, ':", :~ "
gene:rally, mai.~e bea:oe, plan"ta1nS, oocoyUlJ, y~ and"
Veget~bl.~8: ~e co~,:" throush~t 't~e ·countl")'".
Livestock '1e an ·J.mport~t· eou.ree Ol"~alth, ·tlie
breed.s ·d1.l'lering~ re~~ 'to'._regi~n.. ·In t~l!' 1i~rt.hern
: p~~' .~~~e· the. vege'iati~D 1~ pr~~ili&l!tiy p'88land' ~.
rree l'rom the he-tes ny, c~ttl~re~g toras'an impOrtant.
. ...·p~~:o?~;~:o~iuo a~t1:nt.1.~.S~"" Goat.ell' p.lge. '8ne8p. ~u~~"
· ,antc~~~~n ~~,~'en ~ort~~.part 01' the wealth ol' a ,
.villager. and const~ tnt.ed .on~.-i.mportant eouro!' or money ~
.fO~~:·Eic~~ol ~e~8; Fi'sh1.ng ~q~;llY'~Wa~ ,updertaken,J-p.
~i~.e"rj,.Jie areaB~. ~\1S'1 ons,:?! the,1mportant 8Ct1v1t~e8.~~:'
: the' coastal, people was t1sJi~g tor looal. OO.DB\lfltP'UbD. both ."
'mal~9 ~.l~e,~ 'taking ~~t, .u~ing .100~y ~a4e ~ete' ~"
c·· ·1.boo~s~ as ,,:sl1 &8 lnloh ..othe~ pr1m.1t1n methC?da as: Po~~~.
~ti.:i.s.wa~ nO le~a important but this oOOllpat16n is . ...
.. . '.
Cash crops _ cocoa, eo:r:rss --. ~r~ already beco.m1n:g
· po~ar .. ~ tew nat1.vB ~U~~~E!"correapo~ to" Ow.~~





, ~rtheJ:'n part 01. ,the tarr1tory, the p~le are 'sk1.l.l~ 'in
~~ obje:tat~m bl;ckS 01' WoOd': iron ~rIl:e ~d. sm;~_.·, .'
,tiirg ·"!'ro.m local. ore,.,tashioning,of weapoDa and agr1cul.tu~ - '. Iimp~ements 8S. ws~l,~s cl~th aM.'~aph1a wesT.t.1;Ig.' In N~s ".~,' ,.' <"'1.'d.iV1B1~~:,1n ths', torest:" ~a a qaJ.t pond ha~ been.l'o;,md~d .~:•...
bt the Germans at ·Ech1·t~O'.. Thte· io~ed"an: .1m~~tant
BO~~~ Jf ';;e~tlttor !emale8...~Ue to ,.'1t.~ h1~, dtima.nd.. ~~ .. ,;j:(
... :. <ar·.fio14:.0 O~bar in Ni.gori•• Orude p.tt.ry n,;m :. ;':'
" ~~.";
~ . .... ~ "., . ~%t:
..
~--' .. ':".__._._'.- ~...
.... ,
'...•..
. l~cai .o~a1~· ~t-weaV~g·.~m: rap~e. ~'alm:tib~ and. ·Pa.lm'
~~i~ ,p~..d.~~t:on '- U,s1D.g, natl~~ ~.e.~~.~B ..~~ .1mp.o,r~t •. '
.: Tapp!ni;'w1ne. from the palm. tree~'.ie a ierY·luc,tiat~v.e'
oc~~p~t~on... An ~nd.1Vld~'aJ. ~;! co~<t J10~" t~p ~1~~" .~t" .
.:::::1~0:~:3F~~::t:[:it;ft:B;};f:~::i~:': ..
.·:'-t~f~::,:!:;!~;::~~tn:l~.::~;i:;:~~::t~:j.·.······ ...
801.~:•. , '.:.rue ,pat:ern:,:o't:'~o6~9,mlc ~rgan£e~t~on:;'p're8~t~~: ~
..ve::dta~i.e·:probi~;'~·o, "l'O~ educ:a#.?D: ;In, #pms' 'p:t,: ~:t:~n<;lan~'e""
.;dm:::;:t:.:t::J:tl:in~~~:::::iO:~~;;':~ ...
\ ~~rlng' ;~d' .~.r~~.tt~e: 'ln~~.Bt~i~..r~~.~~~,~n".: ,'~~·:er.;~~,ra
on agdculture;,..ae ~,art of th,e: B~l¥lol 'cr,1oul~.. ,wa,B
. ~~iy..~~81!!~e~·~~ei.t :~~~~·~,SB~:l; .• ·· . " ~ .'
'gbverned by semI-hereditary c:~efB" ..
A common' characteristic' is, however, the ~ac~ '~hat •
the 'ti~lar ·ch.i.~ts were surro~de:d 'by a.'cO~Cll ...0f 'ei?-ors
wi,th.aa"vi~.o~ fun:ctiO~B,' 'Qt!t ~n. ~·~e:,~.~sea/':~~':~~tJ:l.,: the .
.,,~~~~ :an~'·-fe:~_~,of,...:~~_. s~~,-_~~~·.~t~" M.~e~i-V;·~~~n.,: . "'<."
···.•.~1~il~1~~ltj~··,,~,···
~;tt~rs,:.. ~ei:~i~u~":;~r~.u.e '~orms~ ~.~ :PUPiBiim~,~. ~d' ,:
firi~~ ._,~~~: ,~.~. ~_~.~t~~ _'~W.. :· .. ',. ~'.~'
, t~~••'.oh~.;~7;::·=::::~i,:::;~t;:::~t:~::~' .',
!ba~ .~o, ~~.~:~~~~~.,:on .e~:~ .~~_~~~_~..,~h~, ..~,V,~~~rB .~~..
tb.e.gQvern~,d:·.' 'l,'hel:!:, ..Qu~h~ri~.-waB,:,how_eV:~J;'r, reBto,re~.?y .".
the·:Br~t~~. ~ 'ac,c;o.r4S;ribe<,wi~p. .~#:tr~': P.ot.icy..ato" .~.~q.-d~rect:.
," ~:,''''~: e~~~~.~g:':,t~~' ::~~::~n.~~' ~tfi~~:.~~~~~·.:~~, ','i~ '_~..~>. . ~J"._.
~~u~:~e ~hiE!'f~,<,~~d,ea/v.q~·;to, eC!~~~e_-'~e~ ,~n:_~l1e-:":-::'_""" ; ..
'.', :::~:.~:L:::;f;2t6 ..•~th;~ ..·.cO"OP'rat10n•.•• and.m~'afn' .•·• .."
\ ....•i••'"~'.:;;o;t:~~d::rt::~:~·:~:~::t:~.n;:t:\~~:::~ t·.··.. '{,"
.:, ~~i~~. o.ut~-~:.-',~r·,:,tn'~t~,~·e}_:,~:an,~.:gr~~,S,~_W,~!~ ..,~~,:bY:. ;'; ;".~ ~his;B'_:~,~i81ji~~ary;so:~i~ti~~ ·t~"r,·:_tlhr'·'~~~iJ,~ ~f::~~~~~~g', ";~':~.
, .':-..".",;. ,'.,.,:".
:~.:'. i111~;~~~~~~;;~;}·~g~:~~;~~~~r~~~J~::(~~~i~;.
", i>'~ .. ' ".
:, " ";', :-." "'; ;-...",., ;':.'. ;',. ~,~, .,":: .'::- ~ .. : . .'::',: . '" ,;: ..": "::'.
, ~"": •• . '''-';''<''':;.'. "'-! '~.' ,:::!








BrOihe~4..~·t~.8P.illr~." .,~d .~..on·~ ~ r,nec17on. o,t th~ I'
t ded <..11 t···· - ·f····.·l'
,.:% ".,:~;.:...:.~~::':;:;~.~t~~~:"":,:"u;~t10n 1'; '}j
in order. file advent' :ot. Western' edllca"tion lial" tended 'to :~, I
C"S~.i.~.·.:e·~.,;.r.'.:.:.;'o~.:.u.:.:rZ,:p:.~.·~~t. :.•. .;.~.::...,~.f.~.}.~.;.•..I.~, ,.lj
. .. -. .' " . , .;>\,';:I".~ri~~~§{~1J·,·'
....~r.th..~: :~t'b~d:. Vhere we·8t~ I~e.~on~ ha:a" :~~~> r··
introduced, the 1'l1dJJ1en~-8QctilturatJ..,.. eduo.Uon ends








:1.'.' -e::< ,'" l,"
':.'~::.;.',.;'" ¥' ~ .' • ~ ~ ;i.,.. .,_).'b:-e.t\i:~~:i;:~;::::~t::;:~~;";hif"~~ied;;) .'.~'" .?:;. ".






...'~:.J::~;~:J,"~;::~:;';:,;~~~~~:,;:;:~:~;~~.;." .,',.;.:1', ,.. ..'
.~.' ......:::;. ~.': ~ ...;;_.,::; ' .....",.,'" ._... \.;P~.: ..... ·,; :'kI!
" ..:.... . .:;. ~:::...), '.. : .•....~•.. :.-.~
. '.. . . . ..~;.'.:.:








...,.';';"';'"_......~,;....,.-:._._-~.-..;:""""""'-;".-_ .... .:. ,',
>', ! ]!








. produ~ed a' a:~t.·-'aga1.n8h,h1Chtbe :Phelps-Stok8a ,....
. ~·Oo~~~!O~ '~'I ~C!. 11lT~~.gh. :&:8 "'.·~~\~e.:~ ~~.~: nerl ...-.
..... allet.19·~... nw:aiune ~IPor~.o.:t:~922~~e·T"~'!l'~ ",; '. '<" :",-
.f:: N~ Re~~u~nZ 'h:~'e ':.~\~~~'_"~~~~ :d~:m~ 'Ul1~' bu~·"~~~·/ '.~'.~..
_[ ".,', made under'the lAucation OiiUnance or tbe'.nei~boUr1ngL. ".,', 'i'~·".~~ ~~=~:~:80:1:f~U ~8 10110w8d,a.,.8 o~oee ~ ~8 ',~ :j.
_. . , " . '. '_' '~~._ ,J. '.:'.:, '. .... _ .';::';"i·~.'; ~.~.'~.~.~:.~;~~.':';'-Th.::~;.:tt\~:g;-~.'::.·:·-'~.·.·~:l.·:f.-~~.·.:::···:.L~.:Jt.L.:.:.: .' },.. :
' •• ' }\':,~: ',' ',,: f" ~ •
'( ..• -..... <by ,~;~tl~h m111~~ ~er~~el:~ ~~ 'r'I~'t' ~~;e el~her
).: ',<," '. ·;;~89.~~;9d '9.r'conver~.~d).:titf,,!:i~>.·D~:~ '~9r:··~ri.e WO'und~~ •.:-:
~ '" ··'i;tj~~~E!;:;[-::~~E~~~:~:;~:;1:;.,_" ':0
.tae't,. ~e.'beg1Dn.1ngOf a·ta.1rer.di:B.tr1~Uon·ot ·gonrfl!aent··~·,\~
.....••..~~~~~~~£~ ..
~t2:~~Ff~~~J;~:, 'I~'il
, '," i.. "".'J)~:;'-"






,,"ducat1.on. In -1til ~ttlclal. ~~orfot' 1921,<'the A.~~(8t·irinl
l~~~ritY::t:,~.>,. . .' ':t. L
. . :." .;: e~~~~}l~~=~~~¥:d :d~1i~;~:,~:'~.~~h_




















,.., ~:~~.~:;:::~~J:~:~:~.~~t:::::z~~~:::;·' ',0':" F'!
'people.~tb8n uong thoBe of'the interior of :the territory." ;;- '-.
:: :" '.',~ '~.J¥::~~'~~t;.~~~~i~~~~~~;.;;":~:':~:·'::t
.',.' '1, plantatiOns, bIlt._thiB i8.. a' ~8tllkm.'v1ew~· ~n.lO~rl!a.,ed:enro~-'~1
",:.;, ~.~: :"J ~.:~.ehgr·>~.ti~.;.:.".~.:.r,:~.tS~.'~~:.:;.7E.·.:.~:.'.:. :r.·..:p·::p~."i.·.:.:,'. ~;;~::,;-;,';,
>t'·:~::, - ,. ,.















.'> ..,.' :.::. ~
. •Ho~~'Y~, t~e M1.e8i0nar1 soC;1:~Ue·B vire Jiaual;1Y: not i.» !Clod
. ':. - ·t11i8ncJ,aJ:-~t~ ~ ··p~Ti.~e:. th~ _~~bi~,: .~~~~t· ~d
.~t.~~. :te~~~ ~ .. ~lJ~ _p~~8~n.~:1':~ p~~ _~bf·~_1a"
.81'Eiir;;vhere. Secondl)". at ·a-· :Period CII%l ·1l1t'raamctUre-wa,s
:t:~~::·::~~::~~:d::::~:-:.:~~1:t2;',
in rellOter areas ~ 1;b: ~1sk ot being deprived 'ot a .~", .
moa.1.C'lllI,O:1' eauoation'.- IDP1~c1 t in tl:Ils organ1.8&t1on vu . ',.
8ieo the dell1re to -ext~d inJ.aeio~1 tent&ol~s to &11 p I!I
ot "the territory. The:J;"e vas no ;eetriotloll. as to Where fu .











~ Na1:1n .Admlp.1,8tratio~·schoois wlfe""oontined., to
ID~."".,·t':Cl~.. ~~~_8. '. As _O~.'~:.'~:.iaJ..li~.epO~t'.~. to... ~~L.eagT,l.e '~r- .. . '
NationB'Pei:mane~:t~Mandate C01lllDlsBlon"i.n 192.4: " - ,",_.
. ~, .,. . .". .,' :. " .
'!'h,e NaUTe" .idm·1n18t~t1~:.sobool"s ,81m," ~:ti"-~leman:t&ty .... ~
-~~=~UO~:'et~~~~~~~~o~i.;~i~~·'::~:n:~~~Cle.Jit~i;'
.. and &iv,e. ,~~ ,the·-necsBsary "gro\JD.ding' 90" that,; ~f,they ",
.. ' ,~e81~,e' .1t •..~.l:iey· l?Bn oontl~~ "the4-', 'Btnd~.ee at- ~he, .. ,;:. .-'
"'···"~Oho::~;:~~~:';=;·~:.t:e~··~:.i±h:b,:~.
·:·::~~::d:·~~:~t·::::~~::~!b;:~::~~:f~:~,ot~~~~~:::~:::~ ..,~.
:':~9n_B~~;eii~iith~ .N.~. -.B~h~bl·~, ·~e·~~' ~i~e~ ~o:: P~~8 -,~.~~~ll~~
to. '.:tl!:e oontrol ~1; -M1i!.8~:Ona:-r.r,'So01et~08_,which :w}t'~ .¢O~81d~~~d
~~~1§l~f!~~~
. r .~::~;~e'c~·.~ht~~~~-·o~t:erilpbaei:~ ~"n·cihu~q~e~ ;~r~n~ ,
1fl;
'. ~.' ' .~: .
""
. W8 "88e th" lnfiumoe ot Lord ""Lugard.. GoYl!lrnar-Oau,r~~ot'
!i1~C'~a ~1Il.19r",~0 1~19 •. ~~"h1~~U~·~~~m.c·~8'
in India, liong'X.ong and }'&st Ab:1.ca{.B1r,~eder1C1I: L:agard • .
~thor 'ot' 1'he Dlial." x&n4ate .~ Bittiah '!ropioal mfd~,~~.




'-"-'--'~--~ :~~:--~~:~~~~:~;;·:~~:~·~:f:~·::;~i~';~~.,~,~:.~~,?_·::..>~', :'1, .,',
Where'B~~oiJ:~',.~,.riot: b~~~~~ ·ld~d,~sP.r~!,.lr, :it,'was ·COn8j;d:er~.~,.,·:neCe88~·.,t~.t~~ ~;ld.er, p~~118.• ". :;3e.0!;'~i; •.•:8.~~~'..a Ch~~~." . '.'.
~¥i~:.Wa,8.: miLde: to toUbh, the,·.~PP08~ te .e~ P~B~tti'g::hi~"~d.
. :.~boVe .~.~ 'head~":', ·If.h~· 4'~d 'th1~"{.:h:~:'~~;~:'b:;U;:~,:~O,b:~'~~·r ,,"'.',
.:{:'. ~ ~.o~o.i- ~g~~'" ,"C.' . .','.'" .:', " .,t.'.:
!l';/;~.~I§]:¥
f ..•...::j~;;.d~~r~·~~;:::t·.;:·;:~t~:~;;~~:·~:~:::~d"
'.':1 ',. ~. .:'. 'Na~1v.~'AF~~8,t~at~:o.n"."gr~,~:.wer.e..~:~ ,.~q:'.~~81~%!
.J ",. _;~~~:~~~:·;:r.~td ~;:j::~~;t:':~i::2::~::~;r~~ .... i
·.·.....·..•.·.\1·.·. . \, ·!~§~::S::::·ti1::2:::::t~r~:£~~~~;L,.'.
.,:; ". G;~1:~>j;~··'~~8·1~~::'soc~~~Jf;~:,'~~~···~'8'b; -the"~~t~v~'-'" ~'-~'I"
':," _. ·::.~·>?'A~ni'~t~~1~~~,-~~~~~'·~':br'·'~~e':;::~~e'~4.~::·· ·Iri'··.t~c~;· ,':' :'.-,.'- =, ,'. ,. '~~'~;"1
'{~~}rl)i~!·~~~~~·~~to;·,rirn;:~~~~:>" .,~~;
,.\> . '>;' ,'.. ::":'~: . "<r.·>·i:".:',:·~
:: '.':.;. .. ':'.. :. "':'.<. ..l~..~ . '~. ."., ' •. ,,;. :':~~ c' .\.' •.,. ~:>...
~l:,~:,:i,:~·~,:·:~:~;;:.w~...,~',:,~~;f'_;~,,' .. ~;,;;:~~:,~.: ~ '~': .." ';.'" ",~~., ,'~. ' .. :".<': ..

..;
.:.~; .Native Aibrl~8tr&t~o~'exP8n4·~d:~etween5 and ;io
.pe~,_o~;m~' ;01:. t~el~ '~dg-et. :p~'··_~_u~a~io~~ .. "' ~~':Hat1:Ve :
.. -'A~~B·fi.at~·~~a "De.a;r :thQ~-cO':~!5t'~(Vi·9~O~~i:i:,,:~ ..KUmba)' opent





















..:....:: ~~~:. St~' ~ ~~e ~uth.r,;.,a ...,."""n.~
.,.'
. . .,,",~~...;;;.--,.,-.,.;, :;~.;
iJt'tO .~~~,;~~:~%:~:,~~':t.:;::-' ;..::." v ;....f..:. .'.(, . :'.;~: ,. .: '.'~~'.. c,'..;':;';: .>~:." .:.;. .._:;~:'. ' .. ; ~~/~.~. <-:;.::..~, ::.~
~~.
u\ ,.(,>:: ::;:~:~';;:;:, " i?t~~::;,,' ',','. ",'
. '. ~." ~
" ·'·c.·':: ".,.' ".;
:~e l&ClC. .ot .t~~e~a~s:.1n tb~' N~t1:Ye :A~1~lltra:~~·On.:.s~lioo15:.'
. ~e.:~t~1~:~·~,· ~~,:t~~fi,~'l,~"Ot-',t~~~H~~:~al~fi.:,d ..~':. '.,
t,,"chere;·· tor·,:th~: 1D1-s';10na tJ:le ·ad~1.tlon&1 :l!roble.1II .ot.~d~
"~~8 1lI~"8eiL
'. ,.!'.I.~: \92~<~~:,~,~.~.h~St,.~:~.p~~~:.-.~~:','~,~u:c~~~~n ~~ ,th~
ter~lt07 ,:{P:~\8t9!1: ,~IIL.~a~.~· •. ·~~~~r~'~~ .~~: t~.~.d:: ,1;p,~,'··.··;'::;~~j~1::1.·;:~U~~f~::;:~:~~·•.:~~·ri::t~:.;~~ol~
....~~al!:::~l:.;:d:~,7~:!:~1;:.~::t~:::;;~~t:;:.::t·,··
';;::: :::~c:~~::"J::~.;n:.~~~.:~i~:·~:J::~G:~~.·.
~~s:~e ~r,Nat1on~ ,?,~:rm~e~~ ..':I~~~~"'CO~8~~,O~t, :~~a~,,(l: .
.~~e ;~~~eo~; ot.'ed~c~~·ion 1s 'D~~~:i :t~~. f~~~~8-t"
::~~~.~b';O:(~-t;,dq~ .~~a:nr:rt~~~Jr'·:;'"~:
:.1aclc ,ot.·1;ea~~ers·,-•• " ,qual~~1~d ,t&a:~her8' or: ,eTen' ,
>~·,=r~i{~~,~~:.o~:~:J~:;;.~·d;:;;;~~~~~i(:·;:'; .'





r,",:::::','" '. "" .-' " .:.:: '. ,',.~~. ,<th~"_~,':'~~~t.',!l~e~~aryl~.O.O~:..~l:~tO:rl~· ~'ef".&· WeB:;:.
:~~~ai:l.'. Soh~olm:ast~r.·:,wpowa8 :al~, ..he~d, o'L;·.tho. .~~·oOD.dary
··-~~,ll~~t.>. !-~e81~n. to"1;M'Norm~' Ol&~.8 ·w8.9'reS:erye~,:tci
·PttP.11:~.~·ac~:e'r:s. ~~~.'had,' p~t'1lI::. two "ye~~ ':o~ ;~ei-vl0e: ,~sed:"
. '. :. l.'. ~~s.~· ~':,o!, ,,~,~' ..~e..oC?~:, _.~~~~,t., :-~e ',or~~'ll,at~on o~f':::IJf~llt~t··
the Adm1.tI.1stering Author! t:y. ·"the·,neer! '£oi:;: seoO'f!.d&ry··or
".'. :. :·~~~:~~~~~'~:o~ ~~ ..~~,'~_e.t ..~~.s~;': .~~~:·.~.~::~he:'~:~~,,~i··'
~~:~~~t~lff,
and the stimul'ation oi:.-·eduee.tionaJ. d'l'Velo~en't"•.. ' <'~8 ·ex": i.'
..,,'. ··••. :t!-tt#2:tt~:TZj~:it2H:oi!~:2:~I'~~······
. , . ·...;q·rld.;wide· ,·~e9no~o',~im..Si~II:· ~~ ,p.f0Sp,eri;ti;,oi~~~ .~,': >~.-: ,.: .
\:\ ";.~'
.•..•...~;t~.;;;~:~~~~~tg~~;~r~~~~~ol~.::·;
'.. ,',;' '. ~.' ~,~ :. ,.- ..,, .':1;,:.. ,,-,~ '.' '
~ '",' '
".j
>.. ·.:f,·}_~:,_:~.;.·..;_·,,-.,'-.:;.' :.·..:>._•.- ·.·.·.::-.,·._:·., ~i.:.·..::..~':.:.'{..:,..'.:.~_:..-~•....: ;_', ~~. ~',,: ~ _.~:.: '4~. { ' ~-~~.- ':. ," .~";" ..:..:..:, .• '









'~~pno~o.. 001141~io~1I ~. thQ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~ b~~U:~
. pOllJl.t1vely &!t,!oted and v.f,tli· ldclespred 8O·01a;!. repercue8ioDII
~ludJ.ng d~ -~~r.~d ab:ril.~ .~~ ~·~:·greati~·P~~siODJ.'-
f~r -BOhoO~~~.'6 .. . .::,I~ "_-: , ".







Nlgi!r~t"~ :Mr:~ Leo, ·',t. ,'-licit ....n' 'acoo'~:t8nt and1·8pe01J.~.ljt:.'
.:':In 'I~d~~~i·~::':~~Ic~""l.on :"~bO ·;'~d: mip~~'~,~: '~h,~.~ t~·.;;~~a.\':' .
trab~g. 'o:t: ~e~,:.iJ~idl:e.,rlJ ~~1ilg. ,t~e' ~~lJ~·-:W9.~1.d·.~~.~.·~3'iE~r~z.tJ7r
'. ,.




,.). .o~tint~: It:'ClUlDOt be'sa1d'~"t the an....ere g1?eD to
the 'ra1'ioll. question•.were Tary ••ti.factory ••• '1!b.e
.questlons a.eel. had but·l1.tt~e ~ear1ng CD_the subject.
.~::'III~t~~~:~~~s~~1:~L~f1f~~t~~~
'l'he problelll bere 10 to get the .,cboler., to be taU8ht to.. '
thillk, aDd bovto get oar teachers to real.1ee ~e ~ac"t .
. :that 1n.t'ormatlon i •.the ~eEL8t part ot. our educatioi:l.,. .
'., that our a.1JlI 'in ed.ucatiotf 18 DOt 'to p~oduc" a et"cick ot
fact:tnbut. to d....e1op a cEl)aain habl t ot.. ~n~ 'and a .
. ";Cart type of cba;"acter. ,. ' ...,.' _
.' The·lnYllls-tlgatiOna e:ipond "ths' quali.tr ot education
.. In ili.1c.~ to ;the. ~~id 'a~ a"~i~~ ~~ ,j~1:i. ·~l"·o'f. .du~a~~oi
a~'a i~Ter 01, eOOlal''''PCl1t1oal ~d ec~~omlc·chang"";~e
receiving co;:ri~ld~r"~lon by ,i.~.e;t'Dat10~al llllade;·~ thrOti'~out':
:.::~h~' :o'9rld·;~'9··A8 .~ ~~8~~ .~~, ~h8' ~~d~~" ~. reporte ·''{ere ..
·publ."l$ed:·· 'Education ·1n Airl';~'··(l9Z2). ~m the' studY' ~t .
..,:::~:~::;~~::::'::::;~~t:':'::::: :n::t1~~"
9t' the' M1·88~Ona.r:r SOclet..1e. and. .the .8d~o~rlty.ot .~q·l~~aJ. ,
.'educ~t10n ~etlllli: !he currlC~~ had,~C bear1D.&. .C~-th.:~ ~ ..
. nee~8' l?( .tlie .community. ; !he' rec~en~ tb....~:hroUgh~~~,-tb~:.
·~ePor1; valli: the nelll.d to· adapt educattop to. the Deeds 0-1 the .,•.
. ~~ld~ ~d ot the ~~."ti... !he Co-.1s;i.O~ ·8U~e8t~·.'~
.....







5..:: ::~J:::n:'.;a::;~':~~r ..uo.··· .
~e. currioulum ~ ~~geBt~,d- Wii~":~liOlJ:Y;;i-act.1c;d' .~~
. o~.~e~e.d"{i~t~.~. ~~~~,c .du.~a~~n·<: I:~.. ,re:veai~ .t~_~; ~~eri~.e.
".o:t. thl,l." 1{limpt0n. ph1l0BC?Phy o-reduo8:ti~n appl.18 d to -Negro'
: - ,> ,' •••_. e4ll,ba:tlon in ':the-. ~t~d- _state~ .~:! .ber~caf' ~e '!I~PtOn
*~'~J~::~~:~:~::~~::~~:::::~:::::~2:::::::::~;~:~:;
.<::'" th~ 1nt1'Oduct.loD ..O:! ,the a~e.-tYlle "C?:! _eduo~~10D 'o:f:fered to
th~ ••F•• ,',' th.~~~t.t'!"A ••~';""':••t.t'~;.
, There was··a: 1'allaci'oue:bu.t widelY'~shared belief tAat:
::~\h~~i~~°ia::::s~_~~~~~~f~:i :~~:~i:~
e4'!1~~tlon had llr_o~ed, sUcoes8!'u1'..nth..the ..,rorm'er-·'m8klng
~~s·~~~p~~t~:n~am=n~m;~~~~~:~bi;i{*;~~~~ -",





~,:'.} 46Cited in F.B. Hilliard, A Sho~ Rillton o!
, .:'.' ...~ ~ucation in British west Af'.dca. , (LOndon; ThOmas Nelson
:~, Y' ...;:8iid:$OneLld.• l.51J, P...l~~:,:. .~"",;~_i".'
'\.,: :.. ,~:;- ':~",:;". -"::::';/;-,";' -.":~..: ,;,:.<-- ".~ ,
j;.,;$t";~:;"'~'""~'<";;"~'·;d;,,:)";·:':"?~!;::" ·':<';·+'7:::-7'_~'c';:i:""~:';i:·-.-·..
" The .pubilca~10:n ot ',the 'Phelpa';'sto~~s 00:~-S8!0n:" .8"',.',
report..1ii.::1922 -8aiv&nJ:8e~ :he :BrJ.,t1sh Gov~~t.,t,o·
:f .,~,' _ ""~'!te,ctua,te 'c~ges;,.~ ',1t~_:'c~loirl.·~ jl.~l1c!~n 80' t~ ~6 .




. ··in .TrO,ploaJ. Africa, whi~h",lie may' fr9m ·time :to. ,ti!lle ,:ret.er·
,:::~~:il~~\~::~~&'~';~':·~~;;~~~:;at::~~.~::~~'·

':\I!h~ ~liC,ul~".~S. ~ ,~·e~·.··~s·
m:u<;h ail: po's8~b~~., ..rel~te,d '-to' 't~e l~o~.:cul~, and .~s,o·
.- ~., a~ tr8.1rii~{:f~r lead~~ship' and"':for '~ubii,~ servioe.~"'·
, .~ -:Re~g~·~. :ooc~;,~ ~d".'~-' ~i;o~~- '.~ie.oe·: 1~' ~'~~~l H:~s>i.orj"·'·.
.: :':'·:~~S,.~.l"~ ·~·;_.oh~~~~.er..:.~o~~l~~.,~~?~!~.~,~_tiz~S~P;. :.<
...": Vs"'!., imp~rtan,t,: ..WB,S .~~:~' ,SIQP~~:~8 :.on. ,t~~· ',~S,~,: 'of ,Te~~::':···:·····'::~~F;~}:51~;~:o:it~~!~t::::~~:;..•···
.'...... '.'"., :-.,., .. ""'."", .,; ".' ,','. ' .. '
".~.vi~~ici~:.:to. a~i,o~~ )ove~~~t,~ .~. ,g~.t~~.~~·. ~'Q,~,sn;~~~n~ .
··:·'to:·~.~'l!~~li:,,~h~~·;l'~ ,:a~.: ~8"·,~~.C9i-d!4 ,~.~B~~t ac~oi~_.:· .~,t~,.:-
·······~iif~&~fjl·0
·,_~i~~.;'~~~:,~\',:;;-:,·'~'~·:,·,;,· -,,: ,- :..'. ~, ." "~,.~,.~::.:::'.,., ;., ':'.: <" ':">~: .~ ",' _",;....: .. :' .' . :.'; .. ;.;;
.,'.... '. _:":,::,::':::' ;.ot~er_:m~a~~.e8 .e~~v~,~_:.t~,:.,~ro~~ :tl1,e, q~allty .~~
.': :,~:.t~;~~~l~n: l~:.,;~,~ .._~~i-~~.~~·:,d~~,~~·~~~;a:·.~:c~~~,~.~>~" :.~~~~F~~b~ ...
. "", . 'lIlent ·of.a COlonial :Eduaa:eion 'SerVice "at'"the '·OolonJ.8.r O!t.fbe· ' \,'; '~~,:. .
" .'1n:~~~;'~S;~.~.f~C~Ur:···'·t tli.,,";;'d::~';~~:~~::~ot, ...... 'I
. "";:' . " .. ...... ,.';,:":'. " ..•:,~.·,:::'.·.·....:.,.':·""::.;"'."'."'.".·.I. c.' .... ~, ....... ::;: '-::',:~~,G~1;B:{~-'~4'~~.~~ "l?~''''rij8iD::t5 ·hd'ij'~.p.,,~~t~4~~~~. ';.~..').: --. :'. ::"~1~t:!;: ..':tre:bZI,l::lfiaI:~'En~;J::~;~·:n~~ ,~:,,:t:~= .b::' '.:.,.:r,:~·*·~~~~~~:;r::r~d,:h~.~~~;';~UO';<O~.~',' _,: ~~~,
". "" .• < >.:: "".,<.~::... ;':~';;:i"" ""',; .;:':'".:" ,:.,.; "".'" .~"" , ",..... '.. ~,.:".:.. ,. :,::s..;. '."





~ucaucin to prep.are GoT~D!IIlent ~~catiO!1 9.1't1cll~·~ •. -
.....:. :~uC~~1"l?D111t8 ~~ ;~~UIlt8rl: ~e1tll1" pi:iP~r;r. to:~lh~1;' ,
~g,~ aPP~1Il~~t8"1ii~ AhlCat;'-","'~e al,80. ~~:ib.t".
~' . . It..WIle thie 1i~8t .Bi1.t1~,-educatlon.·Polley~eb.
!ulded' the ~ri-.loP~~t 01 .•du~a~i~~'~n Nlge~ and .~e·.· " , .;,
'Br1tl~~ cU:~o~;. f? "ioge~~ .;;.~. the PhelP8-i~ktlS_FtlP9~~;"
:~~~~~~t$S























,- AdmJ.n1 strat1on, . 1IUU1J" sohools ·reJUJ..D:ed so.' 0: ; :....'... ,'" .
'> ,.;'·i".··:.... .:~.~.: .:~_: ·~:~~~~,~~.~~~,.Q~:.~.~.:..~.~.~.i~.~,~s::,·~~~·~~~~;;~~~~f:; ;~:.','.
", ~ , ,.. .. ",\: WUI..~hlt non-re!ul!lal 'or ,a4m18slon.. to ·ur' PUJlll.•• :· • e.xcept;· .;:-', " ":";':'
;·':Xt.··(>:~:~~:~7;:~:::;::n~:~::·~::::~;~:~:~,>'·~:':,::,.::;.; .





~ .• 1 .,'4,
i ;,.
~: [i '~. ',::.;.~' ~e· ..~tO~; C~8fd.~~ilo~_.:~.e ~~~.~~~~t1e·~. ':t .CO~~ by~
. : ~ ~if1~ t~oher"" ~t. ~_e .~•• ,.~. 'requ1r~~l o~
;J .·~:r:~~~,;7::'~I~~;~~:~~:~;:::£E: .'









:, J the. prillary. ",~ola·~!,loD&1ng·tq. MiB8~onary .Soolet14lt8'..,.r~· t '" ' .








.::" ih,~·",d·e.~ir~·' ~~:'f,~;ti~.~~ .~del.·~:. to '\8 ;·~Q:1io.~.~lf,bY ~~
".: H1~'8~~~Y .~01eti~ll"·": .~~B~q~~~~~y.;·"a -goTe~~.t·'~O~~Cl "
'"," . was ··pi-ortde~'~,'.e.acli O~·· t~e. fO~{d1~~iori'~' ~ ':~t1fth.at~
tli':a4m~~iS~~~l'~~ ;(Ia:Pl:W~,O';" 1he .. te~~t~ry~:' ~(I,ptlJig"
.:: ": ~'''':-:>".~': .















: ' .' . ~._: .;-::...
.' .. ' ,. ..:.
';In!ant t 8 etqe•. In, other W:MS; If.A: Schools"were .'
:. . . '. . ~ .' . ":. - .
de8ign~d· to be teeder schools to Govel'mllmt 8choo~B•. .But.
~ 1931, .~~. Dl~ec'~r ot ~~catl~~, nigeria, :1'11'•.-Hu88~t '.'.
.~eC~8pded ~~e .1D·trod.~ctl0~;~-r elemEm~ o~a~~e~~~: -t~8'
: ~atlve' Adm.l'ttl.tration 'SC~Oi8' a~ Boon,a"s \eacbe~B be.cam.~·
'~~iiabl~! . TJ;8"\~~rB~ 'N. ~'. :~ChOO~8' ~ ~Pl~8n: ",the:.:
dsc!.B.1.o'n, w.~re thoe!! .~~ t~e' COastal ~8B8 (~~la and'
8':
. . ~O'. .' " ..
". _ ~. .~~1~ 1931.-~at~~·I.~~i~~~n 8~~91~' ~~e.:;: .'
co~e~~ant c~~88eB. ~P~8 lfho PT:.oved. by :t..hel.~
'.' p~tQrman~e8 that.' th., eoul:d 'bmle!J.t ,lMm ~bBr 'edu~a~10n
'\ were .~ell 'In'to GoYer=ent" Sc~Ol,. atter' Coll!Plet.1..l1g. tli.
" I It.l·8.~·;·ie·~et;lsary~~ .S·~~fi8 t~~" the.Ro)'J.~t,·· . :: ....
. of .eS"tabllehin& NatiT' Adm11listratlon SChools under .loc~ .
. authO;;tl~: - ~;~eote; :British ~.ct1c, a:~ hoQ~: 'Bo.~··.itr
,::::~~:~:::~::1;::f~:~4~:~:~~~.,:·, ..
l.b1l1"t1es to..the local authoritieB ,in order to reduce the,'
. ~~~ o~.,~~c'a~.lon··:.m~~h "the Go;v.e~~n~~~ P~~~'~ \
' .. BhOulder. '. The objective of the organl~1:1on:. to k·,.,p iii,' ';
"~Pll~f 'in t~~oii '~lth tr~~'~tio~ In;t1~t.lon~,. ~~~t:. ~~., ;: ., .
":;~;=;.·.:!n::~:~~:ng:~i:~:~;~::h~:i:.::ea'hm,.
~U~eria and 9th~, cUltures' Ollts~dll the .territory..-. .'Ail . ,
~O~d • .:tlir;t system ·EI':l1s:u.ed'·BIl-e·~u~ ~lettl~~lon ot.,edUC~t1CDal .-








· I:'S~~~~S"O~','~~~: qu~1ti'~~;'~ ~~ti, .. th·~ ";Basel .iriid:'.~at~:~~·~c.··
.-Missions·; ·,Dl1927;·'the'Gefu.an ~P.tiflt M1s'slonar.7' ~~1et~: .
,:"co~~e~.ed ~h~' n~1?~r o:t·Ml~s·~on&r:r.,~o1~ti;~ ·~c~, were...~tc!, '
qp~rate .:s~liO·Ols during, and afte~ 'B::l:'1'tlsh 'AdmiJ:l.istratio,n,· of
.' the t~r;-lto~......·The' .eetabl1~bm~t' ~f '~:'M1SS10~~OhO~i' i~"~:
ar~~ 'be~ ~y the: ~~'~a~i-~.sbme~~ ~! ·a: 'O~~?h',~~ :~~~e·~~'~"
a vernacular school. ~Judged from the number of vernacuJ.ar
"s~hcoi~;,Ot'~~ch':one;,atle~et :was. ee~bi1shed' in't~e'
~.j.e~"i',o~ v;;~~e's '~ the '1!erriio:q.', -the ~uthe~ c~,~oo-i~··
:. '.... :, ~OU'l~' ,:b~~, ',~~d,: ~o h.~V~ r~acfed. a' '~erio~ ,0£ ,~~.i~, .e~~1~~ "~n
· {.educationa:l. dsveiopment. '-But'th~ .q~al.lty:or"' edq.oatiOn .
.~ro~ld'e'd:.~ '.i.~em, was ·~~dl~d~e. M~Y,'Of ~~8e -paB~ed' ss
· . ·~:C.h~'~.~~" :;,~nitf~ "~uPlis ~,~e'~~lY: a~7~~~k,~: ·,.,·.sa.mt( f'es
.. to., t~e'.~t~~~ :~f eld~t.~. ~,ChoO~8 .~t the ,~.~].m~nt; ,.'
'.,~tte.~~~ft!: and,:, the ~ CU~l,~~ d1~4:,;n~t,.i1ue't1.~: ~he.~r. ,~':. :-..
: " ..:. :"', EOO:st~e .•'. ~~. H,"mu!Jt ~e ~?qer.ted .~lie.~..t~:ro~,~,,~e,i;'n~.~l~r
_).j~·~h~~, 'l~t~ra:oy BP,re;t"~: .~h.e'·r~.~~.s~· s~ea_~::, .I~.:-~~~,···
.... ·9~iDJ~n. ~.~ .~he Adm1n.1:ster~·:Aut.hor~.~y, the.~e. ,e.c~oo~s ~~e'









. ~'-' '., (.. ;' 6i . "
ill' sorely 01: II r?1~g10U8·~?ter. '•.
2.;0 ,~:'~t~e O~10US O~IlU ~:t th_~#i:oli~e~~\~nof ·;1ill~~'.-.
.. }unwan.tell"411ohools was the lia:88e~';fa1re'po,l1c1ot :the.
.~. ,Ad.m.1nist:ertns.·Aut~r1'ty~ the':!,~l1er 'perlod~' !.'iis-S.10nary·.
Soc:i.etl~8'indi8CZ:1m1nat"lYop~~ 8ch~olll ib..ooorder 1;o.C·ov~r·
~ore groun~'1Ii ~iie 'r';ce ~for:'adh~~e~te~:~~rticnil~i; ~~e-..
.. ' .: " - .' .' .:'" -";.' .,.., ~ --' .
. ~a.se~. ~ss~~~"'~bpUt. ~ch ~~r~-'~? ,be. said "]:at~~... ~.~.bo~:t ... ,
...'? .per .:~.e;n,~ .ot .;,~h,I!l!J: t;Jq~o~,~~'~re own~ ~ ,'operate.~,by' ,::;
, tlU:s.·Hrsalo~: socioty~ . I~ ,an' attempt .to 'co:e:tt01 -the.
>:;tt~~:.~~o::,:.::e,,,d:::t~:.~~: ::;~:::t:;:~~ ,
~:r:njl'all'y reported in ~9Z7·.·too, the peague' 01: .Nat1~n~ .'
" .. P.~~m:'-t ~at:e,OCi't1l;adSB1011;'-:"' ' . ,:
oti10181 'sanotion: le"~ec~~aaiy beto~~ opentll& a \ ,....~.... ).' '.
schoo1. .!h;'" p::ontha in v;oit1.n& ll!Ue-t be mads'.,:to·..'
~e Dire.ctor ot Edueat1on;. the sehool lIU8,t eon.:fora. --.
to'the regtUatlona ot the _Ood8_ and be open tor' ,'. .
. 1nspe9t1on6~.ea th., .8c;lhool '1s ot •.pure].y rtjlJ.g:l.oue.. '.
~ c~~er~:.~. ,~. -l .. · ' . ',.'.:} .:' ...• : : '_, }' .
.' :The et':lect 01: th'e code was )1inimal, eyeo though . :II~' '
.,._;:~~:~~~=~.~;:~~:~:~;~:~:~:~:::~~.,•._ i'
:" ' <:, ..6i.w.g!'.J#.a~ 'Ed~oation :Co~e: C910nY kd, :~th~~ ..~; .-.
Pro:vinc.es. (-Lago.s: GoTerJl1llent Pr1n.-~er, .1927),.'po ,12. ," .
.'-..\ ,Zk. ·p"~:M'G;"~,;Ort,:n the:_~:,~ C~,,,,o •• tor .
.\ ,,' .::<::.
'. o' • .,.: I'
o·.J':'.
-: tOF ,jUsgi~n~. ';"i;~'it~: '~c~oo~'~ :·,~¥.ch' .w~~e '. II ~on~~'antl;, b·~'~g·
m'oved from ~i:ce 'to" pJ,ac~; 'schoOl:'~lldl~B beirig ~vli'd, to'
".' '~oi~er p.art'.ot '1:li~' s~e,'~o,wn an~' b~~g: 'cailed' b;'df~1'~rent,
:,namee>63. nou~~ng the ~uca~.t:on'o~1nanc·e1n th'e procese•
., ,: -: "',, ',".:, -, ,". '<: ,'i,.,', '.. J" ,: '.' ","; :'"
The, Catholic ~l1eB~on 'was :tlo:t;'G co~l"o~~ ·to, the req,uireIllente'"
of, ihe': ~6d:~·. ,:' But' t~e conto~'ty:m;;'y be" ~~er~to~d 1'~m' ,the.
ia.~t,t~t'o·ni;:.cai:h,olic: pri.Gsta o~··o"rd8.1ne,d cI,ergy w~re'
9J.J,~;~ed to.,··te~ch ~D:'Catholic 'S"!'lioOlS..,'~~~ve~e'le'88~ th~'. '.
Baeel' !'l.1eSl0~'o~~a.ted schools (at ':Besongabang, and Bali)
~e~~rl~'ed:"~s ,~I'we~l:-:h~UBed and ali, un~er '~pe~ prl~.~l~aJ,S~ ,.<
.and· mak1Dg' e&t"isiactory' progress" \dthtbe pOli!slbil1ty o[
bel~g.-,~bi~. to "~~pi;',~~ o_utetatio.n· 80Jiool~ \d,th te~9here
oi' lii~er 'que,lltlcail0~~ -t~ tho;e ·:8.t pr,e~ent. 6,4' . '









'.;;nother, let .alone to the rem9ter"s:eaeo. ·Th.s' pr~viBlon, of
infastru.cturs Was bemg ,carried out 'side by' s·ide'. with
edue~tlon. 'The mtet pop~at~ a:~eas ws.re'· the d~:v1el0n~f.
he~quarte.re and a few ~se' :~il.ages~ Table "4. ' 1;[~
<I'I' ...: ..
:/Y, ,>,88
'°&oQleties lmd "l;mly. twO wer:--a'sslsted. ~ "1938: : 0';9'" o~, Ii I'
. 'tGt.ai ~f 253. prl~ B0J:lodls,. 228 ',were: operated 'by.' -:/"
111ss1onary SoCl·et~~.'of. which were' on the assisted
7_~S~. ~~B;ted(S~hOOlBW~:Ch dl~ not co~!~n tOath~,.
'requireJllent~ of e Eduoation Code' rece;l.ved n~. ~:8.9i,B~:e:nce-,.
!:rom publio !'unde. A c ar~0D: o.f) the number ot· BclioQle
owned. ~ll'd operated 'aj the lli~irtoii~'~~let1e~ and ~~Be
.to~_ which public. !'unda ~;e avB.11abAv gives a ele¥er
.' p'l~~e of their bUJiden. '~riBingly eno~h. "the .opeliing
01, new sohool~·prooe~ded ·....ith calcUlated i zeal • t~e absence
of financial.aid from the GOvernment notrl thstandlng. ·But
~"s the unassisted sohools'beqame quai1f1~d. in accordance
. '~ith the requiremente. of 'the, 'Code. they were included "in
'the 9.sBf.tWed' li~t. 'l'b~B, in ,1957, .~f ..the" 3~4 pr~mary
B~hOOlB i&\ .the',territory, 363 wer':! ~U~s1on ,~peratedf out
·'ot ~hieb '222 ~ere' placed on the iis't of' ass1et"ld scho~ie'; .
...f! ~. . ," To some ;xt.ent,- ~e 'geclgraphi'cill'extens.1.on of
's~ois wa~" t~,:lY.~uitll.bleo qeneral~Y." t~edeV9J.OPD:',en.t
IO~ ed~eaUon ~~ de ',ermined by,~ Si~f~08l!-,t fact~re:. ,
.y:'- eommUh1c~.t1o~ and llOPul.a.:tion. .l9 !i1.ecuee~d..in .an, ear~i,er. "
.<:hapt~, the OOIllDlun1cationi~ped-.1.mentewere almost un~











: Table 4 ,\-.
. ~ .~- -~,\.' ~~
D"le~r~.butlon 'of' -Sc~o'ole 'at 'the -end,' 'or 'Secon~ WOl'~~' war....
-.' ." -\"
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S<ihr~e.:_ .H.M.~ •. Report OD~ ths'Br.1 tlah c,~eroo:ne~1947 •
. A•. GoTerJ¥llenft . Native ~dro1.n18tratlon and A88~8ted Vol~tary
Agency Schools.
B. tJnassillted Voluntary. Agency' (Hi,ssion) ·'Sch09l&.
. . I
. ", .~:, '
W;:th-'the exception- o/vlctoila. ~h~re':-th~re were'·'tWQ'·
. . .'; ...
GOvernment Scho'ols, eac~ 'of tht! o'ther '-Dlvi~io·n8.hlid on'9
'gove~ent .school. The majorlty''-wsre M.1eslon sCttO'O~8,






a81118t~ an~ unaseilted. with a ta: ~atlve A4JRln1~tra't:ipn
SChoole. :But in proportloD:.to .popul.atlon. there ....ere man,.
~re schools "In th; so~tbern areas near the C089't '.(Iumbe,
:...... Mal:Ite. victod\> than in the "northern r~glon or· the lIIa:nd~t~d·
terri:'tory. fhe grolting plantat1~o~ the .Bouth~ are "l.1.kel,.
to llavll p:ovided the. incentive tor .acho,oling•.
tru:{:. the 4tebalon 9! the a~hool 9Ylllt~ ~.1d 001: .
:p~ceed without economic pro:b1ems ot tar reaching CODee-'
\. quenC9a," The world ec~nomlc or'iale of 1930, even bit·
. Nlge~1.a and ce.meroon.ha:rdest'. A tew Na~lv~.AdllllniBtra~lon
.. schoole ceased operation and B0lll.8 teachers retrench&d~ '·It
vas, however, in the same year th.at one ot the NaU~e
Adll1n:1etratloDa (MamIe) awarded two. aoholarehips tor t,ach,!!r
training in Dmuabla, Nigeria ~d the German Baptist ~eelonary
SOciety opfiP1ed thirteen vernacular schools. fbe crtei'S also
led to. th~ ~eorgan1l1at1on of 'the eDIting lIJlItem of pr~
education, with its Eng1illh type and classical: ~~lCU~, //
which tended to make pUP>\l-~ more inclined to olerlc,al. _jobs
"to the detrimeD~ ot agricultural 11re. A l'our-year pr1.llary ._, '
course wall' reco"lllllsnded .to repiace the previous eight-y~a;.
·course, and a t'tl.rtber :tour years for pupils woo proved
~a~able or beDSf1tti:" froll,!'urther e~l\cat1on.'" .By tMe
reorga.n1satioD, it wae belleved a la'rge res1due would
revert to the ..,Hlegee to ,tak~ up agr1culture, since the
row;-year primary course would DO longer prov:d~al1:t1C­
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-0' "~l
8'cbooloouru ~4uced wb~~ p~8ed" t~r- a t.1lllel~8 ~.1d~e
schools', with·a ~e;tadarr St:hOol· btU", :eut~8e.la'n· :to'.
4'. . ,.' ~ ," • .,," •
. _f t~e .~ddl8 S~hoole wae rigo.ro~1I1Y 881flO.t!Te: P8;r ~m .2._\
8UJll1na:tl~ rural exo~u8.·as 1.t had been intended, the
1- reorgan1satl0:i"aggra;'{at.~.1:t. 'l'he Tl~lou'1t cycle cdUld
-not disappear until the eight-year' course was 'is-intrOduoed _"
.a.f~e~ 19.$5" .as &' renlt o.f diss'PPiPTal ~y the So~tAern" - ',~.'
. c~eroons GoV81'1'll11ent•. tormed, in that y,ar atter the
~en:1to~.had gained s' qu:aB.;~~utonomy.~mNls:e;~a.. ~~ 1't~ /" :
~.1r8t· p0l;lcy for, Education, th.! Go:vernment. of soqthern:' .," '.
..: Cameroons stated: 1 ~'.
'~vernment (ot' Southern 68D~Oon8) 1:'0818 ~4.t the
. existll18 junior primary courss or rout' years duration
lIlakes little .,more 1;han adequate .provision ~or .
.. continued literacy and does. not give .ths necessary .
~~f:~!n~~~e~;;ar~~~et&:f~:W:°ei~~;;:S~. ~e~.
w1eh to lIIeJ..re that all childrEfD attending- 89)1.001 .,-'-,--"--4.4
'. ~:~e~':t8.~a;::).Sg8truct1on (after two ~&r8 ;Ln
. Evid~~lY, a ~ew Prob;~ ~or ~ucatloD ,- ~ .
d~1.ng the app~ach& 1;)1e sec~d ~~rld War ~~. that o~
rural..exodul•. ,Education ws gradually being r·egarded· as
an 1n8~ent .for 880uring ;1~b8 ~~Ch were aT~llab18 1~
lar~er '91.llag88 and in 'he towns~·· On compl"e.tlng· the ~omer
~~~~~e~ o~s~, t~e"" suocessful. PUP17"·~e~.ei~ed a P1.r~~ ..
. 65si';th~";' O....roo••• "0... "'....b1y.· Policy . "'jl
"tor.EducatiQn. (Se8l!l!onal Paper No.6), Bun: Government
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. "t, -ls ·,doub~1'ul. .Whet~.er th:~ n.,.SW'~.;~~~atl.0n ot. the8.0.hO~,i
.. ?:tem could have effeoted the desired objective. What
. -Ja.a aC~aliy 'done' by :the re6rgan{lIation was to- cZ:ea<te., a ..
-Jottle-~eCk system which a_elled a f.e~ pupils to "the .
..... j_O.b-lIl~~.~t. while i~~'restlr~tu:r;ned',"to'-the~1l1.a~ea to
un~-ertak:e agriculture and crat'te. 'Invar.iably the
Adininisterlng, Authorltyunderes:t1mated" the ,groWing








· . '. ' , ..
:the ll?'cal- B~~tl,a~ .Adm!nistration.::-afJ. to eqU+P the pupl1
with W..torn· .duoati,n to 'pi'Par. him tor. an Afr'con joh, e
~- I~ -1t.a. off101al" r~ort, .fo,;, ~932. tb~ .'Dr!Usb. Oam.erPo~B
~n1BterintAuthority _stated. t~B fact;.
\.. .. '
· ••• ,the' ,people. are nevertheless anxious to have
· ~~~~:~,:at*nqU~i~l~~;f~~~· Cl:~C~~~~~':~~C~..
oo"t there are necessarily man;y who ,pass t~ough
the schools and do not reach :the standard. 0 f
education delllanded :for olerlc81 emplojment. Many
· of 1;hese seem to pre:fer unE!plPloynient ,"to re~ng
. 'i~ ~f~tgu~tr~af:u~:¥f9~hef~~~;~::n%!eg~~;~~~?tt.-:
~~~~~t:;;kcin:Oo~e;e,~~.~~ (~~fC~:l~;renta1? and .
, :. " - f ' -. " .' .....
. Judg1n~(tro~ the:n'jmber' o'~,U1s:ert~B 1n the,cle~~_c~, '.
'i;eac'~n:g:,and ,-,~d~~,~trati.re POl!l1.t1?~S til ~~e ~e=:1torY' at .'









. vere ~elibe:ra"elyDf!ered an 1n!ar1.'or educaUon "to ~at of
was to se't up C~tra1 Sohools in towns and larger rl"y.-ages
"'1th ~etwo:rk of teed.; 8choo1s of ~o~ ~laJae9(juPilB
t"Ioll thase scltoole went to c:olllplete thair primary coursf18
'. at a Cen~raJ. School. A~ the t!co ot campletic? they llad
become 9Oc.1allsed in uri)an lite and consequently ree1.sted
,'\ any e~oo;""" ..~t to r."";' to rura1 111.0. ,,'
\.2. IndigenOUI;' Attitude and "EducatiAua+ Expansion
·.rh8 entbue188Dl 01'. the 1ndJ.glm~~ Cacl.roOn1~ tor ."
educa~Dn hall dev81~p~d gradually 1n the courl)8 of ,years•.
In the early period ot 8duc~tlonal. developmei;\t. apathy
aga1.net schooling was preval.ent., Th:l'e 'Wall because educ.at:l:-on,'
d1d·not. provide immediate ben.er1t"s. ,What an av'erage
· ...Cameroonian underet~~ be, education ",a)~ll':rer~1; .!rom














.education ;:'0' to send \he child 1?a.ek "to 'rural life. th6~
1t W1¥ not 'wort~he ....1l11e to' ,send him t9 ',Bckoo:l-.- 'This
view ls" not U.mited" to Cilmeroonlane alonei it is a world-
. '. ~
.wide eoriceriO'1•., ~SI)';hO~~ e~nt,.tn the ea.rly
- period of education' in the daJI'u'OOhs unt\er the :8ri'tish
hampered edueational ·expan~on.·' ~e t6ae~1.ng ~. .'
,of Bkills: ....hich ....ere pruvided.un~er traditional educstlona+
',':-lJystelllll. led" th~ "lndfgenQUI9I' P80p~e' t9 con~l~~e ~hat the
.... "sqhoot was .not. or~er1ng .what .they antici'pated ..
0r:-.e of ,the .earJ.l!l:st exp~~ent8.1.n;troduc8din the
'sehool eYBt~ to enSlU'B. regular atte~dan~e¥as the establish-
lIlent ot bO~d1ng SchOOl? from the p,r1Jnary,l!W.e1 •. :But
~oard1ng sohoole were aleo d,eeigned to ~cnU.cate'1nto
pupils the spir.1t of cooperation. cOlllDUll1ty l1te an4 morals.
'i'h~ 'Missionary Societ::l.ss 'pa.rt1CUl~lY encoura.8ed bo'~ding'
achools. -- Jj:nro11ed pupua,fe~e~ 't'or thelllaelvsJ~y
. cultJ..vated g~ens B.Il.d piante;d food· crops tor dSir-o~
fs·~d1.ng··.e.~e bO~ding hD'uBe~. 'I'h1s was, l!-0wever; part
of ~hs .sChool cu:rri~lUlll for the 8ncourage:cent 0.( agr~cu1 tuxe•
. Boarding"8C:h~~lB in'latsr:-ieara became limitsd ');0 ~e~onda.rY ~.
_... S~~O~l~~' and ~ ~he~ remaiJi. "today. It; a~uld,. howeY-57',
not b~ a~s~.. sd',-tbat boarding _~~01S wsre re.·g~ded'W~~h
~ amount- ~! favour by pllf.en,ts w,had to idee, ths.lr.
~iu.ld~e'n fioom I~onday to Friday. " It 'may' be argued that ~~
idea of b:?arding seMole at t;h'e p.r1.mary 1evel ""!1t~~PUP~1III





,~7H~M.·G:~ .~eB.ortcin,~e BritlB~ cameroon:" 1934.: p. ·~6.






.. " 9.5' . ,-~~
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W?l1' "{itb.the co1onlal·mot1"':~ at prod~clng docile. Clt~~.~
· "The Administering' Authoritr of ~tb.e Br1t~Bh cameroons aJ.B~.
·,......~(viliwed the"'ift"4CtiCal ~rk in agrle~tur~'unde~taicen by
· " ".
:bJlLI'dere-and the .fact that th!3Y have to' f'eed.themslllvea
ae a ,~ea.~s o:f cak:Lng··PU:PllB. B·al~-r91.1f't . and teePing~eJil
1n touch with the, realities (ff ?-ite. 67
~ ,. < Boarding sc~the 11'rima~'level''Pa.i-adox1cally
impeded the' eXpansion of "the geogfa,phi'cja1"d1etr.1bu't1on.ot
~ObodJ..B~ -s~n~~~t~'al. Schools were ooardlng, puplle ~rolll
d18tant areas llad to att~ t;hese BohMls'. ,Conse~~~:tlY;
'the-~e 80 depopula(~d'O~'.e:Ch~~a.ge ch:lldr~. remained'
without full p:r1mary 8ahocle and, in some casss. without
',;::: j\llll'or or -1n£ant c1ass'a'so, 'Generally, bol!lX'dilig ,schoels
· found :favour with the pupils th8lleslves ;for 'sohooling:wlth .
r fr1~dS was\ more ~~xc~t1nS'~ .t:~Work at hallie; it' was a .
~el1ef'~~1D more e~ot1ng tilak.!il at,home, bJJ,'t parents
mwed.at boariUng sohoolS becau,"e they w~e depr:t~ed ot
the laboUr: whioh the children provided and which was e~eap
, and customary.• 68
I . . ...
;,"' Board.~ng school'~contei3t~bly" helped. to·.'encourage
onrolment and attendance. On the ,eve ot the Second World
.War ·the:Nl .Was ,a alpd:f1.oaJ!ot 1ncre;lse in 's'~hocil attendan~e.
I~ t(i:9~ report •.~~ ,A'dmin1ster.lng .!~thor1t,1 ~a:p.?~'e~~~:r
(,h "';. J ' ,,,,'
y ,




69 .B.M.G., ~938. p. 81.
70H•Jol:: G., 1934,. p~·-66.·
o~ gtria was ~tortun:ate~y oO~Bervatfv·e •. ' G:iri~ \'fere
legitimate Bour~eB_5tr~eal.th -to pare~te; the domes,tic
, /, ....
, Ba~lWea wl~h the rls1ii'g enthusJ..aa£ "9;atea.:
f
. the year 1926 ":"'" 1935 showsvery low ~t'tendance lor. girls. '-
c ,:~hr;::J~sag~'~~~~O~~:d~s~~h~?:J~1~~:'(or. Southern 'Cameroons) oon-tains at: leaat 100;-0001-
chil.dren 0:£ schoolJ.G:e, ot .w.om 'lees than 11 Per
cent are receiving 11 "f:::e;rary" educat.1.0n.ln any· Zona,',,!,het:~er "English" or,. '; Vernac~ar.l~ 6;, ~. ~_ ,.',
But a clos~ etam1nat!n 'ot"'sohool stat1st:1cB tor;
'- .'

and found in'..~ry village. ':","" were' in~e..ed by the9878 .
111ss1onary Societies to serve their adherents. l~ost of
these .b,.elongsd to the Basel !'liBeloD which was keenest in
the race ·for adherents.
'lhe period between ~6 and 19,-a saw increased' :
.'-, '. ',.,,~; ;;',' • ':',,': "':.' '. ." ".. ..{~: jr '-'. , .:-. "-:', -";- '-,,: ; - '.: .
'~o,tl~ ty.. in. ed~o{i.tl~nli.l ~ev.J:t~opment:~f. ~J:ie .t~ri.1;tory:,_ Pi~;~
. ,1.:~~.~r~r.~-.~~·. th~ _.~.~_S~.10~~_·,,~c~,C.let'hSI ··:~o~~::'qU~t~t.~~~~~~:: '--,.';~~. ,~~a{i~~l~e.~:~'~ ~~;·-~~u~~-~~.'.~<~~~·,.'~~i~~ue, <~"~.9P~~·'c: '.
·;~o·~._; !~~~~~~_6p",~~.:~~~~~~ '.~~~:.:~~_~:~ .;: -:p1~i·. -s.~Jt?-~~::'·
:a~.an~8n:ce":l.~pr~aB'~ ~u8.),lY_ e:V~ 'J;~!'\1~ "ap,att.J:Y' agains,t
•... :::o~:~:g~i:::~t:··::r~t:~::5:::eH::::~:b~:::i;··· ...•
o£ferlng a~condcU:Y' Bcho~ol.·~bj"eqtaj.,'" BUt ~tl1is ,~ae-"mo:n;:·~, ;~
'~~B~~m:~~~'. ~t~r~~~, 1:~':-cl~r,~~~_ 'jO~'~: t.~~·<t~ X~~~qv.~:~~;··'·
"quallt'Y: '~r _Eidi.u:;a.t.t,on •. .- -iltliou"gh. rimc1i.-w~s:'acco'mp·l1stl:ed :d.~iDg .
b~~~ng8 ·~o ·'th.~;-iierl~~".,.~,~~!,~·~~be,·,~~~~'d ,~~'!id :.~~/.~::i:·
~.,-.- . C.- ;·o·~~· :~~~~~·d:-.Wp:~~d·,'~~""-p·~~~L···i~·~~~·~"196~·:
.
•..,~ :...., ~':•.,•.'..,..;. '..:'.''\ .,'"'<~d~;~~;r~~:1:~i~:~~~~00:::~;~:l~~:'~;;~:U;2b~r
"~ , '..~f'.:,aCb~9~e :O.P'~~~~d',dU.~~·g,.)~~:~erJ,o~ ,W~d t'~~.:to· )~\iag~P~",,1;~a~ '..~,~. . :~;::~OS~:~;}~E:;~;t+.:t?ttF:t·:~~f~;:···· .., .
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:from: ~,e eOl;l.st, :<.~~.~~~ ,,";;8.,8, .1~O·~'~8:81~g·' ~B, ~ie' .pro9~· ot', ..
.<'::,t~~. ~hcr~~~~d': ttil.t.h~:81.!iaui,: ot.'the·, C8me~o~l"ans'~d .:the~·'·
eo~nolDi6'prosperity wbl.eh·,mal:ked the:ee :Years.' ~e 'Basel
.,'.' "' .. ,.' .,. .. ,.... ' .. ' ... , ....






': ':'.:.-.' ' .
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P~V~8~on' O~ .~~~catlon -fOr·,~h~. :O~~dr~, ot: ~t~., ~~lOY~~8::1 :':.....
"'::~:::~;~:::~:t::~\::C~::~;·::~,:;:t::::rC:g:: .
- . ',.. ' . - '". ~ - ,'. -.' ....
:: ·in.dU.st·rrai '9'omp~Y. "MeSar~-;"Ei~~rs ': ~d 'Fyrfe.B L).~f.~~d •.. ·"
wa_s::.es,t~~l~~~e.d'.:·,~ :fj!iOn~ .. i ta sOc.iai "8~~y".iCe!l ~er~"-~!3"' ':';",.~" "
"..·,~~ci.~~.~f~fof~,':~~d~C,~~~.:~ii~ ..:. }.~:'·~~~5!.,:"t,~.~::_~br~:·,ti~~.~~;,.d~.~.tri~'-,~·'·
. ?o':lc~~~, Lc~,:"~"a:a~ )1', and,Pe.mo~· ~·t~.) ·op~rat1.~ ~:._the ..
-;:::;:ti.::tc::::::g~:CZ:~::.r:~·~:;::n;~=~:i:;~~··· 'c'
::·::':~~::·'~~~·i~:~~:~·:~::,:;~:'~:r~j:'~::t:::e~i::~:~~~rld.,-





~lndu8tria.l 'c();t'Por~tlo~ "and o'OIliPanl~s was th~ Pri,v~i:ii6n::
'. o~' ~e~ar_~ie:'e~;OlB ·~~r'·~~~ -Ch1i~ren' ot,.itS' Whlt~,\,~.~o~ee8.<>:".
~d's~it1or_,se~l~e' grad~B. TQ.8:CfDoC. was the C:ln:ly
..agencY· in the t~~'lto~ ~r.ovi·d!~g .meals f~r the ,puPils:
,in .its- ~Cho'~is' ~~.,n;e~: scho,ol t~~t~_OIC.S~ .Agal~. the' ,~..ohoOl ,'.
~~1l"din~"s pr~V:1ded :~er~' quite iuxur1~~~~ . ·Tiiey were t-he<: '
.'~o·9t:be~u~ituliy ,co~'structed an~ competed f8.1rl,. w~i.i:arid
..e~en a.urpa:!Is~~ :tmllding's in, 8~me secondary scho?le'and
/. . Thei:ie'wa~ '~1I31~g ~~rolmen~ a'nd~ttendance' but"
i '.' lnablli::1 <?_~piu:ent8 'm the' pay:D~nt';of;tees pr~~luded
: .',the. r~~~'·-l!Jl~lCl~ated•.. '1~ i949·,· th~ -U,R.. Visl t~rtg,'.M1e810_n
t~: ih~,' ,tniat. t~rrl.~':Y re~~~,d.:"tha~ "c~e~on-edu~atlo'~{:;':
W&a,:··stHl ba"9Jcward:and _al."most· in. the luUias".ot prlvate·
1n1~~at"i~e, 'that':·~t _~~ ~ot.:a~~lable_-~e-~ ~f '6~i;~e ~.
,: tha.,t· fB~~ :~ayable were ~o·o h1ghIl73; ,~t suggested _tb,e·· intro;'
ductlbn of fr.ee' 'eduo~ti~n.· - 'AO'cO~d1~g' fu :th~ -l~(j~·
.Brl~i~~~'i~~.t~at~-;s, ~~~o;tB'" wer.e ,~~e~~ -made' to e~and
e"duc~tlon'but ~.here ....8:,9 ',no" "gen~i~~, demand for, eiiuca:t.i~ni .
j.U~.g~d ~'-m p~ren'tB' inability, to' pay·,.;~es·,
~:t:~n'g~ 'th,ts "J?e~l~:d! :g;~a~,~~ ~ttenti~n" was _:;~id""tO:; ,
..... 'the~, dliIi~~'e:1~~s oj:' acccimmod~tion':;iJid .~'chool b.,ours ·'l!i~re' .-. .
104
105
su:gge:~ted.'t~r kfarit ·'C1a~'~'ea .ii.n~" four- and,' ~ ,Wt'boW;s"
'.~~r:"~~~~e·,e·d1ng:.·~l'~~.~e~'..~~. ~:~~,·.~u~.~~ ·:,..SC~P·~l :~;a~~g8, ,.."
w~~.:te~.~nuly.)p~~r in, ~rai.,~_~s·~· o';e~'rOwd~g .,~~.:".:::~~.~::ot t:C:b:t::d:{:i:::~'::. b:-~::tur~
.; '"',~o;~ -:lm~b el~g .~ ~o~ern;, ','~esldetJ ~8~O~'dar1- eObool~', .'
·····~~~~~~ai~i~-,; .
. ": We-,;vleior:'with, great, concern 1;~e.:~eatIsfactoxy':bu1141nga·'
·in 'which,many of out: schoolS'rare,at.pJ::'Bsent.,ops:;-ating,
and, fn th!l- belief that this'·:1e one ot .the faotors"
. bandlcapping,-the ,d~vEilopment :0£ primarY ~dueat1on; ,..:.
"it-·is. our int.antiono·to, pr~v1t:e -a~equate ~lldlng," .t', :1:
.g~~e for p~r;1~ary SChOO~!I•.7." "::.:,. ":' __ ~ .I.,,;.".
·'At.t~~::~::o:5::t:h~:o: :j::..:!ot~;o;::;:pt:::o1i





th1.~ propoa~'was' :tr'8n~lat~d' ',~to '.i'e:~'1-e;. .. "~ii., 1~.39·,. 'the
. tl.r~~.:-~" !ltill'~v~ng ~'e~nd~rjr ~e~~ol'~ _.~h,'~'· ~e_~~'t~~':'
',was ~o~~~'~d,~ 'the' ~ath~~~~~~~Bl~,#,;,: s~,. ',J~!Jeph" 8'. cOlteif:!'
'sa,a'a~;76: ,~e~"Bue-a,: the" .,~~P~~e:i "~1:' t~,~ ~uthern l:'amerci.o~'a •
.I,~~~~~d t~~. 6'ni!" S~~,O~d~: ..sehoo~ 'In.:~lf·~ount?''. fO~ ,'.
. ' ii_·d~eadl!l".ofi'erlng ~ 'l:tl~~year.:Seconli:ary SC;ho"ol programm'lf
'. '-0'" '~.-'" ',_ . ',', ',' './
.''~d~g .to,: . ~~~~'Vbridg.e~,:-rmveretty ~~rrat~on~ .:.--.
. .~~~~~" ~~or ~nd high~r;.Seho~l e:ex:::.tfieate.s --. or
tbe"'_Lond~ ,univer.a1ty.Matrieulation or bitermed1a~e.Arts
"e·~.~~n~~ :~~ the,~~'ening d'i-.this ~~~~darY',~clt'~:Q~';<
J ~6t -als~b-~' ored! te'li ;~o '~h'e ;isi'on -o'tthe '$out~~rh"
'C~e:rooIis 'ProVinciaJ, c;~:1'tte~-.",,;hl'Ch d~clar~d iri '1938 .
·th~t~es:~::~::.r~:~~::;;~::::::~::: ... and';'
~tte[ld~ced~~g'the ,'eame 'p'e"riod ~Ul'd Cl,earl; '~~~'thai
, one; secondary :ac~ooi ~B' '~~d~qua-te: about 9000 p~Pl~8:
. ':. ;, _:w'e~e.·,a,.~~~d~g,:pi'i~Y.~ch~018 ~'~ i~3?, wh1i~ the ii:L:take-,.
'..: o:rr':I.rat-- ye~r atudentB in. 'the qatholfc SeeohdaZy ,SchQo{, ':
'''\ W:l.~.3o "S'lngl~-'B:t'ream, ~~9 30~ .. ~'e"~:I.~'W 6fih~'loe~
,. ~' .
primary edl,ication in 1930 ledThe or8aniaatio.n
_, . . "109'
'~!p"""",ng s.n~ndarr.edUn~t1ann~id.v.fthem",ve.O!
~he., ~.eco.nd.ar:r sehOO,ls ~n- Nlgerl~; Consequently,' thr.oughout"-
~Brit~ah':'Admini'Bh~~~onot tl:i'e' t'e~~tory, most Cameroonians
. :ribt:~~~d sec~n,darY .~uoat1on. in' ~igeria. "':Th~ m'ost tam~lUS
o~ these .e.cho,!ls whioh trequentl! appear ·1n...se?~n~ary
- ~O~OOl 'days recollection by those who attended .them,
.. "incl~~e Governme:t;lt .Col~ege,. Umuahia,: Quee,n l 8 College',
.Enugu an~, Lagos, King's, Co~lege, La~8, ,Ibadan and !aba
~ .. '~~.co~ieg~·s~. It can be inis.71'ed t~t moet or" those attending
:seco.ndary schools in Nigerh' were .of -the --:Basel 'or Baptist
M1Ss.1~l';lary SoCi~~es',,,,for," beside~s the Vi~rou~ ,seleC:.ion








:,,-," o~y: other 'form of aecond~ ':ldu~atlon -the :territory•.
TJ'lea9 ,wre-,' v~r'tually higher classes of siem
.' tI\.' '. ,';,
although ot.t:.,erin"g B·ecO~aIY. school" ,SU.bjects. . . '\
. Tb: f!8cond S~~Ondary, school ,'~B opened by th~ ae~l"'.'-"
.~8aion "in +949, in Bali i~ th'e north~rn. par"t of the .
t~rrl~ry~ . "It' ~ay be .~tated l}er~ that,. rel'lgioUSd1f~'eren~ee
. ,I' , _' '-,
hastened the . founding of this .second secondary"'school. The
::'~'Olnt has' alrea~; ~een made that ~e Catholic st." J,O'sij,\", B
Coli~ge took only ca:~ol1c ;upl1"B.: It ~waB .t.o. provide.
s,ynlar faellitls',!'i tor the', Basel· Mission: .ailhe:-ente th~t
I
.~-~
the'Daflel M1:SSiOn8J7' S9clety ope;ed :th~ Basel Mission
~o
;.
'. . .'Thi~ plan' dld ~ot 1ndl~ate Who was to' eB~~bileh, the
.' ~ec~dai,. ao~.oola~ But 'as aiready ~~ted, ~l aec~nd8J.'1
,..sc~o~.. ,.\s,.I.n th..••~rr..1.t~~:,th,rou"gh"out Br1"t~sh,', A,dmin,.,' .1,e~r,at,ion ~were ~ sion~p ated institutions. , It was a continued
,,~ol1 : of the~B ~lE1h' ,Administrator's tl;lat. ~he ~l1ssiona1'y








.. :- ., .. '
"
ill
'. ~ - .
o~ education t-or their '~ha8U on oharaoter d~v~6pment•.
"~v:a .. th,,~1955 ,Southe1'D"CamsroonB .Government pro~-8aJ... tor
~ii :t~l~~ :-8,eCO~8r1 ~~~l :t·n.1i5·6~: .cont_plated ~~ tlie .
~C~~l"would be.,pi~c·~ ~~-~ 'VOl~ta:t7 A811!2'cy'.·~ag~en~
.' ·to·.~~b. all: 'quaiU1ed ~;'l"s'1n the terr1ta.r:r may seek
.~ij~1~n~.'t8. . .': .'. :-). 'M::" ••..,~ ~







'J'!_. fo·.... .:iou'ther;a Cameroons VaS:1ta. se],e9'.t1vity_ ~ha1on ~. .r:
r,~~~~~~~~~~~.,
:1':~:;:: ,,', ',;t.-,' "i8~ut~.;;;c;;"~~~n~.' ~,~~e ;t~'.;";~;;·'~ic.i
.; '~::~::?.. .. ,·'!"'f'or Educa"t1on" (Seel!J,1o~ .~aps~ NO·;', 6-)-,.,- :Bue&~. Gove~ent·
, ,.,~;.,:~, .,. ,.. ;;'~'~~l;iite?·~f?5.5:".)?:"·~. ,,' ':..<'~ '..,.:>~:...."'.' '.
,:,.~. ".:~. '..: . . '" :.,




















~s SehO~;J. ·o'r£a~~ ~beo~~t·15'aJ. ..an~:'~~tio~~C~8"e.·01.




, .:. -,~, .J.,
..;u".nt::~~:::l: ::::~~::::t.:~~ 1:~":t"
I:· ~1~ .: other BSCon~ institutions. admlsliJ.oD was rlg'!)rCI'1lsly' ,
~,,·Z ;'. ssIscUie 'but"~ ~8~ion'~ &l.BO 'coni~gei:;'t ~n \. '
....;.,. . , p~pslng a medical- e~'amlnat1on. In,later ys~rs: qQ~ided .. ;.
+>,,;;.,·\~~~~~~~~~~1.i2~· .
~f' !;i~~~~~i~,'
'..~'\.. , :.:.>o~ t,,~~ s~~b~~.. 8~h90~ ~~~t~,m d~.~'t~1 ~b,e:.~e~~an~~'_~~:: .. , __ :~.;;
"if~1~!~~£;§.$i~~;':;;~ .
" :;. ". " .,:.....:;.. " "...~-:: ".;'
_~OV'FllO~-J~~~~n~ op. t~,~.,;P.<.. 33~.\, .':.:., . "_ "'> "',.
-' .., " .,.,'" ':,..
"t' '1~~,' :' ',.









.:..t\:... . ;:: .. 1 -' . ::.~. _::";'~.~~!~:'.\;.. '.~><',/ .' ....;'<.:.\;~::.~
.. Growth' O~·.S.cond:U'J' Gramar·;and~·:Teclm1,?a.lSchOo;Ls;










:-. :,'.L· '19.53' .
:'I~~;; .
:!: ... " ,~~~~5:'~ . . - <~:'.
::- . :.;,. " '~9?6' .". :?i:>:: :.,,:,;,,~~.'~'~"i':Y
f~ ",::;~±".i.";6~f'·;,~~:,0,' ,'<'
,.. • <.~•.. /(b} The decrea8.~of enrolment vas due to the dlscopttnuatlol1
I~••. ,',~ ••_:,.;,;,._:'~,~,/,::"" ..,!'.,:',.'_'" ·~'-:7:~itfF~y::~~~~a::;.~~~~~:.~:~. f~:~l;::~~.~,e.::;:, ,:;-}.::;~, ." .. '''--'_'>~'i'.. <.r~(~;.;'; :··T' ~.;';.. ".'..:.
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t.h.e :Commlttee,.and the, Board was .~aWJ.l.~JJl.,.•.'''U,e ,:p11b~1.C "'.:~::j:::1:t::';:v~:~rlO::::~:~'O~t::::::'::.. '.
";":'i~~ed" io 'aci';ise;'th~ "~~e~~t.·:on ·.~duo~i~o~8~i:~tt~'r~·"
;:· ..i;e~~#~:: ~,~~~~'·~c~~.de~,:~~· ..1~,~i·~O~:.~~~~~~:~~~~ .. '
.". ~.<"
;" '~:
'. ~i~.h~. ,~~,f~~ri~ :~~f~~.:#~.~: '~o.~~~ ':~~~~.~iO.~· .~~~.~¥~~~~ ~~~.''~--'i':: Policy !~r Eduoation B~a~ed'~hat; th~.d·epa;r~ent:~
;:~ '~..~ ~~"~e~~ ::~Ot':~~8~gQ ~~y -"~i~~': ~Q~i~icla~1~~ til:. '~he :.:' :'
", near :tuture.... ~;; ~."emm.ent.,doeB. however,envisage' th,e





-'t ;. -:::,;: ,:'
. '\'.
~,.., ,
.. 'Te~hnic'~ :Ecbi'catlort' 'lind' tnd~s:triaJ.'-" tr8J.hi~' .,!;l:teated !il'
r'i~~~r1§itt~:~":'~·~r':'~7-:~"'" ..
······l.: '::~·~f:~~::~~::2~~·::~:;~E~::;;:~::l::~ ..
ele:ct'ed ·to 'continue ,....to.,.take.. ad:van:tageof·. the-,services'o!"
,~'e,~~d:~~~~~~'d~,~~~te:.'(~.i'~~~eri_~)>-~:c1·~~ek:'t~~,i,~ .. '~:





























'.' ,\(', , ~'
123. .
___ _ ...' ~ • - )'... . i.
~ant~ "the en9i~en~ ot :tea~e7s :~roll~er1I.':. ,
'l-:: .._~ Spl::e o.! t~~u ,e·~1!.~:1;~EP"'8 to ~.8e ~11
qu~1.t1 o·~· teac:unP-by pro~1n& qual.1:t1.ed tee:~g.:.Bt&ttt
"tli. ;pollt1.0D o!·M1I.i~ SC;»C,1et1:8lJ w1.~ o~ed a;.ma~orlty_
o( the .,choola w1. tb UIi"quallt':1ed teachers wu :tar from
;··· .... e.ati~~~c~ry:. All."'ihat tb~.:~nm.mfl'1tbad don." had ~tUID
tc·;~cr~age~.th' nUlllber 'ot t.raJ:Ded teachere in GoYe~ent
" ·.::~clio!>ie." ritb~gb'the ·N~.rma1 ,Class adm.Uted ;tsaehsrs . .frI:;Im
, :. ,~,i ··d.en~~at~n ..8 ~d' ~b'e NQt:..1Te .A~1.~~'rat10n~;.··th.~.
:t<JtaJ. nUJJ1ber ot etudlln1;e admi tt8!1 annual.~y (8'-],2) r.8vealll.
\hB. 1.nadeq~a(l1 1.n t&ach~ t~aJn1n~ ~~ Ilitlet the ,~e~d .!~r·
. teach-ere intbs. .territory,-· Mission schooh' were therefore"'
• 1Jl a"' ~Ch d18adVaDtag~~ ~8.it1~ ~~c. the KiS81ou"iry.
',:~~:~.t:~::;~::t:::td~:~U::r:;:n:eo;'d.. '
.:-~id War, .of ttie· :500 ~ea~h~e" 1J:l"fll tuBal,on ~ch?Ol·~. 'l.~~~··
:thap._~·_],O.per c.lIl~ ware ce:t1f'1.~.at~... •
'.-?" ~e jllCtuz.. wh1.ch1.~ -pre~~"ted during'1;h1a ~~11
':pU:I0d nth reglU:;d to ''teaching ~'''CbDO~8 ~jl a'1aCk"
" O!·,po.Hci ~'the 'dev~opm~t o~ ·~Cfl~O~.-~.~ 'alone ..~.
.' POl;~?;" :~V!:m1Dg teacher ~~l~en1;, ~g~II~"tf,an4- "
status; .tJn:tra1ned teacberll could and Ud teach olasse's" .
'.,~,~~ ~re ·:l+i-p~~ar~d. ~ teach,'~ it ~~~ot. un~oJmDon':':
'}~~',~,-r~':ell~~~j~a~e~~-to .~e .~~Vtln ~'~~ie' O,~'h~~h~r.·:_.,."
. classes 'c,t, a ~r1ma:ty school, ,or ~or t.ea·o:t;er~ qual-Hied :to•.
:~ao~ ;in :e;~.a~~ .a.~O~llI y'" tea~;,~ ~Ch~oJ.8 ~.er~ ,"








. ".' ,', . ',':", :;",<:' ',.. . - . ,
i.eachpr .recrU1.~en"t. reg1.atratlon; teachers" salal:'les;~~'
. " , . , .
~u'~1fic~tions ,were lnc(a'p~rated . in ,an Educatio:n ~ OPd~; "the
c~~e'ioa~ .ln8_p.ire~»y the ,19i?'Edu~at1onPOllcy-'in, :British
;" 'rroplCa1" Af-ci.da•
. "-rn, ,t.he ~.P;Cl,~C que'stlon ~!' .t-eaCM~g 8t~:f~. th.e
;A:dvieory Co~i'tti,ie :h8d ~mPh~afeed the need ci!'tra1.nln'g
·.:::::.:~:::~:::~:::::::::rt~::~O~i;~~:
c+a~Be8'1ri,' int~me41ate ~d' t!li~die rural.· sciJ.O~ls;·,·b~t to:
, . -:be. ~aup;~errien-ted' by 'th~ 'eS~a~l1Sl:ui ...ent of- '8eparat~ .
iristitut1.0IJ,S t";~ thetr<dning ot" teachers and vacat1~n .
, c?~e~~ '8l?-~ t':a~ers' 'con;eren,c~.~ .... 87 ;O~herl~~~~tan;·, .
. sugg8et~on8 ot" ·the" Mviaory C6mm! ttee inc1uded the ee)..ectlon'·
0'£ t.ea;chere' !or.. ~r~ng:'f'~J?-.among PUP,11s'l?elong1~'tci i~e
tr.t.bll'whiCh tP-ey wo~d,re.turn·to· eeN,!! •. for their 'i8m11j;~"
.. ', .i."t;,~ith ~.~:'i~agll~' ,~ra~tlonB'.and .. cus't,ome;~i th~ .
.C~~l~""."But,.:~~.,Nl~~rian'EdU~a~l.on ..~~d,~ '0!,1926 w~nt ::.4-
·further .~han -the, sugg1l8~1.on8 made 'by "the Advisory Commi-ttee.
:l'he_)l~~~'to train te'ach'era Wa~·.riot 'n~," rather ~;t"wa8
nec'~'~eary :to eatab1~~:iic:'cepta~ie tea~hitig;·~U~lt"i~'at~~ri.:s;
Four c1aeses o!,-teacher~ were .re~~~n1s'ed:
, ,:.:;. ',8Tched 'in 'David' 'X." scani~n{ (ed,): 2raii1'-tlon~..~~
:. Atrl Can , EduCatign (Nell' Y,ork: 3ursa:u 'of'Publica~i.on8.




















)iJ..gJier.e.ch.ool~ Q! educatio.n ··coDatr,tiJ.ted the". milD" "t'acuU:M•. f .•
'\'or·"t~~8e. ~'l~'~ee, ~e~~ 'm'a~e a~{~bl''';O 'c~e~o~'i~8 1~";''', ,.
th~er.1~ •.we~t ~!'r1ca. ~an~hlf LondoQ. Un1~erBltY in;tltut~ ," ..
of Eduoation. ~'th1n thi errltory~ itself. the M1sBlon~ "
Sooieties ~hOWBd ~~al- in P::ro~ld1J:i~,teacher tra1D.tng' ; , ~ '...
,',:ri;~,~::::,C:::~:~~~::::ili ::I~~~::r ''.
.. ~.. -...
i'-~-. Ss;!arl88 '..:: ". ~ ,", ., ;") :~ .
.';~.,,, .~": .l-~_··;·,<, ~ .. _~ -;~- ..:-.;
'!hli teaching."pro'tsss1on' !lunng "Br.ltlsb A,da1,n1etr.-.
";, ,.' '.'.:;i~~::~:~~·~~f::;i~·;~Jt:I;:'~::::"i::i~:U:~~:'.,;.,.:
.:~ .:. 'Plr~~ .,SCho()l ~LaaV1ng,:'Cert.1!ic~ ~e' .ot,f the- a,treets. ",: ;s,al:ulse
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100'-148 120-192 :1.20,...192'·~56~266 '192C324' 19:1-324' " ..
156':';266. 192":"324 192-324
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GO-V:~~en'l; '.~ __·,uD.~ded .Tea,~hEi:rS , '. -..
.~;:~':i:'::~~~: ·if; and._ I-V·
Teachers' Grade''!:,;'"- . ,:-.
SUpervising, ~e~~ber8:"
~ VD1~ta:fr:\'t~ei'; ...-.'
~ '~;;i~~i~~:g.-- .i::_~~~:,::~i:~~-:~-Nr "..-
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1..~ , ~ . ', ..'" i.5~,'
····.·Jh:~/d1TO;.,..vi.:.~~~~~.. ,h;,,14 h.t~""iln thO... '.'
' . .' Weswrn s~bo018IJl:t:1'odi1c'ed.1Jl..~lca•. tl.1ss1C111&ZY SOce1Ues'·
. ..:' , . .~.. ' • f· '.: :'. , ".
wh1~ ~ir~ 1ntr04uc~,SU~h 8c~Odls. o.t'~ered, r,l1~0U8 ..•
:}.~8t1'!ct19D and the;~d1tJ~~~.~b;ee !lIS'; ~:~~BI~ll~' ..,
'Ehren o:rre'ied Lattn. Gra~ and Hebrew. .But thIs c:UrrlCuJ.um .
.... I 'Vas C&e1;"1gated 'bY~ go~~t o:r;ic1alB '~d'-t~ere'~!), "










~ble 'to PrOcurs '-an !trlcan'lalfo:~ force wort1p.g .tor'B1'ltish-
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.'~ged a¢,ouJ,tiiral' plante:tioU8'.· But t:811':gioua ",~
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. dl~~ere~. a.cc~rcu~. to 'l,'cl~iai~~~e.B·end' ,;ere. ~e:~rmiDed,.'6!.-the ';
'l,oca;l cratt ot:.tbe·~tia~ve8;, -;.<.~~ ., ,_'.:~, ~e: ~~ba.d~· on'.~dW~k!_ C~B.t1:6!~ ~d &gr~:~.hU-e '. "~1
1:rans1'ormed sChools in ·the·,Southern Cameroons.in to. 'Yirtual . Il~ .,~..."..:'t:~::. ::~~.=:::~;~~~~;~:~~:::t~'~~.:: 'A:;)
'::.;':;.'. -: ,;' . :. In··~936. ·fO". ';i.•t""c..... ~.t1v•.~~nl.tr.<1,;, sohool· (Bo1;)., . . "j
\'/':.. '.:'.:;, ;T:~~t~~::::.E:=tl~S:j;1~~:!:;~"f ." "', ". .;',.1
1'm':'·· ,... .. . '. . '
F' ,',ii.;!~~.;~.t.~~.•~.bU.;.~.1.~t.t.~.~'.~.f.l';"
};~.; ...:... >: •'.- 'the- ar.ea_o1' co~~ services;- scbools. "parUC\de:.rly~ ..l'" >:~'j:::·::t~~:h::~~t;::t::~,:~~,·:
I,:.,.", ,;:"~~i;~¥t!t~I:.~r7,,,
:::.' ',;. ;' \' ;'. ',' •••..._. '.' ~. . "'i~~:;' ~~: ,; <.if .,\.-.:,.:;,
,,' :,,{ .... "; .... ···"~~¥,:/~;:·:~~~~;t'0~~he·~~;i~~ ..c~.~'~~~t7;;6:3·~~~; ..
-.;~ ~ ..:.:';~',.,,' ~.,' '~;~;""""" ";', '·,·1~ .:~"; ,:.: ~. ' _" . . ",:.'; .. :. <.~._:. ., I:';:: . '•
.-J,:.·.~'.;:·;~;:~·~.,~~¢A~J;.->"..J\;':~~?;::;.:;~·.:~;(:.;c: .c;.~;~~~_:::~__:,-'-'''''-='-'=-'-',
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cm'erOorl~9' in ".the 'Cl:v11 .~ervlce .~d· pr1T~~; :en1;!trP~1~e8'
·.::~er~:e~;21}::~b:u:;:~:~·::~::1:::t~:~er~ori~~.
S=l::~g8¥~~=i~.
.~~IY~~~i~~':::c~~.~g~._ ~\ ~?l~:~~~~~': ~'d;' ,t_~~~D:;',: ~,u~~~d;iy. ",
~r·:ac~::i-b~.~ ',,1n_>~h8 "CU~1~~Um"_~~-~' ~8.q~n~ary 8~h~~18. ,.-wer~
." ~p~~~~~\.~:·.-~e' .t~g~t 'Jon ,;~~~::' ·.··~~~h;~'h~we~e~·f:·:_~~
:~:~~j.~,~~~~': ~vl~~'~~,~~8t:~~~·~. ~~~.:~~t~ :.~ ~:,' C~~bq~~~£~,:'
tor:-:::a~ ~e:~O,n~aCk_'!JO~ _reV8&1'~~ •. ~~,~g~~t1~_~ t,o.'inclU!,:8
.j..~n;~i··.~~·~~~_~_": ~:~~:~.~~, ..~'; ·~e. ~.~~:~~i~.~~~:~~~,~.· ~.f~::~
e,t· ~a~e~. ~~~ -ithe \8t:_&~t _~o -r~i8.~ ,..~. st~1'IIl :ot _~J:'Ot.e8.t. an~~'.>t~~'~.·:.~e:~~~~':~~~.~:~:.:~~:~.tulle:.-~,~'~~:~::a~·.t·~·~e~~ ,~~~:~~.~?~,~ ~
., On' -the. other haridj ,there 111, D.,O 1.nd1.cation. that Latin .ever' ':
.... :r;t1r::~:,:~:~::~s:~:~:~:;;t: :~:;;:i:~::~~:.. ....
'. :~o~~;;~~.:,~'~ ':~e:.l;~~ t~~~:~.~·~~O~8, ;~!~~id'.~~th t~',: '. /:
,~~.,., Prenclt:: cam:~ro.cin,St', '~Ving .~.~dy', b~'eri ':If~.d:·t~ ~th~
'.>::
'.;.;,




. '" .. ;. ~,i -. '~oil~~~'~'~n~ .o~'~ '_o1;L:~~';" '4~~';:'











- " '. -., '. . , ....,p~eic~i ch~S~~ an4 m&~8IIlB~,~ce ~ere. oUered,' ae ~~ .
as ~aJ.1' Lml~~ge;
__-:: .u.thOugh the;-8 :wa~~~,.in,~titui1on,or ht~~e~', ,_ i
education ~l:thin the terF1tory, ecb!?lar8h~pe of.:rered aeliemee",
d~algne~,to enabl,l!! etu!'-m;ts'to undertake ncb 8~e8'in .!.&erie,
'W~8t ~~~ ~d o~erll'eas•. 'prescribed;' Coursa :ro~ wh!'ch ~cl1.,,: '
. BC:hol~sh:iP8 'c:"OU1~ b8'orrer~d; the scope or which 1,n~1:C:~at~e
166
hen,~ ':~:''~/:~'~t1"ai ~~ i.,..£ca+ .oh.~, 1•.
-~.e te~~1;0~ w~'eh was,' 1? ;ac"t.·f': t~~ :"'cho~l~..,t:be
:coursu', orrered 1n61,~d8d .ntting _d .l'!acbin.1.ii&. '!'lotOr~
M.~e~~iCBt .B;la:.c~~.~~~' and' .wel~·ns, sheetmetal1;1s... ,
,'~ec~ric1~, 'Cabinet I':~1ng,'~ntry an~; J;J.u,ery, .WO~d:I)" <,',.' ,.., ..' . . " ' , . :~. .' •
Hach~ln~, 'B,r~ckl~~g, .~~t~g and',D8cor~~i,?~i'.the-~,··
....~~' ,to p~!1uce m'any. need-e.~'·~~18~8~·· The:,courses va,del1
.;, 1.n·:·d~atio·~t' '~e: shottes,t"course be'ing ~a1nting and
;:'~'~~~r~~lo~'l~~'t1n~'2': ye~~: ....~le F1tt~'hg and ff~~~ing'
....~~..~tb:e io~ge~t. last1"n~ ~·.f1v~ years•.:Be~1'd8li' ~·s.e~ ....
:.'acad~~~ c~ur.e·e8, we:r.e,.al80 orrered a8 reiflVaDt. a1~~ -b;' t~e







'~·"~ey'·haa:ch~:r::'~)·dr.i.l1~th~ir' cia.~Be~··i.r':the':~~~ '~f, .
. AX1~e,ti.c"ari'd ~Engl,lB)Lgra.mmlU'~,' In,. ta.bleai ·aJi~ 'in, ...
'd~f:l:n1t:1on'!l, and tbE;!y'fnil:tru~t them in' ·the.f~c,ta of
;iP~i'~~(:~·;:.:'_~~h~:~.~~:n~~e~~~~~~'~~lt~h;I~":, '.
Q.:;':l,l1.ai:L~,.theJ,r knowledge. 'of'.the f~.c:t:,B 'are ~,ell nigh'i' ,~.
-.P!3rfeo,t~. But ,if' tlle;Y"l!Xe ·aake.d ,'to think: ,~or th,emaelVeB,
'.' t~ ;;t-PP,l:y :th'eir .rules, to .sollle evet:Yday e.1,.tu<ll:tion, .to. .:;; '.
. : ,.,.r,e~on f'rom the ,fac.'ti;!. --: m, ~act, w,.e;. eome. co~exion'
.~, ,':'~~~~.~~:"~~~,t:~~.:~~~~,~~tr7. ",~e'~ .,:~.e:I'Il~:;,ed~ ',(':~~'...'
t~~ch~r,al ,~h~~,' :~~,t. ~e~: the' ·e~~·:.~,f, :~. ·~n~pe.~tor,' ~'sUP~Y.~B6;·
or yt~~ti.ng:..~.e~.ch~~' th~ .~se~of, ·pr.o:feB,si~~ai·'m~~6d'8, .i:~' ,~~re.:~':The .~ifiCi~' .rep'ort. o~ tlle:.:s6u~hern:~:.cam~roons· A~rn;B.t'~·r~g .. '
A)lt~o'~i.t; }~r".i~'1.:, :~~.v~~!f't~~ ~~t~'~::h1n~,"Ill~~~~'~~' w~~~.. "
l~i~f;~~~~~'·
. ", .,~~.'t~e.-_~,e:~~ :A0-Qi~iJ<~tud{~.~Up'·~9.n'~.0:~d ~y.,:,th,e>l"¥tfl!!~d :
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:~.~~:~: .:.PUP~~~.·.:.~~.l~ ~~of·.a:~:~.~~::~~~~~\"~~.',~ ..-~_~~-~'·o~',.~,~.up~~~':' i~.i
:;- :"f( " ,~8' co~O_~~t~._"~~':~~~~"8 t~...~O ...~~~ :'C.~t.:'1l9:8~~8_1I,1n~: __t~.e ,,'.
". ~' .p;e.8~~.1.~~.~,.t~~~~,~~ ,~·~~8~~~;.~:, ~:th "~l;;b~-~~~d:, £~. ' ~ .
,; -;"~;: ;; .. ". i ped~'~Oal~Y ~~~di~~ to.br8~ 'tbe C'i~~8 ~t~ ~u~~ ;to
" '
.. .:~·:.::(.~~::.a,:.:~op".~~~~_·:p~~CuIa~"..~.!~~.o~~·. ~Ba~, ..~_:~ :J;'~a:~~
',:~ ~., . <.},'1I8q,l1.~: ~t:.~t~e.II.~ .qn~II" _~~d':~ot:::b.~S1tat~ ..~o ..~..~ut·.· .,'!D;;~l~~i~?~~~~:..:, j
,. .' ,',: ': .:";i,?, .. ,:::::'" ';l:':':















"8r9UP 1n·.Ordei-~to're'ad the~pa.a8age. The :west ...,h.ican stuay'
_ ..' ,.~ GX;~p"~ ~95' ~ad.~~~>~~~·t~:~~gg,est·1Q~ t:~~t~·;~e;;~-~;
~ ..'~,'~, :.:. .r2~:::: ::::t\:::,~un~::::~.o~~ ::e~:::~=
i""·· :~~::t;t~::;~~:~·~:\:"t:i~~~::;:':~}:'~~:C~r:~,·;·
~ .. ':. ; l' ~ , ;. 5~- t~e. c~:rQon1a'l; ~P;~s.125 _The8~ Probl~~ wer, e~en'~" I.:
.<0:, ...•,.. ' .. :. ',... ,I
.• ,,..: .. :., .••.o,',!, <':1
,.. ,.:,: ~were .POP~·~;··' B!,J.t··e:ven·~1 th teacher!r as."·rema:rked'·.1n ;the
','.
;,.:: <.. ." ..











...... ','.'...... ' , "". " ". :., ,I"
and t~8 LBa"gu.e: q~,Na~lon-B .and 'the'1Jn1,t,~d Ra:tlo:~a. ,IIl:.,dfl ·tJ:!.e
ed~C.a~to~~~QP~en~ ~:t: "th~' '~u.~J1e~-:;Cam~o~~~':~ .-
reepoQ,sibtl1ty. o~ the' Un111ed (ing40m• . ~pl1e,d ill, Will
.~BiBt~mO! gi'an,t_s-i~~a.1d~Wa~ a1~e8.di "~' ope~tiOll_'ln :
Nig~~l~"_ t~.a'~~J !.~ .. e:J:~en~~d·. ~ .the.:- Sou.fu;~n., c~eril'oDB'.




. -- "i~ 19'29:, ,th~re .~~~~' ~.o.~ ,·.VqlUn.~~~' ~~~~: 'B,Cho~l'B"'~t .'of
±:::,r:d~~S3·:~~;~:!2:;.~~:]t.1::~=;~,·t ..
·t.1~~d','f~~,. Q:e~9.I:.':.~.im~~ '!1ep~de4·:otL. ~e~nouij.~· ~~~~:­e~~c';B~,·~.~e!·1~orea8e~·1n:' ~'Od Te~s.~d, fll:1J.:'·>'~;'Y'e~~. '
, ,": :O!"~~',~'o,no~:c ..~:.r~,.si8.: '.'::p;~ ..~e~~.~.· ·1Ji?9.~O~ .~~ .~t.l~ipa.~e~·",
,gr~~~':~,Ul~ not b~ .~~let~l,.. p&1d ~~lt· to: ,the, \(orli1 .. e~n~mxo
. ·~~ie,i'9.· ',:'~~,~ :~',s~~n~, .~61.~~;~~ ~;~:'~·e,..'~,~d~,~~" ~~,:, ":,: .
·,;,;.arrantirtg ,~qu'estl!!"to'r .fun~"~ froJ!1 ~helr hqm~ ·bOe.ra.8>·_:I~"
~7~?E:E}:£~E~'
.':::::::0~: .:r~·::~~;;;dt~~:::~·;:::~~:l~i~.·
:1, In:..19~O~. :.,i.t :wa,~., ~a;L..18~ .b~. the,-: a~thor~"'o~:'t?e
...No~:::::C::;.th:.~;.::::;t::: .:;::t:.:;:n:t~d. J;..·
."GO~~rnmEl1,~.~l~b1,HtY l~·.1.th, ~~~d' t_~ :srap.tB-~-a.1.dt:}~~. '. "










. '. I. >.",:.:,:" . i .~.:,' ,',,~ . •..• .". ',-," ...- •. - .c.", . ~.-.' ..• . " :~;_.~.",'•.•'~i..\"""'_''';'';' .• ~"'.'-::,":"""" ,"_-_.' _
· ","--...~.,._·-'~'#-'-~"'-'--"'.o."., '"~ .•~-~':;...._.J". -
.
'..r.,.~..•,:, "". ......:.C,~=~,~. \.. ..~ '.. '.," ·..... ·••..4 .. ', .....
1 in 'he ~.'~.\~. u,;,'r~"'er':;f';"".~"·b~"· ~••.·.~.p';'a:.n.·. \
· ~~~ . ~n whate~er number or a9hool.s' quail:t1ri ~6r iD:~iu;1on in the'
· }~,~': ~~1.st~ 118·~. on th.e basis ot t·aaChera'· ~&r1.~81 A.s ~8
.. . ," -.\ n~~~>~~ -t~8d ·t~cheri.~~~~~g *'l~~~i.B1.ng, -;t.~·.f..,j • ·'bace,meJi5.biumOl1·be'tween 1927 and 1929 to p~Tid•. -8Upplcelil~tary
N····g"~~~~~~~~~··
,ii· .,'..) .'.,.~~~~~.~;:.~,~~.6.:~.~ 19~. ~.~c_r~~B~~.:.~~a:l~f ..~:h_.~~:~/~.~_s.e .\.", ~ ...".'
.'"f/ '.",-. ". n,",b.r"o~·, ••~.'" .•"",01." ••. ,.y.aJ.·.' bY ''''''ablo .., .
.'\~. .·,·p~·::~~~~o '~~~~~~ou~~ ..~:~1:9~~".Y~:'?U .'
-' -J .Voluntary "Agtllc'les ...... The payment b£ .graz:r'ts-ln-aid an the
;~.:::.~~~~:.:;~:::~#~:~.' ':
_~ and..J.nereme.ntaw1'tbheld-•. In J..940. 'tbe Govert!IlIent o!'.Nigar.1.a ' \ .
.';.~,W8 ~~~. ~'·ap·pl?'. :~~~..-~:~t·~~1D .~~ .Co~6~1~.\)~,:eIOP-~ ''-:' •.
::::.;:.~:~::::J.:t":~b:~:;~t::::d.
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,'. ti-om 1940 - 19.60. H9wevflr'~ the 'Quh-ent gT8n1;s":1n,,:,&:t.d
-, " . ',- • '.', 1 " '". • -..
system/called :(o.r·'a re~leF'.· The"Jl,ew ~t8-1n:-a14 .".~t.em·
.. j,n1;r;d~e~d'&, ~948 !!lS a resuii"3~ ~b.e :Phill1PBon report.·~. ", ;tll,
·r~~ilted.l:.he p.a~8n1;e 'ot granis-tn.-aid. in 'the Southern _ :.-:.
CamsrOone'UntU the end' o:! ":Brlt1eh Adm.1hlatratloil. ~ ~.'
..... , :., ,". "
.The 'Ph1.11ipeod repo~ criticised, the erlstJn8,.grant,e~
lft.':"~d~policY' .:tor'1ts "de1'ini'te and"de~i~erat'e departure
. . . • t"
:from t_8 tradJ..tlonal.p~ne/le that grantll were in "aid 01'
~~~ .e~.en~~~··o:r'e:f1d~ntrc~~,O.1S.~1:n To, ili1eviate the' .
, ,~den on the _,education ,budget, the new grants-tn-aid
. ,PO~~OY. r~co~mende_~ th'!. Cf.~B81.ti~atlon_~t 8~h~Ol~ ~Ii the
basis of, et'tic1ency and that grantS-1Ji-::,aid to aS9.1Bte~ ~. J,>,
, schools be paid on the baeie 0'£ the sa1a.r,; bill of -the,' ../,
previous year .. ,lells a p.erp:entage 'for t'ees~' An add~t.1on~
grant tor halt' ,or the, cert1:ficated teaol:lers 'was made to
, ,
-/.'
.- ", " ' '
. proprietors•. To oon1;rol the illcdiscrim1.nate opehing ot ~.
'. . . ; ." . ,_ •. ." . '1
schq?ls and to li!aIce schoo;s" available :In unseri'M ~alJ.
The c.olid1t1ons 'necessary tor a "Voluntary Agency
~ attrao't"'pubHc ~d8"~~~,r th" ~ew_ grant9~in-a.1d ,pOlicy., '"
. d~~,~e;8~ in' ~~e lIa~~iaJ,' deta~l 't.loom' .t~eir'~~~d'e'cee~ors .•,l'2: .
." 13lSydDey Phillipson. "Grants":i::i:l-aid ot' Education in
,.~.' ':~. -_"~:-::~"\'.:T:·:~7"· , '_-_-_''-----'
,b
'i
. l!'O~, the',:flrs1; t1JD~.,' ,v~lunta,rr_:·A8erieiee:'.~~~.to. S.1;.,.8 a'n.
. . .. .. . -
UI:ad8r·ta.k1ng.~to "erl~.d ,their ,eduaaUonal, ~6t1vit~e,~. Only
in o.onwltation wi-ih c,on-tr8.l.: 'and"100 al. ,aut~o71ti.~o!!I,~i Gran~B-
'.' >in:"aid: were t"dtiibe made '~e011'icai11 'on'the/~un~of' ;
...:~ . . '., :'.>. ,,' . ", ,', ':""'" n. .:' -'
!!:t'fl0.~,eho1, so,o~a1 U8e~~ess' and el1u~atioJ;la1 ~eeeSl;l~ty. "
An,,~por~~t cOIldU~on o:m~tted' i~.'the .. prOYious ·CODdi~i.on8;
,,:~V1denc:e ,~·,\adequa. ta~ihlea' for tea:cher,.tra1n~i,.wa~:
:.: inCl~ded;" " .. . -. ",
The nev g~nts''::li:l:a1d'Po)lcy also' call~ f'~r ~ ne.".
'.' ey'9te':'1 of c~~pu~etj,Oh~. eccordi~g"to the tYJIS of s.~'cational·
'/', ,<" " "
.c .ins,tltutlan. At the primary school ~evel, the granl;s
~8:y.e.b~e '~O!1~~~'ted of ~t~e r~cognl~ed expenees,. namel~·".
':th~ am'bunt of. the teachers', eaie~les, together with ,,'
" .
contr~,butl~n,·tOW8:rdB other 'exp.~8es. l'SS8 an. aSBUmed..ioc~
co~tribntlon."l"Ths am'ount: o.:t' local 'oontribution (50';;'60'
~~'er':c~~~o~, ~ees and ~et~~) ves cai'-cul~~e~".takl~ In'~o-",
'COl?-81d~r'atiD;l the etag~.o:t', deTeio~!!I.ent.ot '~e a:rea.,co~,cern~Y
':'.L~~S d~,veloped_are~8! url~. ~iC,~ .~eIJ.t~:~,; ~t'~er.~::.. .
Camero~ns. ~ontrlbuted lees; To aec.ertain t)ie gran~8
1;or:,tea~;r~·-~ille~!~:s, the,,' ~.~tai amou~t .i~. ~e' B:B~:\~ <-
.10C,'al., C,~ntribUt10n ,,~~ ~,t,lPli~d by ',',~ <eo,co,r'
O
,in8" t'\
't'eac~er-pupil ratio) u; the,caee ot tb~unl0;-.prima+t ','.
fJobool~ and ','tI1,'3o 'in.-,s~!~,r p:r:i~1' d~par~.~ts~ ;-\:. '-"'.
' .. ;<' '-. I~_tlie' s~co'n-aarY',8cbO:ol.s, ~an:ts, ,were aSl!lel!ls·~dl'on.








;~.~L_,,~,tur.:ot .:~ .~~Oi;'~ ~.....ohl';r;ng'; , .
, ..c.o~eges, '1'1.r~al~- aJ.l:8~q8e8, 1nc1li~ a--'f'Pl~'tiQ!1 ......> "; .
.f:i:: ~:;~o::~.=:~:::::'+;' :.~:~~ :':i~ '•..
. Un1.t~ Ratione '!1\l8teeaM~ Council.' in 1948. --stated iUI '.
:conne~ti~IJ.. ~tbrthe 6hmt~7bI'~a1d ·81et'.m ~at"\ .Und~r " :.
, 'th~ .n;'; ~tem or .gtali't~~~a1d•. 'the 'volultary Ag8~ol~1l .
..~~·,im~~··ih81r"e:ract r~·;.n6i~ ~o~tml!lll.~11 'CTe~"'~'e~ed .......... :
': ;'~,~Od~'~ 'will 'be' ab~:e .~ p{~"-t~~1~ c~n.trH1\l ..~1~n':'1:o ~~\
.de~elbpment o-L ~ducatici1a.l' 8~icf8'.!!~~~ lalPlied:'1n the ~:
,,' : "'" .,.. . , .,' ... :.:r·, .
aew i1yatEIII' aleo. ip the 1ntro.d~ctiQn or loc.q. rates" whio!i
w·l11.·, '118 d1BCUS""~ llho;tl,.~ - . ' .
, , .. ~. gen~aJ.. eeo~o~'~ .pn;S;er1ty 'dur~g: 'ls' post-
: .88oood"W9r14 War ~ri~4!~O~'1,ta~ed the !cpl••entation o'r-
. ' . .
'the ,pntll-.1n-aid eylltelll;·' ft.. eoionial. D......lcplllent 8nd
~eI:rare. ~dS, th~ .:rlllt·en~•. ot '& IlUber'o~ agro-ln4u".in:r~ •
.::o:~~:::::i::"~;:±:::::":::4~;7omY .'
~~thority report~d 1950 ~O_1l8:f"8. been ,-a·good ~~ar" ,~tl•.
. to '.' !'~'eat ~roT~~ in :the ~tiumo;al. 81tu~:tJon"o:r'the
'~e~~io~ ~1.~b·~d ~~dUOl!d ~ ".surp1ua .ot·~ev.nu~ ,o';'e~ :."
'. :expenditure." ''I'ot~ ~;'o.:tl~n to ·:.aueatlon ....s· U08.2,9'
'~~" ~a.1n~~:J;86.'942 1~ i94?.But th.:~tJ.d,~~at1ons V1B;~4t
.~s,sion.' -to. t~e t!:tr1.toi7. in ,195.2' '~ound ~.~~.:8~UCa..tiO~· t~er.e









'.' " >." '1~5un1ted N~i1~D.l!I Tnt8t••~~p'.co~~il,:O:tfio1~: .' .
· Record.l!l;" (13th Session), 8th January' --2.5t;b Mar~f p •.30.-
, l'6~~el'lUll8D.t ~~ ~th.~· c~eroon8; Est.tmats.l!l· o~ .
Southsrn Oute:I:'oone, 1960-61, (:Buu.: Gonrnmmt PrInter, 1960).
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,
/ " :'waa atlll.bO.ckvard and reoolllllllmded an W!nc'reuod .goT81'1l.m..tmt
V. '. ~o~.t1f: ::~'~~':::L, ~"":~. bu~~:-,~~.~·_.:.
par·~:.~~ ',the ~~8eri~ ~;g~t~/and, .thus •. al~~~~~o~e tor. .'-'
," ...... 8du.~8t10n~ p~88e aame" ~~ th~r~~. ~ft.r t~s 'd~;e,: ' ..
. ',. :th~~e W8.!' a trM.~~...ot p~'!jr8.. 'to make ~g.~ all~Ca~10n8'
;to- ~e Southern C&laeroli'D,8 GOnrnment. the' firs}: n ....... - .
, ; Yea: De-yelopaient :P1an for ~e :territory vas prepared in
195,5, 'to 8I1d in 1959, the Vjlrtual end of lJritish respon8-
· i"b~l~l ty to~ the ~U:t~~ C8flsrooDe. ~8 .ta'tile on J.&ge; 1.90 8~O·W~:.
the growth' 01: gr~'te-1n:-a1~ to .M1ea1oDa.1)o Societies .to: •
·tHe penal! 1948 to 1957. j • .
:~: .,' f!l~~ble ronal.,. anIloa1 growth in gl'SIlt8-1Jl"~d•.
· ~ ~:,:~~••·t ~.~'!~b.J,n. "!<h~.~tb~ c~~~On&,~8~ o~."'"
AIUitllll'!?l.Y in ~966, the Pin.nc1aJ. s.cre'tary, Mr. Patterson
· pred1c-ted cont~U~1I5 inor.~S~!I .~ ~i~in~di be Sa1.d
'that:· .:, .' . . _. . .. /.... .' ~ . . .
Wl:th t~e growth of :Prbary and Secondary S~ooll!l .and
'. ·~~.o~~fo~~;:~t:~~f:~ ~~~:.•:u.t~~e;::e:d~t
.the.se·IN.'b-.heah <,gran:tIJ-in-'a1d .,,:,ere~ •.••.~n.Tl~ab1~.1~~.
· . ~:.. '
>A.








~r . :D•. Local. ,Rat'es
1'1 .' . Lod~ 'ra-te::re lev~ei·m9.de on 'Parente 'to~he~p
"".' "'It.: '. -:." ..... ' '",
J1:rJ.~ee educat101?-~.et'.tor~,~ ..In the~~ Se9't10n.a1~~~,iOn
'vas .·ma~e ,~o at~empts. .to .1ntro~uo~ .~d'i1cat:1o, ra'tu", Th;e
apJ;'~ t.roll! the 1'1nano~al di.t'.tlC1l~t1~8 oonfronting ~e
government in the, p6st-war p8l"io,d; .mBliy other d~~elop'Jllent
-·p_i:O.jeo,te W'8re_!Il~1ng. c~mpet~g claJ.m"e on' "the" l..1m1ted· '!'unds.:
.It 'ls llO~'t~meB' ~11!.10ult to unieretand th.' real.o'bj"eotive
.,', ,'., ,",
of 1.00&1 rates as conce~Ted by the Nlger1an-Au'thorit1.ee.
In'varioua repor.1:e'of 'the SOUth8l"!1 C8meroo~e A~1~1:er1~g
~u.th~:ri~~·' at one time the: P~l1Ciwa8 to' h~~,e '~'e p.eopl'·
"B~rved by th.e..•.d~Odl0nal ~riit~bear the Cloe~; at an~ther
1t was to E;r~ual.ly;lnt:roducelI'ruree, wb:1ch should'
·eveJi'tual;J.y lead to tree unlvers4 "eduClat·.10Jl.
... ",;... 'h.'0....,.,001",;;1194O;;'; not to >«'<>un';' .
'upon to..pay a double "ta:r -- '·"the poi~:tax ~4 an' eauoati~n
tax. Not CanTY was the lmp~~:-tanl;le 0 t educ~tio~ at tli1.~
'time not r,ealisedtaa~evidenoedby various reports, but a
. ~eop~e dependen~ ~tire11·on a8Ub~ietenoe econo'~"CO~d'
no.~· attorct to :be~ ~.J:'tra bJlX"denBt however light•. :The
:payment ,of :tee8 .. bad not, 'been ab0119he~. When poll -ta.x;,'
. rates and fees are put t04ether. ·th, .we.1ght od'J a peo.;ple,
~n' a 'subsistence economy. ',b~comee, unbearabla. In 'reaJ,~ty.
h~.... ever" the prob'l::a"~~e. uio~e:a,1ack of' g.eDU.1~: demand
tor edU08.t::s.oni-than·~-!,·J.nabil..1tr to .p~• .:ror,~, :feV,:areae in the









'inception. ~ SIlch p1acee were eulct+1 thoae 'Wh1ch l.atrr '.pro~ced lUII.1 .1.ntell.ectuaJ.& d' cm:~equ~tly eClltroll.d.~-'
~ . . . .
. 1Da$1 jobs and~ey pl.aou ~ SovBrnJlmt·, co~erce arid..
t~clung'.·
.•. ")1,D 1950, t~e 1OC~ educa~.1C1l au=or.1.UU ~ ~'.
"So,u~rn Caaeroolls were empove:7ed ~ ra1l1e, and adm.1~~tBr_ .
an ~ca"tion ;oats., -:'{ ot'.t'1ei&1l.y reported J..n 1952, it .was
the upol.1er o~ the Gov~.to enpau.rage -the ra.1.al.ng o.t'
).Oeal r.at~,,,l.3' ~s: ~~ot meeting the r1eing coet o.t'·.
education and the e'9:entuaJ. ,aOO11. ti~Il of fees. Bu:t pfi'm1."8si't'e
as the. policy was, .1.t was liift~yar.1.ous Nat1ve Author1.'ty
. '"... .'
areas 'to decide vhe-ther or nct "to levy ~eh rates, 8S well
.~ as the' amoUnts. It 11 specifically .tor th1.e reason that
t:b~ 81s"ta was not wtdt1y allopt:ed·. ,1!b.e first lxample of
.,. the impl.llcen\atlOn ot ~e pollcy ~ i;hl Eaetem N,aUTe
Au'thcr1.#"ot BelUnda Province wh1~ in 1952, -agreed to .
·1ev;. a 28. 7d .. e4u.caticn rate frl order to ..t't1rthllr the
....educational ad'TllncemlDt 01' lt~ arl8."J.~ Other groups i.n
:Blmlllda and one nl.lage 1.n !'!aID.:f'e Div:1.s1oo' were a.l.so
';on~~r1ng s1.m1la:i: WJ4ertakins;:s. However" acce comun.:1t1es·'
aocepted in principII, but never paid a.ny1:hing.
, ..:.':. In 1951, -the i~1atering ~uthor1ty expressed'
.... C'"'~ ",r ~. ~:: finon'1& 7den O,<~'~vo:'~~,
~'7H.. M.~.• ~ 3:952, p.146. ',"












:." '~9 ~o~tJ.nu·ed to ~ much or· ~!l. cQ.at as lites ~re _.D.ot :,:
coutmued to r:1u.
f.; A rtlcurrmt its: ot txpEp:ldfture .respoDsible to~ U,
ri-ae was that ot teachers I salari.... A charaoter1.et1c
ieature 'during th;ls plrl0.d in, 1;he .al.mOllt annual. rQYlo1on" 1
or the e:s8l1IIed lo~al. coritr;1butiO~""de.~i&'ied to na.rro~ the.
139H.J.t.G~t "J:954," P.··l~'.
1~?rb1d· •• p .. 106•. ~






W~B, ,ant~clpat,~~'~'{~'~.~ ~e '~Q1ne.~, 'iu' ~.t~8et· by ,t~e upward
-revision of,'teaChers'. salariee," 4:3.'
.' ,"_ ~ '-19:;{, ',an .~,~:~~a~'~ve ~~?o,~~~~,~, .~~' ad·~.~~'ed'~:·,-
:::The:.!T-ative Aut'ho":I;i t.ieE!. w~r,~ a!lV~8ed'·'~. -~orea!,e: di.rec:t ..
. "t~~e .'~Y.the .~~~t'o~, ~(·~~UC~:t.~D::~~1:.~.-· 'BY '~~8:,means~'-,:'>
,the~·~a"tLve·.,~~b!B.trati~~, on~.whom:., th~' ·,co.l;l'eot1,~n 'oi "ai'~ot .
..~lUe~ ~,~~~'r~:~~~ ;,~.~,;.9~~,,~~.,~~~·.:in~l.~~:~.~~..,.~at~~~ ..~n:~eir,:. '.'
';''::~' '., - ,:,npr~.a1'~~~~~~: ~h~.ra~~~:~,~d,get ~~;,,~:vim~::,~~:<._:. ",'.'.~:~~~~2f~~r~7;;iC·
',.'.> ."".....:.,.,.~~.;;;. .
..".....·;~5:~$~;l;~
.-I ... :' '.~'''." - .~': "',:\:' .':, ;;>~.
, ..; .











unwU1"1ngness. to pay H ,end eo ft was 'nee"aB~ ·.t~.:h9.odnnk
the people, ~- a.boila~ng. edueatron ra~e 'lli :'~l :OU~ "118m,; '.
. . ' , ,,' .




. other hand,' the' Ha.tl:ve "Administratl'on, 1n. Mamte. preferred :.
\ .';:;t:~r;t:\:::o;iS~:::~:~::~:_!;.W.. (t::::r..::r:~
1n: ui~ct·:·tax·e8.
it ill·clear ~m·-t?~.lI:bOTe .that·the .Byste~ o:r: 'rates'.
i3o~rea ,no.. Blgntr1cian,!:";8u9c'e~~ th~out, Brl·t1~b·:A~'iBtr-:: ..
~t~,\.'~~..'~~~ :..~~.~. J~~.~.~·f~.B~-· ':;-~+i~~ :.·~~,~..,:B~~!~~~-~:. ,.~h~,~. ;:'~:.' "
.. rat~ ;System..as8UDI~d;a .. ~aw ',imp"ew.s, to. th.~'· .Bxte.n,t 1;bat';1:l;' ,.. ' .
.;~1~~~:E£:~,:~~~2:~~:;~::;:~::~::~t::r~··
t~:t:. rates wer.a~s.e9Be!1 aJ;ld. p.aid ,togeth~.with ~1reot·
...- r.








', •• ~ ....,..;!....._:-:"'-'-'_._<_ ....
J
'ff:
. ~~:' Scbo~l f~e·5'vere·8n· !i:Iportant m;~.Of· . t~l?lq.i
:f.;'· .ducatiOn, '.ep.Cfall, 10 the '.bOO~.~ condnot.d ~'I!i.aionUl:
~ so~iet~e8. .uthough' tOd&1tin' the Un.ited "R:epubi:1c :;r :."
. .V~ . J. .: -:. _. • ~ ." '-'.'~'" .,:: <to
'thx,~~%~~~~~~.,
I- ',,'.: ·:'!~::.::~:~:~~:::;:d~:~~:~::~::::~~~~~16n~;';<
., ~.', .. :;,,·~~~ll.,::;,.ct;Ou:;.,~;·t¥a·, •. no. toBUg"~' .~~~..
: ~ ~~i,~8t!1~n' ~~~l~ .~~~.~:.. ~~;s::" ·SOliOJ(~~e~~~. ~thl!.~.
nom In'" the '.ducatilttl8J.· lJ,fet_. In the teacli.,r ti;a.1n1ng
:~~::~~E~:~~~t~:;::~:2~.;f:;· .
9!·tbe·peopl's a~.. ~~~en.1nt·o ~C9unt,'·t~e ~~ lfas'·over\.. _:
:~~!~~[~i~~l~;
wa;oes" bought :!roJlI-.wholesalil: Btore8~: and.~:roo81.1y:Ma:de ~ .
~i~~~~:·: ~·t~,:.~~~~~:~~ t~~' t~./~l{~er~· *t~~~!.t~\
.......: I"'~ ~ -~<,:: "~"'_'l ! .....~i>:._.... :" .\"
.~_:::.~,' .'.:" <., -:.. : •.. ;. ~~•








.'.> ,':, ,.,,/. ':':.. /".::": .""":'...:"':.:.. ' ,": .. ,' }.'·:.i: :.' '::'0,
'••'.' : '< ,.,'. :.'.':::': '~'.:
'. ':, :.~'
~!;
L·, ~ ·th~l.r· phn4.rBli~·s·: s'qu.oa.tlon ·wer.e· for.ced to '~'ei+'sclme' Df
Y~,· ..~~~~~ ·p.r~duc'e. :~:: 'P~':" s;~ho,ji. ~:e.e.~.""'.·i.,t~;~~ok f~~~~'~~'~:, ,t.},lmPo'tant .0=0. 0' inaom•.; ,on , .."k.t i\$y•• nh1ck.... Rig.,
:- .·go,a:ts~;:a:nd' Cb~8 ar~ 8.i4.' :,sollle·p~e.~t~"~14· at':gi'~~;..:~~a;
.t.¥~ . .p~c~s:; ::.');r ·~~.~·ti~~ed: ,~hi:· .th·~Y, ~e"t:-~ oifer~,~{':~o, ;.li~ap-ly,1, i""~""¥- "'~~~~,?,".niY:".'~in,g,;1tt~, i'?)',&' .'!""
}; - ... : lI:r;~c~ _be,~auae'.my::,.Chl.l~ '.l~as:'j.~et ,"~~:~~ ·F~.d., ·out .~m' .8C~~Q~·.::~,~;.r ..', . :"':'>0''~.ro:k,>.·:-;e..,.:~~;':';··.: ~:q~~h~~·.~:/~ -,~,~~~ '~~:~~:"~.~:-,~~~.r,, ~.~o:~ '.~'~:; f'~~£; ..:.:'.\,...... '.'
'..~ :. " :·;·~~::~'~~~·~'~.·~{,'~;:i'~~'~~~:·;,ci~l:~·~~-S::~~~.i;·:::c'~,~·~,:
-:' r.. ·






~} "~,:::' -: >.':;,: .~' .-




~h~g8:rjt C!lthoiic,.,s~oois "l:n. t~~, 's#~~ezii. ~e,rOci~~ 'i~.
19~:Z t·'~rSOn&11Y'mitt·: dur1n~,:.' :~qU,r ,~n t~e :t8~i ~ory .,',~n":~9~'''' '~~'il8 '~hO f~, ,'~ ~ d;~:ri~~ t:.,to ,pay' th8t,r ~O~~bl;
~~~~~~~~-:
s~~~,{··~~s>egan'..t~ ..~;.~'~:.:t~~~~..ei;~'i~.:~~::·:
',' ~~,~:~~~.: ~~~e.i ·~~~2·~·':~:8.~,~~·i~Y, ~ "~~:·N,~~l~~(-,~~~st.l¥#o~;:f,
,·sch'oo,l.so On.a ,Nat1v~ '.Adn\inif!tr8.tion:'~Mamfe).' was, compell:''ed
",,'.' ,,: " ,'- . ,'. ' '. ',,,.,0,"•
. ":'.'
"';',:','~. '.-.. '
:~'.. '..., •.;,.,....•.... ~ ,
. '.' ~.
···,:i ..•.•......•
'" P'Ill" 'annum; re.~.e·otj.v'!Uy. At the" second~.. ;t.e'te~~
,,:t~,:r:::~;o:::o~~t:n'a::::::~:;:L 'at
·.·:t:~:o~::::;.:~:~t::::k::uoa~. new~ ..nr:ll"d ..~
. ~. '19~~, .1~\~~'. beitu"tIng"·to ·,.b~·· re'~i~ed 'that.'::
,:oo':::::g~~:o;fr'::q:::i:p:~·:Z~:::on;f '.'
:e~u,~·~ti:~:. '1~' ~~~ .t~~i~_~~~: ~ _~o\'~n~i: 4~d_-t.;~,. A~l~:lp~r.~:g ''-
, ".- .: . ~thOr1ty_ iaJce·_:n~~e._,o'f ~~'.:".~,~bl11ty" ':~ .p~~~e~, __~t ...:. ~ .. ,
, '~·~..'.irit,e~,r~~:~.~: ..;~~ .~~:~~~~_~ ,~~ .".~_W1i~~~~.~~~ _~_'~'"T •.l~9
"it· ~a:~ .,this' 'year :th'at:phyllJ.'s Kaber1;',se:~t,_o~'t bY. t~",
:. ,~.
.';;' .
:::.. '. .." ~~i~'~~-" ~.~~~~,~':_.-~ .~:94,5'.'_~:; ',~.dY}.he,_·,~ci~~_~.:~··, <;o~'~'~tl~~·'. ~
'.' t·.··.::·. ".' O~,-,~~~:pe~p~~.~"·~Ub~IJh~~·· ~~ f.tnd,~,n:gs·!
.".fl '.;. ": ", ". Tii~.,·~~dY -or~g1_na;t.ed: frO~ -'th~ ,·~~~~.id~it'~o~ .~~1~~:::~~
::.i,~.'..... ~' ·'d...<,. eO••ider~bl.nat)ira~re.o,;,." •• th~r. Va. una'.....
i!E' ·~d~_t.1~~~_11 ,.~~ ·~¥~:~~.'c~·a;·.Ob8~~~je.~·:.~? :,~~~of~~i~e '.~'
I
..~~..~ '.":",:, ,":..,. .;; '~<'D::L~~~'~~L~...~' - --.,,:'~,..:., ·,.;i' ~;':" ":;_~J_'o=.~~_-_···:,,-·-_·~co-·.,co·::~_
- ---_.~-----_._._--~-
'., .
... :~~;'- .., .
.-7;'; "
















,': '", -~London: B.M:.S.O~· (ColOnial ReesarQh "Pu)jl1catlon, )10 •.14),,1952,.
-"~v~:·~~t::::~>ir.~·~.,,,"to'~~ ~~"c~ u~~~:;·~;~:.
:2~).~:.P~1l1l!lM. Kab'"".'s, Yomen o:r 'the Graaeflelds., "
"~or ecoDoolc dnelopl.ent·and:ed~catloDal ad:...anoe were~ .
. a~paren.t.~l~·' ~~~o~~ ... 'the ~n~~r -ot Nigeria, in
. a d~SP~~Oh. vbl~h tn'O~~4~d.: ~ 'r-~ort~ b1 the' ~y Educat~on .
~ Ottic.er uid the .C8JD'roo~ presldkt, :to, the Colon18J. .
""~~~:~if~l~lI5~2~;;'"
. "\ ~~:~~ :7~;" ~:::::.~t::~:r::::o:i:~:;~:r:~~~;
,., ~·.r ,vers"-'sWler t.o -those. obta1n~bie 1Ji other Part.s ot
.. E~~"l~§g?~~7f~',















. ":' .-.:~w~iht.n· ,thee' t!t~.;i:~o.;y' :i·t~~l"t;· :·.:wi.~·;~.~,:'.6:P.e~g .~~
··~~~:::r~:·~::t:!~.=1!3~~1:~::tf:t:f~iZ '.
~. ~~- ,~e.~rid~1~·,"a·~o9i ~iJ ',th~ 1;~~i-torY:




. . 's~~,~~~~_~~~, ::~~~~~~e: ~~r~~~;.:~9:~.5,'. ,~~·;.~.":~~~:t.~~~d :.:.'.
a :~rovlnelB 'ba81~,~ ,:' ~e...,So~tlie,~. C8m~q~.~~~~: b~,~~He~
..~!t:~~~ml.:'J~~;:7::~fJ~~u::;t'ha::o::1:·~'·'·....
..: th~e.· ii~b;er..~&v~r';-~ac~~g '(p:::~:z:~e~d:1n~ ;!lY~ ,1n':_~, one ',,:~!U"• .. ,.
:~e"re :.8?J~~;O~~;( 'a:t;,.~rioU:'8 ~8ti'.tut~ons:·.1p. ...Nlger~,a·, ...n'~t~1?~:t'
.' '~':ilt~ En~~'. ~~~~~ -- ~~o~': ~d' ':ib~.~;.; ~d :ar:o'~er"lne~'~ ~t'1:Qri~.·
... ~sr:?>:~ti~:::~~t~:~t7;':d::~:~~i=~~.~~.'.·· '.'j. '·I.r
l.·.···.' :,~ ...,.,.,.~" "c' t."
'.'."~;, ··:::7~::~:.~:·~~Et::o:~:~;:::~:::i!ttL;'
\ '.::':. "'1';':.:,.: .\'~<..:::'
.
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value of :i.560: ~ the l'l"atiye J.dm1.n.1atratlcl wra awarded.;
BUt :8C~Olar8h1P8 ~enablfl': at ~~gerllm ~.e~d~ 8ehool~'.~
·.·tll~eli"8; ·tra1ning collllg.~ were~mOr~ ltiora'tlT'e.· . .
, .. ..: _ 'lhe. ~~rtun_a~e,~ut~~._c~etoO~..~~h9~8h1P·.:hO~d~r8. '.
".at Q6~.~,Slt .f1.conda.;'J .l!Jc:w0~s and tra.t,n.1ng C8nt~e8 ~..
:',: .~f~8:b.~1~ I!o~t··only·..~ave.-the~;r tu11:1~.n. bo.~ :nd''poO~~'
· Paid·,. but ;;'81'''' -allowed .free transport to ~d trom their'
· }J.Ol!l8B':'in the~'C~roons onoe·a Y8ar.n~55:· it the Gove~~:t ",
"~;~~;~~~~?L
~'. the 'So~th~ Cameroons.-.; '~t. !,n. 1947...th!" 'Cameroon~,
:D.evelopcct Corpo·~t';on,.•nt8re.d ~~8 field and 'IIi:Ire ~bit1o)l~ .
ge~o_~~sb1.P sohell•• ;'.1'8 ~~ti!rapted, espeoiall! ~for- ad:rane~d
~~~e.8:lit,degru-Ievels•
. Schola.rah1p e.chei!ee torme'd pUt ot th~ Co~o:r:atlon'"e
", ,.~d~ca_~:1.0n po"i:1.CY!· ~Ol!t" :&:om:"l~l! '1nc:8pt~on. se~.~d~;.
· 'l!J~boot leav~s end . those w1.~h. hig2:le; edl;lc.~t10n. rrCil!l·vb:1.ch
.~::~t::~;:~;::~:;:s::::~::~:::t:::~:.~.:~r ..
,~~~Y. ~8'i.9~7:~~ '-t'~ ~n8,tl'~~_e:~' ;~e~,~~~~h1~ ~~~e:m8' 1~ i~~;,'
.."/
'T;
.' ~or, ,~he·.bep.e~lt'·o'i,:..p~~~Oni~S~ ·.~n .~h~~:",Y"ear,~. ,~500 '19 '.':
allot~d ~~r. Unf:VerSity .8~O~ar6biPS_.:'. By,1949 '. ,!ive I' .'
came~onl~S at, '~ll. un~ver.Sl~Y ,colle,ge, at ;rb~da"n:, Ni,g'~l~
.'~,~re benefioiaries of t~e' corporatlo~'~8:S'Ch?·l~~lP~~'.' .in,
1~52., there.WQ.e:a .81~~f1c~t ~,~c~eaa:~·.ln '1;he' number 0:(' "
. ben'efielarles 'an~ .th~;:'uno~t of'~e sCl)'olarship scb.'e.me•..
": ..... .' '," , .', ',',':,
. 'A?co~~lng.to ,an ~ff~ci~ communiC~'tion to the wrl~er, .~~.
'the p4bl1:C Rela"tiona .oUlcer· of ~be Corpor.at~on,i~J,5.. 2,5Q
'. ~S' "gran'ted: f~r: higher :~dUc~,tlon' Bcho.lar~lP~ m~i.ng a
:,t~'tal :of· 24.' J)enE!flc.l~l.ee of' t.h.e ,S~holarBb:1P scheme :!~r
, -' ~d~nqe'~' sj;udl~s t·,,~56- ..~~"'e~holar'Ship 's.ch;me. was ~~e' up /'.
!''', Th'e,c~er;oori,'D~~eit~pment Go~orat~~n, ~rO.~lded .o?:en
.' .schOlarahlP~· :cim~et~d" fo~1 ~y, all" C~~~O~lans and: a "clos~4
.. ' ," " " . --: ". : r .. ~. '. ,'" ' '.
~'ChOl~~lP ,for .~es~~~g\c111~dren';Of ..ltS< employ.ees. The.~
S9hplar8hipf>Scbe~e: b~gun: in, 1960, ,was to enable' t~em. 't!:I '
6bt~n. ~etter e~~'c"~tiO;a1 ~d, '~ecb.trl~a.l'qu:all.flcat~~~:"
1nv~iyin·g.. thb'8~ ,reievant :to,. the. cor;o'rat;ion I s actlvitl~;
~cb :,~~ ~edlcj,n,e, '. engineering; .iad 'esp.eC~al1y ':agr1eultu~~' ',:-:
'.. a:.: ~th.'~~'l:mp~r.,,,,.... ,·C.o.·l~,e,~,o.f TroPi,."'." .Ag.;l,cuHure.... ~.' ~.1n1d'~~'.''''
These ~a;rdB :were' generally the' ~1gheBt 'in the. te:q-rltory.~ ..




tni tion,~:Cees and ilocket allowance. It· wa.s -the ,practioe
.'to. pay :theSEf B::EP8nS6B direct to the 1nat1t'ution conoemed
or through the .Co~orationls agents. Ttfe CO.B·t -Ot. 'trane~
'I',' ','
.port .to and, fl.oo~ the'lnetitut10n also torme!i part at"
: the award. Candidates were expected to' be 'linmarried;
but a m~t~a.n~'B"'allo~oe wa~ ,pa.1,d to the dependents
.·.ot mari~~d ;etu.~·~nte •. ". In ~954, '",j~~ 'o~.~" BCh?t,~~~P
:8~h~e ~B":'~~~'~~~~ed,:t~.:the(".~':OQ1let~~ted' ~vem:-.;~~~ ..~~,)~~~~~~"c~~·~n~A> ';..;'; .. :.,;,,~,,' .,. ,
~.~.: ~,~.;, '~U~,8~ ,.cam·ei-6o~~ :~.~, gran.~~.~ ~1,J~~'n~~j: :':'.
,B;;::;::~:S!~ft~~::::~ji~~::~·
·D~vaici~~t. corp~·r~:t~on .... The ~ge[H~,~.in th~ :o~rist.i.t~t~on' .
~t th~ 'So"~'theri i:i~eroon Scho.larah1p :Board Ie an
,indicatio~ t~t',. t~~'_camerootii:~s~~er~'.d.i.8~atisfled 'with
the 'p:f'e:nOus. ~~g;~:e~t~ ~'th' ·Nigeria., .In it's· ;091t!on
." of Vir~ar ,su~a~~i~'ce- -to Nigeria, the' c'ame:i,-oo~1ans'
had' 8~1ln.. o~oe~ ':o{~~g ,9U;fic1e~,~' ~~~~'. "'~:~':;t9~9"-:
'for:4i'atanoe',: out "Qt,14 carLdi'datee who comp·~ted,·t'~;
~'~~~i~~~~~:.,·t~ ,.~h·e .·~~.~~~si~':"coil'eti;~ t~~~~~~' tii:$~r'1:a
.. J~j%l'~~J:§t:;;z;;
regard1i1g 8cho1&rsh1ps to oamerooDianll. ..&. co1lllllon..theme
unduly;1.ng 'the pollcy 8utm8n:t .....8 th..:t o~ equaJ.··deT.elop-
[,
'.'.~~-- ',,':': ".,.:. '
..._~-')_.
mllnt. !he r,elevant por'tion o~ the doe,men't de~in.lId the
purpose o~ th~ eoholarahip as be1D&,' -to l!lI:Lcourage a.1I ~ar
as poss~ble an even developll8D.t thZ'ough;ut -the' SOu·thern .-
· C4!JIIOZ'oone."l57 !l!h~ po11:cy. C011~~la'ted 8. ~ort.~~ ~qual.~.,
1~t,~~n o~ _e~\\cat~onL1;.:'~~~~ti?~: ~t•.~,1n :~~~·:i~~'~.'~,e~~.;.
'ot~e terr.1'tory· ae a:wole the oYll~ding' co·i:lliid~'!-t;.oI!> ".
,",2L;~"rt~~~~j.~;~::t~S~~/,~:::~;~,:;t~:~·,
'ecreeIUng o~· qual.1?lc~t.1one by '6' standing. Co1llllitte&'o! 'the
Board. ~el~c~e~'c~dida~ee"w~~~ eall~ to~' ~t~~~':" '.
atter::~Oh: r~comaiendat1on.s·iMrit aade. to ·the.ao.mnd~·81on.."
· of the. CMlero~n~.
''!'he Southe:m ~eioon!i' ~8. ot A8~mbJ.y'decided,
in. Jul.y 19'5'5 •. ~ .st8bl1~i'a '.sepa.m;~ 8~1.~8h1:~-. ~d..'
. ~!~~~¥.~i;
,~,,: • \ ,,:~., ;' .. :." ,!,.
'-'-".-'-='7'-- ':.""
:.> ,157south.~ C8nt,erdODl!I.· PilderatloD' or N.1ger1a. '
· S,sdonaJ. P,aper No. 91 o~ 1955. ,(:Bnea: GOvernment :Press,
" 1955)... p. 1.. ' , ' ' '.
- l:a~14." JI. 2.. ....
"":,'.,'
......r- •...-~__ .'"




. c. ~':t~.;8.}~50'8' ~~~_~ec.e~O~8 •. ~~':~~er..
" truat:territo·r1es. "came to .tie included'l.D the'~1;r1x 01; . ' ~.
"~~~~~1~"1j
, .-, ....~,. ·wtthin·.:t}ie. tierrl1;ory, ·!teelt•.besides, Go've1"mllsnt:: '.',.:',:;: .'~ ~;
'," ..·.~:~:.~:~:f~~:£,:~'d:!:1~~~~~;;;t::':',~~~··.x .{~l :i:




1f'h1ie H!S-&1~~'-b0d1e8 avarded a jew to. t;:b..~0liJ.·14r~ c.! '.'
~reilts. ~,•.·~j,~Ol. at eChOla.nh1p'-S ~e~ ~~der ~:~: ~ ".::'
wayii;: 1n~~",:~ ~8l1oniar~~~.:e~lc·~_ ~ri~or ~e:;~: :
atu.dents, othezw1se'they rec.ollllllen!1ed them to rich
~d1~U~8 ~" ~~~'~a~ps."abrO~. .
:'¥.~~§~~~~~>;,
; q~sr!OQn,1',1ns _;r~d.~l~ ~O:8S1bl:e,' t~ 'llieet w~.th~ schooL, requ1~_.~. ': ..
mant'B,.. In "the P08.t~± :period'; t~e deyelop\ll.Cl.1' .:or a C88h'~ ,
• .•~,~~Dno~ ~~bled P.~~~~_:o~~~e~ ~~.,..:~~~X: o~.igat1~n~ .•., . ','~l, .
, Gr&duaJ,ly -the looal. "rat.ss.were: ',lmpl~ent~a+though ltl.,tp. ,':"
·::=i::,i~;,:f/:::'~~;~:,~""i::,,~·~~t;;~~·
;:. -~.





~~~c-a~~:~. '!Ii~ ·l!ta,~~,~. by;·:th~ "Ad=r,1.~~·:,C-~~:~t~'~::~·~ ~'~in$\:'
. . .:. 0 , •. ' .. \ " ..
L i'he' .8P;ed· .~(ll'te~cy,:~bng ·.adPi·t·a~. toi~the~: :' ,,:' .
with a. wide:apre,ad deV"!l~en.t 1!1 t;h:e' provi_sion, ,<. -
'·:-·~;.·~ti;.~:~:.e~~, ';~~ ·~~te~~~~:r:~~~~:h~r~" ',"'.'
.2. The.planning 'o~,_MaBa '~ducat1on' 'o,t· the,cominuiii ty_:,'-..-;.
'as. -a·,mOrSll~t.O~ tht;'- oO,mmtinity j,tselt,:1n.Volv~g·","'
_":~'~~.~~~,e., ~pp.?~t" o~.'.)~~ ·CO~,i:tY. -._~;m •t~~.:· .', '"
. '~-
:'~. ~_P~C~,"'A:rr~,C:iin" .Depe~~·ehl:'.t.~~·~: ~' the,.EdU:C~tiO!i.'P"O·UOY "in,'
Brlt1'~-~ro#'1C~.'Mrica; _~ub{:Ls~~d.:1lt--19~·;.-:. The,' ·~d~.~Ory:·.




.":.. :-'.' ·'M'u~_~t.1oIr '~~Xd- ,~:e: ad'ap,i~~l" 't~ ,the, ~~~'~iit~:: .....'.: '.
". ,ap:tiJu.4-es,- .oqcup~:Hons__,aD,d tradition./;' 'of the -:! .
.- .,various:peO;ples .••" ~ts "U,lIf shCu.1d be'.. :;o".re~~er
',' .' . .' '. ',;,;~el~~!"::~~~_' .~~:o;;~~~t~:V:b~:n~r~~~th~o~~:1;~.~n-'
. :_"CO~Uy :~:.,.'.,an~ "the ~O\11oat,lon ot 1;:rue ideals, o~:· :,
'. O:1:tbeqship~-¢l,ee.rvj:ce.· -'!':t !BUe:!' +,!\.~ude the, "l'&l,B~g .-
'<i: ;~~U.·~~~~i::::i'l~twOrthY'~bUOOP',r't~df·1·~·':














:. ::.~' . ~_• ~:1, . .' • " ~:' .' •...
.; "-. "-;'~'. ',':~,'. p.:': '':Ad~~i ~~~~a~~> '~:' ...
"': ".~., :>#;~~;~~}~~~~~~;,:t~~\b~~~t1:'?~:'r~d
~; :"', '.::/:.,.,".,. 1~o!~~i·i.orr' c~~i{~~'~·-~~:·~:~:.e, ~u~ti.~~.·~ ::~e
Br!tlrih·1'rop.J,caJ. ·!tr1c$n'Dependeno1ee, Malis Education -in"'
~.~~~::I,~~.OietJ:..(;.:~n1al ~()". 166,)' rLon~on: ··R.M. S.Q. ~;I;9«)
.;:. ' .~." .:~.;. -:' . :..;-. . . ::, .: .
".'
'I~"e 'f1r.!Jt Adl;l1t ~~<:,~:rot Orr1~.ra ,we-re &pp'o~ted " "j
.:-~ in i9~7 to organ,1a;'adul.t 9d:O.cat·lon -1i:L Rigeria lllid.t.fie .. ' ',' I



















-;. :,·:~i ..~~~,~.~:,~u~ t,~d~O~.~;.~~·· ,t~~::~~._~ ;~~i:~:'+a~,!: .~a~~e~~ ,;i,r" J~~::' ,,::~, ,'::'





. ... I ','
: ~in:~.~~ ~~~ ~~?~·~e~.~~~~:'~~i~·~~rt9~ .~~. ~~~1~~;..:
. ~ a'tioD.•. the numbei'o~o:t·Da.tly8B:~cotiJ.d boallt-o~ .~ead1hg and."'
, wr.lt1ng -'aUi. ;;'11 nllgllsJ;bJ.e. But 8~c'e tbrlD~j: eeiueat.1o~
.~ ~e~ 1n~;"4UO~~. manY' y~"~e~~~ the Br1..t1:eh ~~r.f:~:~;. :::~~.
~. "~' :.:;~: P:;~~:t;~~ 4~"'0::;::::~:!;,~~~~,:'7'- .
'J\:": <, i ',' ",'.- t!ck:eta or.read-them{ req.d ~lie;;."tlg,1re 'ot ;the1r.·v'agea,. or-.· .
.;;::""1;·~~~~;~;~;~:7~}7;;M~1·~~g~<n .'.C~· ·~C':t;~.:' .,~. ",
.r-" : 'to ~ ··Be~pr. the publ1'qation... ql }.fas8.Education 'in J;:!'rican.,;-'.:,
....~.•. ;::c~$~±£~~~E~~~r:-'·




, . . .
i. f~'~~t1oD ;'1tera~; ~B~~~·'.·I .
, ,~,.
J.d~·fllterac'y".in the· -CUBrOODB 'De"t"810pllent
, C.O~'~tl~·n ~~t&~10'D.,·~wal!~-.a.e.reSPO~aib.u~lty ot ~~
c,~~....1
-"-''-,---,'.~.--'I'--"''-'''-'-o.,--,,.-,--,,,---::-,.".:~:---'--~-::--'"~.. ".,. .".--:-CT~_ .._




:" . ,,' ,.' ',', ," .' " ..:
':~l:lfter~:tee !~ ,P~QVi.dlJ .'t:h~ with', !~pe.rmaZ1eil't"··~Y,~.rac.,"f' ..~:~:t~-::,!::.'1~:':Q:;::::1::~:::::~~~:::·~d
~''''.~ ,i., \th6~~.,who ha~t' 1:8:1"1:&d>:to' ,obt"ain ,the ,11':1"'81: 'Sch:Ool".Lea:viri!-:'·
d~~1;~~1·?,~~'ee'·'o.i.::'~p~·,::p~~,.,~o.~';;~' ..~.~~~"tO<'~eli'~:.· ;\'. ,.' .'.
>:t::' d;~,n:t~'u~~'~o'~: ..61~~8.9~S. '·>.:qo~se4u~·:t~~ ~):,t~8,}~:t,e#~y', cii~,~B~S:' , ; ..:'
.. ·~];j.f~lg;&~l~~,r·
'" " '." '," '.' , : ',,:'.
:,,::'. , .,The;,co~o~a:t~ona, prl!lULn-,:::~,~h.oo~,a ;~1:ch',¥'ez;'~,:;th'e"'"
:'.:: ~~s:~2.1n ;~e,,,c~~~;7~' . ~,~. t~,i:m/J ·~!"~1~d,~!s. ~ ·,~#.t,e;~~~. ".< .:.'
: ~,~~~t~,' :~'~c:mmo~atl~?"~d: ~,~~~~~n:~·,t~~:i~,ii!,_~li,~~~~~ :>:.:
c:J,:aesea." :,lIu.~. in plan~tlonew1'f;h.out"prfI!lary schc;lO'l-s, ,1t . .-
..::;~~~:~~ .::~dC~:;Q;;:::::~1:d:~~:{;r;~~;:f:~···
·<'~~~~~',Id.8(8",p~,~.~ae,'.-,:"~ap~~ ,deSO.r1~t~on',o,~, t~8, ,,~ .....,. '.·:~~.o;o.~~~~~~~.s. :'41~ '+1?era~y' :~1~~:8e~, ,~ ... ~,ci·~.~~,~~~~J.~er" .: ",',:'::
,
l.; ....







,. "~~.::,,,; " ., "8 bl.ack:bo&rd 111 aD lUuN..itab1e ·poa.t.iion ·ui~· CIle' 0 . ·t.~ tw hurricane lampe prO"I"141Dg the only lJ.ghUng-J65::~ .
.The 'taat ~ha~ ~h.• PuPll~R~cc~te~·· ..~~e ~~i:~~~i·con~~uo~a .. ·
··;·~~!i~'irf:;~:.
establ1ahmm.t o-L tie .'Corporat.J:on! 's pr1.Dial."J. achooia, to. ." ..
Q,~~·t~Ao~i~i·,' te~,eh~~·~.; ';,~~ ,~~~~~-~o~~: '~f~~:··it~t',i\iii:~t,lme
'f.~Yt~;~IS;~ir
.J' ~: .... Y''''' ,ot ,.ntl"'."..."..".,. Th.~he., .....on,th~·l~!·. :, ,.~'" ,.~~', 'm1B~~~~~~<~~P~~ .~~.~~~~.~~. ana,.·'~~,·~.~~,.~·.·~~ .. ~~i~: i~~~
~ . '.' .:untortunat.~-t~11oW!;';" ..... , ,. ,.:;J.~. 7 •.•.•. :i:::X;;:".'.•.:.....t,:.~.~i~:;,:.~.:.' ...~..C;:.::~tn~~' .....l .. :,' ..'c' .",L.': .. ··
... ~.'
.. :::""¥'.:'~_' .~-+t',· .
,;-~->. :.., .. '.
r~ ;~~~~~~~~i~ <:1
~\ ~,> '1;ra1it1.ng'co11egee. ,the pecwi1a:z:y moti.ve"vas ,1Jl. 1;:he back- . .{: ..
'.10':'''::














'Administrations b'egan to subSidise the' e:f!ortei ·o·t." schoo;t
te~~h'ers and P:rivat~ 1ndivi~ale P'rovid~d, ·"8.t' least 10
students are ai;t~di~g class regularly,,,168 and in 1~5'4
began ,to engage their own organisers. ni.i!3 actuiilly marks
the beginn1I!-g' o'! direct invol~~ent.9! the 'Nati.ve Adininistr,;.
:activi ties.:
.,; ..
;', ,i.5,:.~d .,i::o:nt :~lls::~e:re' ;~ch1iaed' bY; ,th~./~~~ati;p '#"
·-·."!lepar1:ment 'and. ,eorn, MiJ,.1', So~.teties were fonned iJ:t' .<
; ct;lr:t~1n,vi1'l.g:ge:~.- ;l'he.,memb,er:il ot ':t;he#e ·Boc.ie~1es' ~,
>\,~ ~:, uB.:9:,'the:tg.!:J;;!,:·, "0I!:e,pt'!'~YI! .,: w.hen: .-:"
~~·~~f-~·c.r~5t" It. .. , , '.~~~§~(3';~6f~,ty
-a:nd:,·enot:~er'111iii~·b6il.gq.t. 1~a'ge~'16~, '.,' _
,. ".:.4~: 'f~'hty';;;~,;.l";h~,~min,t;:~"~~~;:' '
}- "~t!K'~'" ~,',~'" t. •• ':,'. ::.:.',:~. ," ",,',
>, ..... :::';; ~c''';.r~;;,,~~~~j;~i;~:~:~~4::f;~t~~~~i, i~~"'t.r.











uBUlllly done labor10ua;1.7 lmd to proYide le18UN tor 11terapy
claues; 1 t· also 1nSP1~~ co;re;c~iTe acUvi ty":· ~e t progrn'~-
, \ . c ..
1n adult literacy enrolment reached a etage ..,~ere:.,~ ..~-_.
numb';, of 01&8888 wae rU~1cted only by ~n~b~;" o#i'"
t'oaeb~rIl avaJ:~~~1_e.l'7~ "~e·1ca.~~~~,.?t· t.e~ch~J;·8 in ·t~·e
2"
territory bad beo.ome proTe~bla1.. A:a ...... ruul.t 'o,t,;pje8ll,Ul.'e· J' .
:.:Tro~:~;):·l::~~~:~~:~?;:·:?;·~~:;;~;;d~~Tt~.~ ...
# !f.i: th a conu<ria~~ deoline·.in enrolm!lUt 1:n ·1.1 teraey·~'Ol~e,.,
':~D~:~~;~~::~::)~::~:~:f;!1~h~~;~:u::.!~;::~:'
.::6t::~::::::~?[;~:::;i::.t~~t ;~~l~;::r





,iuth9r.1,ty in ildu;J.t ;ahcation" campeJ.~a,;we.ro iRor,. ot..a
t~Q.1,ei,·typo· tban":ot'organi~a~ons. For in 1956-,- :it·.
~_~a~ :eP9rted t~··the·~lJtee~~iup l?Ounoli .ot: tJie }Jnlted,
!i~tibJ;lI'! tbaJ, .~e 'd~~elopme:nt:ot'~u1t.l~ter~oy_,d"i:ip:eilded
'·on t~l!:·ava11a~1l1t7.'_b·t~dB.__ ,_ .
t?:,-t~l~i~9~~~;>
,~,,:;~'.:~:.:/ ,:.)-,-:::_~.,._.; _ lD:.·,r,~..~~,:~.'.~~,. ..~~:,;'~~~,~h~':. ,~e_y.,:~~t :~~~:~ ~~.~.¥:~ef .._~ec~-~~ ._
_ .._~~e.:::i~t~r_~.r,:\.c.~~.~_. __t~~~.~·::~a:~:·JDCir~!,:~~t~ ~~ ~ ~1 '.~.~: .~~~~t_~ ~~:" .....:
been exposed to."ed)1oation tor: a-19nger period ,as"revealed"
~. :
, . .
'l'he lit.ngo.ag~:pi-obi.~ wh1Cb'.vaS~dll!1~I5I5e4~,1n .coDn~ct1on .
)dt4 :tormu I5cMol,ing also co'~rroo~~ adu1.t llt.!l-racy.· i"::::::.\'
lor tbe .organlsat!Dn and·IIl,.thod "ot' teaching, ,
. M1158··O~X~UY. ";"0' wa4 tbe ~~uJ.t·~UC.UOD (Ut'"i.oer,~ th~ . . . , '... ,
"'t~rrit~;"'lD tb~ l~st- da,y.5 o~ Brit~8b MiI~l!i~a~!~o~. '; .... : :',~; :~;;",il
:·:.s~&&:ks hers. !~r b.~~~::.' '. ',1 . ~ ,-- "'(
;. c. ;;:~:l~S;:~~~~t~ti~~~~~i;i~~::~'i~:'~~;,.,;.":; ~\ ::.',:,~',1,1
.' ;;.:;··.~h.:. ~r!~t~~~, f~,~;~:ri,~?~h~~?tgJ:j" ;:;~.fs.tt:~~:~:, :"'-:::~i/~:(:~~!>:' ;,,':
.. 'si1l!P1lf up-and down: stro.kee euo.h aa "'!;l~."and··"d"; w~.oh' ',:, ". ::'::':';:~',',.":',.:,·-·;L~ar.nere ·ot,ten :oon!'us·~.,~ 'Tb,4Iii;nei:t. ;J.ea~· 26:ke;r 'w$);'ds, ':::':,:: .:.~ _'
.': .~'ea:ch' e'tarting with, one 0;(, 1;h'e·:).et~.rs, they: have -:'" " ,':1 J' 'J''-:



















-. '..; . ·~·i.
; ;.~~-;-7<::,,),::,;: .. c _.:~;f:··> ..'.:..
...... ~~::... ; ;/~.' ::;--'--" ,.'.j . - .- .~











O.t~;1ti11,."O~~88d 't Va8:~Ten a"t~~ ~.~.,,~!~:.·~i





. B7 '1947. 'outside the'''8cho~1 , there wa.e;:orily·on8
'. library in th: whole' i.~rr~t6;r'.oi:e~ut 7ob';"oOo'~bltante.,
:.:.~·~:.~.8..~b.o~t~~ a: ~~~e.~or~a::~~~~~:'~e ..p~:~l~.:W~~.~, ':'.~ ~~. ~,~,.,.
n'eneO}traged, to read'the .11m.1ted stocke-or ,literature'. >~.'.
'I.'. ;~





















,etsam of. th~ pla:hta~iOn_s all with ."e~.ter:ainl:nent
orgarilse~s•.'\ B.ea1dea' the .lt~en1or_ service" 'clubs, there
"~ ex1s..te.d lt~rO:pean. ~ubB". '. . .
.nfe. _Government !o11o~d a slmllar pat1;e:rl'.l .at'
Bu~'a, : the h~adqu.arte~s~ and in .·the ~~nistra~ive d1v1s1ons·.
no on~ .groUp w~s· 'e.4m1aslbl,e .1Il ..'a" hlil?-erone: except: by
·····~i~~~~~2~~~:~i~.
'lJ:. .adm1ss1l?·ns, ,:to. ,a, .:~gher,. ~ervi9.e ."c1,;!~~: :'~ ~ll~ 1;,era~e.·
. p:J;an,~.ation, oVElJ;.'s'eer·:,in 'th;e"plan~atlon', :enjoyed ..a .hi~~r
.statUs than "a '.t1Iile,-keeper With a 'p,r1ma.ry SChOQl oert.fiie.ate.







"~.' ! . /'
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• ~18 ....:~
of the UUion'B part,1.ou1ar tribe." 4 fheBe union,s were
pa...~ticularly .1c.Portant for eeono::do and 80c1&1. reasons',
fhe unions Dlet we~1 or.aonth1j' to contribute monies
tow.ards a particular aspect of 4f1Ye1o:pent of the tribe
~ :mn~ ae'ted as :8~~~~.B:_~.8~ ro,~:He .mll~~~j :~t:h'; .
Inte~~8~ P.a+d ?r r,e~.e1v!d. ~n la,ans •. .,H..tiv, d~cl.n.g_~d . ~;~. .".
;Ii,~!\~~
'of ;;~cr in:"t.beir :p&rllco¥~- ~·ea8.. .~e cu.lfual. ~erlt9.ge·
,::~~~=:~3:1::~i5::~~:p:i:;~;52;
. to~~:-1CO~~g ;"'~~'~~"~~~~..~ ~ :.Jr9.~i?~.~~ . ":.,":_,,:
:at Victoria.- be~ BhOFt. etOry, c~mp8t1t1onll. In ·1952.·:H
······..~~~~~~lt~,::.~1~t
,.~ ';0 ,": . ··f.·: ..,.:~ ;,
....~, .. _---'-- -
,f"
I""
~ir-st ~t,EiUr dr~a·tic society waih.!Orm,e.il, j,.h 'Victoria in
1957.
.BY, ..l956:'·:~ere were !JomDiuntty ~;~.t'"t:es.1n tb~:
.oOUniry';(I~~iEl; Bam~:~a:' K~b~::' ~;J,;.~l~,t()r1:~)~. ~~h "~a~
~i :Ba:m~,~ ,pe~~' th:e, JiFst to. b.~ ·1n'~t:a#El<:.r.1th_ ~ ~~.~.C~;10·
~l~t· ~i'~~ .-~,~' ~~OV:1~~:, ~~l,~.t·.,i11··tlle;n~ ,'.ha:Ll, ~( ;~?,.·Q~n.:r~ .
.".,~o~<S)e.£~;:·~.~t:l!)~~.~.~. ~iD'fe:~i.~~iii: '8n:d ,:,'in, .t,ts: ,:~e~d~.g,,:,~.~:~~:~
.'~:~f~~::~:r#~~;~:~::~!~~t~:~:Z~~t"
tii·~''''.~~~~h~~.~· d}:"l~~~~ ..~i~.7:',e>~~~·:'~~r:t~.;~#.;:. '"
" " '.: '. ' . ',,' ,.'f·, "' ,":'.'. '" ',' ' ..... ,,,,1mpe~,.iment,~o ;th~' ,~~.vel~p_m:~nt·of ,c;u.l tur!3?-, and. lntell~ctu~
a~'~i~~t*!'!S/, "FQ~' ,?~m:t~·g:'_,~.d Pi;1bl~~~ti~n·~,:~c;:~~~~on:: h~: "t~'
look; ,~~: k'.o.~he~.·mati,ere;'1.0 N~~;·r1-'a., It,Ws,S. not·un't~~.··-
~:5~~tz~~~;::~:n::;t::::;~;~~i;:;:;,~::;.
,Whi.~.~:t)ie C.D~C.'_.~~,ed tli8ir~.:.... ' ~o~.er.cl~, p,::~tiir~"I"Ii.S·
... ' . Jl~·t~:e":,~;~~,m.,,~.~~n;:~~.~ Ol'~~ ~~:.aii4·~ ~r,iva~e'
th~ .Southern. eamenoiul .saw increa'se'dinterest 1tl: the'
~e~~?paen~ ~f\~,e ;e~1t~ry''''' ~e "~.ear8:-·~:~~··~&d. b~
attanpte ~o involve ,C~.er~oi).ianli'o!.all '.cre.ed~,. ~;i~~B~
oc~:pat1ons :8:Ud, ,educli~~o?9J. '~e:Ve~a ~.·th~'·de'~~~J::~pm~nt .D.t.
. the.i.r .cQnimuiut.i~s.~ '. fIles't 1m~rat~*es~,~ve':'r1se: .t.O.:.~he .:
1nt~duc,t,16~' o~~';L'e,~!r~~(~(1'~~H,Z~O¥~, ~~~:1~~ •.:'·,:'~·~'c'
.....,',.....}\t"~l~I\~~~~;~
.~~t~·~~on -::'1n .t~.~.~ ,'SoU~b'~i,;. .~~·~.td.on8:~~ "~9'~O:'" :~e_Han
",~.·:~~.O~~.~'O.~,'9~~~,~ef,;.:· ~d ':'.~~~::~~~, ~~~~?l\ ~.~: .'~·e}.~~~~:8:~'
Devel~~e~: .corpora:t10p.. ~e COJlllll1ttee", was ,responsible l'o~
' .. '.;',:':~ :
:.j
. ·C:O~l"~~~~.~er of the·F~~o.O~!II',WhO':~~,~: .~~" he~ of ~:~' .. "
te~rr1tory; he had become eonflnced, thit.t_~the key to tu'tU~e .
4!v·,~op~.en~. (o't, ~h'~."Sci~~,~~ ..~~'r~on:a);, ',~ay ~. eilge~~~r~g .
··a'.rilo,r,e con8t~etl~ ·a:.~tr:tucie"·amOngst:the ~lie,a~ed"yo~~.











• 'f'. ; ' .
, ,.',; .. :.
.! ~"
l~~ ~d' 'the tJhlted.. ~:~trOn:_B·' :a~. ~':. ban'~'er ·t~ ..
~/ ter:htorlee rd~te!.t~d by:.~e,~:".at:·~lie ~dO(.t~~.}'1r8t.~.. .i~~l§~T~~~i~~
:'~~y .','_ ", '. ·'·~:·~~i.~niu.i~ 'ci/~~j}~'V:~:·~~.~',:~V;;_~d';J(·':1¥~~i~{~.~, ~~-,~,.:."
'';';'~2~~~~i~~~'
:::.l.~,..:.. . cam",;,';.' h.d.tln.:';"";<it9;;~;-,'1;;'1"';.·:'"
, N1~~#'.W:;t::':t:~rb~~:t:~~j;~~!~I;l!t:t
:r,~.. .~~~~·$4~:~~~;'
~. th~ .:~.a~~ ~~ :~~llih.~oeb.:~(:~~~l~~i,~.~~·:_,'P:.:r~~l.~-d~. ~.~_~?,~.
i: ",·i7~~:::·tf;:t~t~S;~~:~i::iI;~~:~jt;tD
:-·.··1.·•.••,.'·..·.•.'./'/ .'
..........I~: '.,... ;;~r~~~~1*~;~~\·,.,:·;• •.. ';'~1thin ~ :tO~it ••f,~...H; '~7m,;:"d Ciu1:Ui"al ji
!': ;.:~', ~::::'.,~...,: >'::' ,.. ,.' .;."'",' ,;:,~. .~' ", :'. ~,'..'"
,:' .\' ;.... ;..., ...'"', .•.,;: I, ,:". ;'." .X':· .,.... "i.,,: ....' >'~.
":"':,c. :, .... ,~_ . ".'.' .~:,,:;'._~-.: ....'.!:,.-..-':.:: -.s:;·;.~)::·: ,~ .. ,,' ,}';,.' ,. ~:>·:~~.\'.;:~::"7,;;';:',:~\;,',~)~;;':, q;
:f!'lctO:r;s,' ,co:ntr1but!i!l4 .~. ,the~~.e"t~mJ.ri.a~ion,id: ~e' .rhf·~hni: ·o·:!
eduo~ti.O~al,··· exp'~~fon ~.d .·el;t~.~1·on:~ .Til.e''" ec~n6niy' vas .. ·.
:~·~1.il.-~~: ~~·e': ~b8i~~.~n.ce .1~V~1:~:.:-1nfr~·s;~'~-tur~. '~~B" '
..::d:::~;~:l;::::p::c:n~r ttw:~:::~:;:::atloi ..
, .. . , .<~ 'I .
,,~,':O,:,:.._....:..': ..:'::":", . J .' :~; ',:-.:' .;-:.:; . .i-,;:-':':'::",:'."~-':"--'-----.:,.-'_._.:.-.:.....:.._'>_.._-' ·:....7\· : ." -.. '..., . ;....~:.
,,-",/.,'
" < A 248r,,~nslblli"", pn~", ~d ,'m~'11 as '!'&' ,/gu.jd~g ,;,; <
·=:P::o::·:~I::'~l::J::~:n:l~:l6::,~~:;~~~.·.···
_~e~t~ '.-:: 'Tf!" ~~_~~1 ~:,:~n 'tpis:~~'t~~l~ '_asp~~~ '~o"!. ·;'~~a..t~o~
": ~,~~~i;:;4··~9"··~019}1:,1~,''8-0v~~.~1;",!O.'-~~it·~e-~~lly·yn '
·:7;:.:gi~C~:;:::;t1;};~::~;:~~;;(::\on~t~~,~U
. nexus :by. 'Idl:1ch '.ac~..par-ty ,~8.d:" s~me~h.1.Dg,t;~'1ga19·"~II.•the· '..'':;:,
.':~~~;f::~;:zt:st::d,::m;c~~::~J:•.:::~;::~~,d.'
.~d: ·~~'e.'d~~~~ch ,'~. ~-e'~: ~ '_~~~g~11rie': and\o<~'t;i~~an ':
·.ed~~ati~ ~c'h, j ~h'~gh' it!.:~·ene'tli~ p~~uced d,~~1l~~: '''p:
':' ~b~;il~~t':-~~-_ '~~W';'~b£~~g "~'j'~Ct,6) " ....
'ih~: '~a~~~i~~~~'im~' of '~,chri~l'~ 'a:t ~{:lh~~is-"Y~~
·..·:'~?~.-t~~e~t" ~~,~h~: ·iJite;~.~,t·:~.~,:th".~.~·~i'e :t~:·haie,-,~~~.
"~: _ "A~',~e ·b'6ii~1.ng',:o·~·.t~~,:IlI~d.~t,,:)e~lod~.~:th~l!Ch~:ole'.__ ",,::_ ...
..... ". .=:b.~::.h..,i:...~.t.~.,:'.,.'-':..::h:.:'..•.,~.,.:f.::~~rn",. ~~.g,~'C'aud .
.,:·]n': .~92,?.~.:th~:' .
·A~rS:!~in.g '_A~1:h~~~~' .~ocee~ced· ~o :'9pen ~ol:'~rn:men~_t'" .
.::~~~ot:~ .. ",'~a; ~~'~.C\ ~~.~t~:~t. ~,·.--t~~ ~~;t.~~:~·J._a,~~~ ,:..
.~i,S:~.h~Ol~ ,wa{?:_~nai'Bt'~t-,wHh ,.~h~ 8o~~~e,nt'~: :~;e~~:e ~~.. _.,., "', '.;~~~~y ~~,~o. '·e.~.: liP: ~~,~~l'B-' '~1:C.~ ..'~~~~': ~~".~d'ei~· '·;~r_:-.'-. '. . ,:--".'
'. Mrs,S.1Q:U~Y :"s~~1e\1~f,8w:i~' '~~~~r- :-~9n~~,e's' ~ ,t~p.?W~~':~~~~~e~: .~'):,,<-.
, ·'ts'~~i~~~~",
'.:' -.::'_':~:~:. '.-::':; ,:.. < ,:' (0' :
-,: ..)" ·_t-:.-;-,:, .
'.\. 2:\' ..'c.:'·:·· "-.I.;'" .. .:',,:" .





. ~ .' '.·::j:~~t:~~i~;E~E:;:~~7:~;~·:ES .. ~,
l;Li:icil,8:~ .:(:'.,; ;:> . ,.:..>:,.~ ';.,,:. -:,.
\. 'S.~,~~e:~:':e~d~~~t~~~. ~~_~·..,~.t~~l;ic;~ .::~:.'~:3~.:. bt).~.,;
;~:~~f~~~~~~j
. a~er.1926, nl) IITideoce _¢8te'~-:t' Ua ooot1:nued operat1on'''~ .-'.
'~gh ·:the in.1t1a~~T;-·~·~ :t.he ~~T1Z;C~a1 Ed;;C~t1.~~ ,~~':. ~ ,"
~::::!:; :::::~\:::t:t~ ..::':'~:;:O::'" .'
··::,~rir~i~~i:>.;·, .•. ~I
.••,;;'dary..,hool.waB :_,tabU.•h.d; . ...."t"ng. both·. Ca)h,l~o. '.... ~l;~i~~~."f~?:;~.:h:·~·~~~~~':::f~!~~hif~~~~' .'. ~:
.:~ :;'? '·1..t:.';·;: ".:.,':. ,'.'".'.,.'."',,,:::,.~;-:-'_"':.&!:',""_'.'."""'"
......- :;L~t(.·:- ~\' ,:...'.~ ~-:. ':IH."~~"" ~~~~>~-'::,...~_. ;'.U.,~ ~
":;:'50.,
",,-.."~
aSBista:nce . .t'i:'ci~th8', ~~e~ent·. <The' 0.D1r" govemment
. . "" - .",", .':'-j'-" :"'-'/'. ,"
gecond~ -80~O.Ol.~a8,_.oP~ed_ '~, tb~;~e.~~~,~ -1Ji.,)~?2;" ...
this was Q' trade .. c·en~·I,'e·.:f'o.r:.tr~D:8 :ar:t;lEians •. ~e!'ull
. ~lrCle: ~f. the ~~lti~~~~~~~.~n1~.~.1; \~e 't,t!~i~_~r:(
with fo1,ll' secondary.....schoole -- th:;se secondary graJllll~
~Oh?~~S. b~O~g~gt~'r:uss~n.~.~?le,1;le9·.~_~.·~~ ..~~.rn-,
!!isn't ,Trad.e. Csn:tre •.
. .. ~.e o·~gania~t~,o~ ..•~'j -ths': B;C~?Ol ·"i;r.et.~. ':~1l0~e.d·
Cl~,8~~:'.t~~t,..o~~:ig~r;~.~:: H~ef'~ ,.'~O'!l~.l~l!d,,:~n _::~~~( ~.~_.-~gI_~~,
. ~:.". ~d -~4~.? .'. ~~.~:.1>,_r#;rj::. ~~ :,'~~·c.~·~ci~Y::.;C~C?~_l:s.--:.;;e~e· 9~i~1.~ed ....~:
':,j~:~~a:;·~~:i:~:zIr:t~i:Z:n~·.:t;!:~;:.,:!~: ..•.....
.~~~~~:~~:7~~":~:;~::~~:tt.r.:;;::t:\,;1::;' .
ab:o . As a r~m,tlt o,t apa1;by' amon,g -the .people,;, imtry _~g~8
-;; l?O~t~~ed ;t~ ~~,·~~~li:.~t:~,:,t~~ -:se'~~d""W~:t:~r~ar~




Ml~si.onary ~ooieties. 137 1960, ,the' Misllio~,Soe,iilli"'ies .
,...er~_~Oper~tlng ..~en: telloohsr,:t~g ~~U:tU~~9n,lI. o~t .ora
totai ot. t)felve • .~ the, ooUn::tr1•. The ,b:ic,~ased deveJ,.op-
m~t .9i.. ,t.~!'~.ii,~:,·~.~~g ~~'~~tu~,i~~8:.b~ M1~~iO~4".: ':'
S9~ht~e{J .S:~emrt).d ..~~:,t~s..t~ct that, "t119y"' lB~:~~' .~
..... ,.~jt~~:SbS21:::~t;1r:J:~~Ei·~:~
~. ~ .;-.: '
:~'~~~:,;,/.: ,,"".~
':',,: '.. ', ~.





<.. '.' ..:: '·.:··F:~~~·;~:···~,~~~'~~~::~.~~,l ..~;:~~,>~'~,~, ~.e:~~'~·~~~~~.~::~~*.i·::~~~~ ..':.:~.,
.','>::..'..'~.:" ~,~~,;t~.UB'·.9~"1:heB.s,:,,teaqh~r ·t.~ii1e; .;1i1~t1~t,1:oJi~, w~r~ 'e,~::
..;Uyo~ Yab"a' ~d';_'Qmti8Jii:a •. ;"~:'_<' ..
J;~~ss1*~~::








i;- seeondari education va" ia.iher ell't1et. preparing pupilllS~ t~r: pro~~~slo~.and.. a.a.in1111;ra~1;. POII~tiOq.·:~ the
~.~..'.'.;. '''!'bll~ a' the .r1.;."••~ot~r.•. '.""'~~ml.aiuo .;........0:' .
-: . tor' the a·d.cUTe natUre ol &dai.li1.on. 'to .·••condal')' ·schools.
i·, ... :7~~1=::":.:;;.:;~t':.:~~.~~::~f "i;1n··:O:;';·Ur••·~.~T'.t·:ho'~;;h~t·~~'·•.':":'R'~~'{.;:.Lr:.·,1:1·:g}1··~O'~u"'.'0·~~.:t'~ru,;Po.·~t"1':'·'.·n'.,:,';:-,:O.':um.,..,~~,':; "
:i.•~.·~.:·;_::.·..:.;,:~ ."oto.,.:'•••:.••~; ~ -~.~en:,:or'fi' and ·":"'!1tu.... ,! '. ";':::~d~:~~~¢P:::;'~~~=i:::~:r1\;· ..
.a_bridge tJn1T.•r41v ·~t1ona; and· alter 19n.··the·vea~
l~." .·~1~~u(+.at;~~·.~~·~~t1(n~.. ~ch~~ ~~el~~.d·:
N.';" ". . en·~th.e.:Br1t..18h:"'8t_ •. ut~_·and:.o1eno.u enjo7ed;l[l.q~1»
~ '-'. ·'O(P~~.ul~.~~ ..~.~~~-;~:._~:~:~ ..~'. lI:~~~C·•.~~ . ~' ",[~~. '~'~.. ' .~~~.ed t~c!ier~. ~:~e l.aok o_~ labo:ratory ~~c1~t1._11.', .., ..
<';r: !(!It~illf;;,'
' ...L··· .. ., '.~'. .;.,' ' '. ". < ; ••. ;....
'.'::_(-:'~'.', .~., .;.{.: ";.' .,
.•.,.:....--:...:,;,..".,.;c,:c;;.:•'.*'.>.....•.,,,.. "::" ;""'..•...'-";;=:;-=..;.=,:-e=:....~~,.-""",~"h~;~···....:.....:.~~_·-==If-.. '.'.~';"'. -- '~
~~"'---"-'--'....;:..~.--,-:--'--'-~ ..,.... ,,7:"'.. ,;:";:,<,,,,,,.• ".~,.;S:--_.•~:-'-.;.;.,.-, '
.'-." ::--l,." ._. _ ..... ~








~ . ':. ,
t.~ > . ,Studies u,ndertaken ~bY t.he :Ph~i.PIl,.s.wkea COlllllliealon·
!. ,"'in 19',20: b~ the:N'u:r~eld io,~4~~knB.1J£.195~ ahOW~d_'tha:_i:
t',:i;;~~~~t{~I~',;; ..
r: ,," ""',~:tL~t~i~:i::t:~~;;8~~~;;;"3',.:.....:.. -
~f:' , . "t~ ih.e inrant Classes'~ ," A.J.though'the 19~6' Bd~cat1o'n~~ .. ",_ .,,:-::J~;~:F ;:j::O:'~:~~f::·i~:t~~., :. i'<
t;~;:;"!.j~i~~1~g2~,j/!;; ~
.-.;. ....;:...'.... -';~.;:':: .-' .. ,.-:' '-'~.:~' ~.~.~>,>::~,~~
.:/:'r.~ ~. ''-'~':'",:'''-~; .;. .. ~. I






a1;100. ot sducatlUi to the enrlromD.e~t V&8. ~~aclou8.
Librar±8s 'weri, onJ.y to be t~~ in the lIOC~~· llC~olB
. 1 -' • ,'... "'.
-.and even there the library holdUP: were ,gro81!1~ inadequate.
__fh! ·l:pnds-'~or. ~1.nanc~~~tl0~· cji;pe' ~1I.i'o~·..














~~- . ~~.t:.ema!1e·by~~e.Na~ve A~Btrat10p"8 1;0· PU~1}.8. of ~l:I":~
,',~ areas and, ~ the !l1as1on~ S:Oc"iet::!.es to· the oh1IClren'of
}:. adhf¥re"nta.,~' PQreis:n 8cli~1~.Shl;B io. ~nian&-4~- _..
. ~,. .tbe.·1950 1 a.helped many to unde:r:take 8tud1~8 abrb~.d·; .·&Don·gl·. :::::::.::::;:~;~::~:?::~~J:;:~i~~~~:~"..
:1':'3.:' .>' " . tho. Uo1te~' N.ti••••. · SOme. >1'."'0""'.' did .poo••r .•r '. 'J:···";:·}~t~~Ji~i~;·::"'··
·l~ the··U.D,C·. pla.ntatlo.n8 were very v.l organised and QOre ?
if' ·:·::~:~~~~~::·;:~~t~:~~~;t~L~:i.t~:;~~: ;7~.::.: ..:
'::1' ~ ..r te.ch.r. end ".qu.te .rgan1••t1o.. Student-te&Cher. in •,~··.... ;;~;.;:i,~lf~t~tSr·;;;~,
~. ':,-~: :;."~;:\.~ ~n!JP1CUOU~~1;.p. ...m:~8 :~du~ti.on ~'1-~~e, ...~r;n::ng of "WOIlIen.tiD -:,_" '~:'.
~.' ' .!. .:. . ...';. ,·t, ':._ .~: ~~ f ,,~ .. _ ;', ..:;
;;:.: "':~'\":-''';;''' ..-:......=-;.~. '........) ··r.":-.:_·~. ': <:' ':~ .':., ;"~. '~
~.. :.:.:::\,.~~ ~._,~. ::.~~~~;::'~~:;;~~j.> ...~.t. "'"'.":';._:-:>:-::~,~:.~~.:.~ ~







". I :.:: :~~~. :_. ~: ~. .::::~ ,:" ••
:;'~~~""'~~~~~~::;~~~:4-k"
..;.. -.:::,,:
". AJ. thDugh the Administering Authority bad' as 8.
de~1n1-te po;U';y '~be' ProT.+81~n· of an .edu~a~10;'.··~·t should
p~'Vlde the p~ople with t1?-e ~~c~~ti~ bg,l'I'l'edge .tor'
mater;l3.J..·p~Otr.eB;, th~ :ourr~~ui~ "!n;roduo.e'd ~n~, t~.e
. 80hoC/1.8 wae ~r.e.tiicU.ri.d .t~.'1ira~~·oo;Lonl81.iNbiB.ots th;m
~~o ~i.o~~~~•..th~9~8~.:~( ~i.~i~. ~~:el; tb't' ~:b~_ ~ ~ ," ,.':
Cu'rriou1um :oould. prortde knowledge relevant 1:0 .~6"nomJ.c: .
. -~OClal.~:'po~tio~ ·4e~.~~~~~., ~'C~~l~n <'1n"th~ .:-~. •






~... ' ..~.':>' ~p.a~ of .~he l1nt~~at~naJ: ~.Q~t~e.8:'~Y.of ~~fOh- - : .'-'?":~'.. ~'!'t~~ed"'8ObQlar~i~~:'t~;dam'8~~ri1~8,:tore.~e:1v.~'GOre'>, " -': f '''';~'' !fi;f"
, • -.e..J~~,~in~~;';#: ; "',"> ' . ,";'>' '." (
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